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ail Pastor
s Church
rlebrates
,.,„ Tribute is Paid
, \U\. Konopka at
1-i-li Golden Jubilee

I K It E T—An impressive
Mass of Thanksgiving In

,.,,in- mid a banquet at
^ukrri the colden jubilee
..ii v of the Holy Family

,d mil to be a dual cflc-
,: tribute to Rev. M. A
iwstor of the Church

. jrbnitlng his 40th year
ordination into the

MI the Mass was the
iieorge W. Ahr, 8.T.D..

; Tirnton. Father Konop-
. i,hi ant of the Mass with
.. Htirnnt as deacon, Rev
i ;tj,i as subdeacon nnd

.hi Kseniak, curate of
, i.imily as master of
, , Acting as chaplains to
i were Rev. L. J. Petrlck
::,>• Sacred Heart Church
Anthony J. Huber, pastor
i.;i/.iibcth's Church. The

. i ;it the Mass was thr
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fop 'Advertising Results
Our Family Of Over 9,000 Readen

Is A Valuable* Market For
All Our Advertisers

PRICE EIOHT CENTS

Monthly County Board Reduces
Pav Plan
Continued Building Assessment

On Koppers Property
Boro Determined to End levy Decreased by
GarbageDumpingNuisance ® # ° i n Ruling

ii i J <'M.BRATION: Here arc somr nf the members of the clergy who participated In the
Holy | a m i | v (|,urch eolden jubilee fete Sunday. Shown, from loft to riel,t, are Rrv Alex Burant
Mnst Rev. Ceorge VV. Ahr, S.T.D., bishop of Trenton; Rev. M. A. Konopka. Rev. Joseph Czaja. Rt!
Krv. Charles F. MeCorrlstln. In the rear are Rev. A. .1. Huber and I,, j . retrick. (Toll. Photo.)

50 Years of Spiritual Influence
\|s: r. Charles McCorris

• .•"Ihrlduc dean of priests
. x County. Rev. John C
master of ceremonies to

mi was given by Dr C.

A significant milestone was celebrated
this week by the Holy Family Roman Cath-
olic Church. It marked the 50th anniver-
sary of thr founding of the parish and it
was noted that the pastor of the church,
Rev. M. A. Konopka, was also celebrating

j*tki. s.TJp.. pastor of j t l l P 4 0 t h anniVcrsary of his ordination into
('lunch. Bound Brook, ' J

-•elm Choir, under the
nf Prof Edward Lozak.
in thc ceremony. Girls
:hi' Holy Family Pnn>-

>,i led by the Bernardlne I Ri'owth increases. The Holy Family Church
Muled the »ervlccs and has been a definite influence on the spir-
lusion there was a pro- . , , , , , . ,, , ,

in the church to the rec- l t u a l a n c l m o r a l character of the borough
the Fourth Dr̂ ree I during the past half a century. It has given

a vigorous and worthwhile effect on the
civic welt being of the entire community.

When Father Konopka participated in

i thr priesthood.
There i.s an apparent and a moving spirit

; of purposefulness in the church as its

and followed

i! I,urtIt
:, 'he church was filled to
.... MI was St. Deme.iiuis: tnp m a s s d f thanksgiving Sunday morning

...-. Community Center in °
: .ir: when more tlinn ,')00 ~

the banquet •* nd | [%̂  „ » „ | . _ J f ' l : Yule

and In the banquet at night he had ample
evidence that his flock is one which com-
pels pride, respect and love.

Father Konopka has attained an envi-
able reputation as a faithful pastor. He is
a priest of great faith. His parishioners are
devoted to him, and in turn his every wak-
ing hour is filled with great concern for
the welfare of his people. Possessed of a
cooperative nature and a ready hand in
help of his people's problems, Father Ko-
nopka is well equipped for his task.

Here are our congratulations to both the
parish and Father Konopka. Over the hori-
zon is a bright future for the Holy Family,
because of the initiative, leadership and
inspiration of its pastor, Father Konopka.

lYaehers Had R^tu'Hted
Semi-monthly Checks.
iVfrs. Sheridan Reports

CARTERET — Teachers of the
Carterct public school system will
continue to receive pay monthly
instead of'fleml-monthlv as re-
quested by the Carteret Education
Association, at least for the
present school year.

This report was made by Mis.
vs Sheridan, chairman of the

teachers committee, at the ineoi-
in» of the Board of Education
Wednesday night. This decision
was reached by the board at a
recent conference.

It was pointed out that the
business office of the board Is
taxed as It with work and could
not cope with the problem of
making such changes now It
would require a change in the
bookkeeping system since there
are 13 deductions being made in
trie pay cheeks.

A request by the association to
place teachers who have 30 years
of service in the maximum pav
category was not acted upon. This
involves quite a bit of cash and no
adjustment could be made
present time.

The board granted the rcqucsl
where the three days allowed fo
personal business can be used fo
religious holidays.

Consideration are being nivei
to the request for improved park
inc facilities near the Columbu:
School.

CARTERET — Strict meas-
ures to end flies and obnoxious
odors emanating from the dis-
posal site created by the unre-
stricted dumping are beln« con-
sidered by the governing body.

This was revealed today by
Councilman John Hutnlck. who
said that the mayor and council
this week held a conference
specifically to take care of the
situation.

Durum the discussion It was
revealed that some companies
have leased property along the
river front for dumping pur-
poses.

It was further revealed. Coun-
cilman Hutnlck said that the
objectionable dumping has been
done by out of town truckers.

Up to the present time. Coun-
cilman Hutnlck said that the
dumping outfits had held per-
mits from the Board of Health
permitting the dumping of non-
combustible waste. A check with
the statutes reveals that the
dumping outfits have ftover re-
ceived any permit from the

soverning body which is a req-
uisite in addition to the health
permit

While no definite measures
IIHVP been taken bv the Council
Mr Hutnlck indicated that if
dumplni! permits sire "ranted,
the truckers will be required to
provide a special guard, nt their
own expense, to supervise the
dumping, so as to eliminate all
Objectionable features

"Most of the dumping in Car-
teret lias come from the out-
side" Sounellman Hutnlck de-
clared "We have found it out
ihroiiRh our own miard assigned
to the disposal site."

Councilman Hutnlck dec lured
that the Council Is determined
to "do somethinii about it" be-
came of the numerous com-
plaints bv borough residents.

He cited the frequent fires at
the disposal site with the result-
ant heavy palls of smoke and
obnoxious odors that arc causiiv;
the Borough Council to take
drastic action if the condition
continues.

gave the Invo-
i: i • •.- Alexander Zdanie-

: in' 31. Joseph's in New
:•: 'Aiys toastmaster. Girls
MMly Family Parochial
••.•ended greetings In the

:. bv Miss Brfenda Wnl.̂ ki.
1 Ml. SI. Mary's Academy
.!•; dance by Alice and

::,icd on Paffe Eight)

Metal and Climax
i

To Consolidate
'> Members School is Host to

Here to i\e\ $390,000
Over 400 ParentsCARTERET—More than $390,-j

_ _ _ 000 has'been saved by the Christ- >
Directors of T h e ' ™ * C k l b members of. the two |

jus Hear Talk
|0n Investments

KT - Wilbur
representative

Best,
from

CARTERET-
American Metal Company. Limil-

i ed and Climax Molybdenum Com-
pany have approved a plan for
the consolidation and merger of
the two companies with American

; Metal as the surviving corporation C o m

under the name. American MetaJ ...,.._,. ..
Climax. Inc. U. S. Metals Refln-
m; Co in tins borough is a unit
nf Amerlciih Metal.

Hnrold K. Hoehsehild will re-
main Honorary Chairman of the
Board. Arthur H. Bunker, who is
now President of Climax, would
become Chairman of the Board

Carteret banks. i
At the First Bank in Carteret it

was said that 1,600 savers will re- j

CARTERET — The faculty of
the Nathan Hale School held Open
House on two evenings during the

Magyar Church
Banquet Nov. 2

CARTERET — The annual ban-
qnet of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church will be held Sundav. No-
vember 24 at 6 P. M. in Bet Men
HaU. There will be a short enter-
tainment program after the din-
ner.

The principal speaker, will be
Re.v. Bela Szigethy, of Wh'arto'n
whose topic will be "What Worth
Hungarians In America?"

Dancing will follow the banquet
with the Internationals furnishing

Change in School
Facility Urged

ceive $210,000 which Is about $30,-
! week. The classrooms were open

000 more than last year.
to visitations for parents and

1 friends during the entire week. On
The Cartcrct Bank and Trust | T u c s d a y a n d Wednesday teachers
™panv will pay out $180.000; s c h c d l l U : d conferences with par-

more than j p l l t s a l ]cj discussed the progresswhich is somewhat
last year.

First Presbyterian
Lists Sundav Rite

j

was eucst spealrr at
Club dinner meettns.

which waJ held
Cnmp.

of the consolidated corporation.
Walter Hoehsehild would be Vice
Chairman of the Board and son. a

CARTERET — Francis E.NeS-
layman. will deliver the

film "If You
Millions" was shown,
xplulnod In every day

•he serious subject of
:nent of. people's money.
I'-rl how the great pcr-
u'.d dynamic forces has

world In which WP | l m d

:.ow they have had a11

i dramatic effect on in-
•• allies. Mr, Best Is a-s-
• ,!h BaronfO. Htlblg &

v York Clfty.
1 •Opcnlnk Night" of

i ,'ieul drive was

Chairman of the Executive Com- morning sermon this Sunday at
nnttee and of the Finance Com-' the First Presbyterian Church. Mr
milter and Hans A. Vogelstein, I Nelson -is an elder at the Second ^ ^ _____
President of thc consolidated cor-_ Presbyterian Church, R a i l w a y , b a c l t K r 0 U nd for each pupil

their children were making. Over
four hundred parents took advan-
tage of this educational procedure,
Through these conferences the
teachers get to know the parents
better, listen to their views, likes
and dislikes of educational pro-
cedures in effect in the school, and
create a better understanding be-
tween the home and thc school
plant. This helps the child in his
progress through the elementary
school, parent and teacher both
striving for a better educational

the music.
Other Church Notes

Worship services in the Church
Sunday will becln at 10 o'clock in
English-end 11 A. M. in Hungarian
Dr. Anclrew Harsanyi, pastor wlli
Dreach the sermon True and False
Piety. The Church Choir will-sins
an anthem at the English service.
Sunday School will convent at i
o'clock.

Activities for the week include
relisloui. Instruction Monday, 2:15
P. M. followed by conflrmatioi
class at 3:15. Adult conflrmatioi
group will meet Monday at 8 P. M
The choir will practice Wednesda\
at 7 P. M. Young People's Riour
will meet Thursday at 7:30 P. M

poralion.
Mr Bunker and Walter Hoehs-

ehild. in ii joint announcement.
said that special meetings of the

1 companies' common stockholders
been called to be held on

December HO, 1857. for the pur-
pose of acting upon the merger
and,that if approved, the merger
would become effective ut the be-
ginning of 1958.

Under the merger

and president of the Railway
He will

Milling to - Postmaster
Sjiiic>. chairman of the
-aid. "It is a wonderful

1 ^pressing your feeling
' :!•>.-*• who are not a.s

<- we are." Mr. Stephen
I11 ,'icMdent of the club

three shares of American Metal
Climax, Inc., common ^ w ' k

L * 0 U ] ^
be issued for each
outstanding shares

C
preach the 11 A. M. service on the
topic Our Commission. The minis-
ter will preach at the 8:30 A. M.
service on the theme Are You a
Soul Winner. At the early service
the Chanel Choir will sliif! Have
I Done My Best for Jesus. The
Senior Choir will sing Trust In
the Lord at the 11 A, M. service.

,,OT.,,,mpnl Miss Florence Perry will sins the
iifiieemeni Qt l., inDP,. n f Galilee. The

Mrs. Hilda Gindn's fifth grade,
class presented a Veteran's Day
program to the lower and upper

solo Stranger of Galilee. The
Church School will'meet at 9:30

Data
\mUthle Free ut P. 0-

— Interaited in
"'•tense? j

P"r' is now a rack a* the
I'ost Office with bul-

iiui pamphlet* giving
P '"formation about civil
| t l :

art f m »n*
Sabo tug-

patrons' to the post
• advantage of this

of 2.:S55.0()0
of Climf x \

common stock but no -shares
would be issued for the "5,000
shares of Climax common .stock

The
for all

Junior High Fellowship

now
owned bv American Metal

will meet Sunday afternoon at
2:30 P. M. featuring the program
Problems of Teen Agers. Parents
avp invited to attend this meeting,

p. M the Westminister Fel-

grades
period.

during their
The program

assembly

nounceel by
Ftag benrcr

. Rosanna Rachunas.
was Diivid Gaestal

..„„ owned bv ^ ? p M t h c WestminlsLer Pel
Norn- of thc 7,088.448 o l ' l s t i i n d l n - i l m v s h i p . will meef with the pro-

n Metal com- , h fsliarcs of American Metal com-
mon stock would be changed by

as the fea
, „„„ ture 0/ th? evening. At 8 P. M.

the merger except for a cna v t ( nionthlv evening service with
. . . 1 . . , . Hi. 41 iv.il' value. ' .

special

with Peter Prokopiak and Ap-
thojiy Barnshkc as color guards.
The program opened with K Psalm
and Lords Prayer offered by Janet
Kovacs, the Pledge of Allegiance
by the entire assembly, a recitation
The Unknown Soldier by Barbara
Kotltnski, a recitation Resolve for
Veteran's Day offered by Linda
Karmonocky, Christine Wackw
and Patricia Pukash. A play, Vet-
eran's Day, was presented by the
class with Georgette Slotwinski as
Mother, Roman Hnatowski as
Father, Terry Chodosh. William

(Continued on Page Ei.;ht;

from no par
t
to $1 par value,

g
music and gospel

236 shares of'
stock and $12,750,000 of funded
debt would not be aflecWd by the.
merger. Chnwx doe.s not have any
preferred stock or funded debt.

Notice of the special meetings

American Meraljs outstanding tor- . ̂ m m wl,_ b c | l d d _ T h e
1
 u.'jH preach the sermon Thc Win-
ning Witness.

Tomorrow night at 8 P. M. the
Co-Weds will sponsor a square
dance nv the church basement.

and stute
p

ments ure being
dby both company and

It is expected that they will be
distributed to ^ h o l d e r s on or
about November 21.

Vmtmm Around Corner
'minds Postmaster Sabo

Suggests.Oiling Qi
School Board Chairs

CARTIiKKT — The swivel
cl-alrs of thc nine-member
Board ot Education are In need

of ollins. i
The recommendation came

from Geia Horvath *t Jhc
board's meetinj Wednesday

• K K T Predicting that
l"w mail this year wiU
time record, even ex-

r mail hamiled here In
Le«ter A. Sabo

1857

only a
'" a month a,way, the

' " reminds ua, "It 's later
*''"' Hunk!" Moat folks have

t "l v lo wait utitil Ofecajnber
before th*y givt their

C h r i s t m a s " W ' " " B '
thought!

The Postmaster said that H I

Important » Plan you.' Christmas

s o that those ChristmHfi

New Club is Formed
By Carteret Croui

CARTERET — Miss Joan Do
browski, 51 Jeanctte' Street.
spending a few days home froii
Trenton State Teachers Colleg
She entertained a few of he
classmates of the class of 1956 a
which timS the Buzzin Duzzii
Club was formed.

Meetings will be held once
month at the homes of the men
bers. They include June Wnod-
hull, Arlene O'Donnell. Joan Sss-
nowskt. Barbara Szymborski.
Mary Regan, Anita S/.ymborskt.
Lola Tucholski, Marie Krystosiak.
Beverly Basza, Paula DaPrille and
Mertle Mae Cromwell.

The next mepting of the group
will be held December 19 at the
home of Miss Joan Sosnowski.

Kolibas Scores
Extra Pay Now

CARTFHET Over the obCARTERET — Appearing at
he meetlnp of the Board of Edu-
ction Wednesday nliiht, Gcza
iorvath urged thc board to elimi-
ate a wall In the Cleveland
ichool. so that both kindergarten
iupils could utilize the same r

The purpo.se of this. It was ex-
ilained, Is to permit a larger | The Board al.no voted+lor Ml.'
roup of people to assemble in

jection of Commissioner Johr
Kollbas, the Board of Kducutio
Wednesday nicht uranted Fran
e.ls McCarthy, conch, nn extra SMI
for his direction of athletic actlv
ties making the total o[ SBOO pe
annum,

room when the occasion
rises. Board members promised

Helen Wilson $200 for conch In
players, $li00 lor conchinc cheer
leaders and w e her an ad

o look into the request. A letter ditionnl $200 for last years wor
Iso uiRins it came from Mrs. a s coach of plays.

New Book Tells of Boro
Man% Part in Last War

K'lt.
Jle said the cliairs are squeak-

ing so much that the audience
rari' «r«*P only about 75 per
cent of what was said by board
members.

SERVICES R
•'CARTERST-The Junior Con-
gregational service will be held
tomorrow morning at 10:30 A. M-
in the Loving Justlct Synogoaue.
Acting as reader will be Jww Levy
and pjwwiiw, timui Sender-

CARTERET—John G. Rusa-
kevicli, 41 Washington Avenue,
was one of the war heroes who
played ft bin part in the dra- .
malic capture of tha Remagan
Bridge, it was disclosed In the
book "The Bridge at Bcmageu,"
being published today by Bal-
lantine Books.

RuBakevlch was one of the
first arm<jred infantrymen of
thc 9th Armored Division to
storm /across the bridge in the
face o;f d«spcrate German ef-
forts to blpw it up. He was also
a member of the spearhead
forcp which swept into the tomi
of Remagen, fought its way
alottK the Rhine River bank In
fjull view î f the Qermtins on tlfe
east side of the river, and cap-
tured the vital bridge.

"The Biidye at Bemagen"
traces In euspenseful detail
every move of • the Americans
from the electrifying moment
when they first saw U*e

standing intact to the lima they
rushed across the bridge in the
face of the last desperate efforts
of the Germans to blow it up.
Th« first American troops cuuld
plainly see the defending Ger-
man troops push the plungers

•which were to set off the demo-
litions. A first blast ' gouged a
crater at the bridge approach,
making it Impossible for eight
hours to get tanks on the
bridge; the second blast seri-
ously weakened but did not
quite destroy the bridge.

In the face of these explo-
stons, It took raw courage for.
the first Ajwfi(le&ru?1o d»Sh over
on whtrt. seemed like a miicide
mission. The mystery of why it
was not a suicide- mission Is
thoroughly -«xa,miiied by Mr.
Hechler. who presents startling
new evidence from Aaierican
and German sources to explain
what really happened at Ilema-

Alice Martin. .
The board engaged John Ciko

as auditor for the year at $2,500
per annum.

Michael Pusillo objected to the
•limination of the music teacher
rom the kindcruarlen grades

School Superintendent Edwin S.
Quin said that the teacher Mrs.
Ryan is required for the upper
grades and that the teachers of
he kindergarten classes are well

qualified to teach music to the
children. He also complained that
the school system does not possess
a movie camera. Mr, Pu.sillo also
objected to a "jconference held in
the afternoon Instead of the
evening.

Permission was granted to the
Carteret Woman's Club to use
the foyer of the High School late
in November when High School
students will be able to make
reservations for the club's Christ-
maij cotillion.

Affairs Planned
By Drama Group

CARTERET - - The drama de-
partment of the Evening Mem-
bership Department of the Car
teret Women's Club met last night
at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Douglas.

Plans were made for a theater
party to be held April 22, and
drama night will be slated for
February 25, Any members who
would like to participate are asked
to contact Mrs. Douglas.

The department Is still accept
ing orders for Christmas and
uirthday cards with Mrs. Thomaa
Douglas as chairman of tlie
protect.

The next regular meeting of, tlii
group will be held some llmf In
January at the home of Mrs
Frunk Hartwell.

Firemen Seefc' Cash
For Welfare Fi«f

CARTERET ••- Carteret VO
Unicer Fire Co, 'i l i p launched
fund drive to improve its treasuH
in Hie welfare fund.

Letters are being scut urgin{
donations which will be collector,
by the firemen. .

Kollbas obleeted to the grnn
Ins of the extra money In tl
middle or the school year. He sa
such extra funds should bo pro-
vided when the, budget is drafted.

Mr. Kolibas was not adverse to
arantinn Miffs Wilson $400 for this
year, but objected strenuously for
Incorporating the $200 for last
year in the motion. He voted no
ofi the pay for her, While Com-
missioners Michael Pusillo and
Erwin Wnntoch passed.

The question of uranium the

Given Yesterday
CARTERET - The Middlesex

bounty Board of Taxation In a
ecislon handed down yesterday.
;ecrea?ed the Improvements fts-
rssments on the newly acquired
lant of the Koppir Products
Inmpany from M29.570 to $98,-
00 a cut of $33^*70.
The assessment of $11,170'made

n personal levy was upheld.
The Koppers Co. at previous

icartni? claimed discrimination in
he n-vsessmwH of the plant and
iskod that the some ratio be ap-
illed by thc municipal assessor
s Is used in assessing other tax-
ible property in thc borough.

The firm In Its appeal against
he 1957 assessment asked for a
•eduction from $126,570 to $17,875
n Improvement assessments and
Iso asked that the personal levy
ie cut from $11,170 to $3,000.

The Koppers concern, repre-
sented bv Arthur Sills, of the law
firm of Wllentz. Goldman. Spitzer
and Sills, purchased thc plant
rom the Readlnp Railroad for

$467,500. It wn.s assessed by As-
sessor William Greenwald for
$189,215, the assessment planed
on the plpnt bv the State T:\x De-
partment' as second class railroad
proocrty:

The property laps over into •
Woodbrirjge Towosblp. Of thc 105
acres utilized by thc railroad in
creosotlng operations before It
was sold to Koppers,' approxi-
mately 91 acres are in the town-
ship. All the Improvements plus
14 acres arc inCarteret.

At the hearing; John 0. Toohm
appeared for Carteret in opposi-
tion to the appeal. He called Scott
Macan professional engineer, as
his principal witness. M n c a n
testified that the property had a
value of approximately $1,500,000
before depreciation.

Macau said he allowed an over-
all 50 per cent depreciation on the
property nnd came up with pres-
ent-day value of $700,896 for as-
scsMim purposes.

Sills said the company wants lo
be assessed at the same ratio as
other property owners. It was
brought out that Industries were
assessed »t 20 per cent, of true
value according lo sales ratio

$300 to Mr.
brought up

oted in favor of the payment
The board reported that action i

as been taken to carry out safely i» ii i •
measures recommended by Fire ItfUOVli M

arshall Ray Dunn.
Commissioner Joh^i K o 11 b u s

Toposcd that a portion of the
-all in front, of the Columbus
Ichool be broken away so that
n opening to the front of the

ichool could W made Mrs. Jose-

ATTENDS COLLEGE
CARTERET — Robert T. Hem

sel. 140 High Street, is union
freshmen who have begun the!
studies In the ' Day Session
Union Junior College, granford.

A graduate of Carteret Hl

School, Mr. Hemsel is majoring

M c C a r t h y was
by Commissioner

corse Hell. He lauded the work
Mr. McCarthy, Kollbas agreed

hat McCarthy Is doing a wonder-
ul job, believed that he should
el more pay, but felt that this
hould not be done in ^he middle
if the school year. He reluctantly

studies.
In support of the claims. Sills

called E. J. ElUas, company real
estate manager, who reported
$467,500 had been paid for the
plant includltiR the land In Wood-
brldue. Wlllard Dunham, Wood-
bridge real estate broker, said the
present day sound value on the
buildings is $63,365 but that. it.
would cost $287,500 to replace
them. ' !

t (hdhanre
FUESSEN, GERMANY Pvl.

Ernest L. Bellock, Soii of Mr. nnd
Mrs John Bellock.i 265 Rnndolnh
Street, Carteret, ft. J , r<*ei»nUv
w'as graduated from the whei'l

ihine O'Brien was authorized to
ct bid.s for this project.
Dunn reported on the confer-

ence with the Middlesex Water
Qomjiany to install a hydrant at
t|ie corner (if Carleret and Roose-
lelt Avenues. The board would be
required to furnish a .standpipe.
Borough Clerk Patrick Potocnig
would be required t;i make the
petition for thc installation.

Other recommendations f 0 r
safety improvements made by
Dunn also will be taken care of.

Transportation occupied the at-
tention of the board for more \ by the Reglna Corporation. Rah-

vehlcle maintenance course m tl>"
A r m y ' s E u r o p e a n Or^niino*
School in Puessen, Germany.

After graduation ceremmni-t.
Bellock returned to his regular
duties as ft. median!:1 r i ih I1".'
746th Armored Infantry Uai-
talion's Company A.

Bellock entered the Armv m
March 1957 and received bnsie
training at Fort Dix, N. J. He
arrived In Europe last Angus!

The 33-year-old soldier wa.s
sraduatdd from CarleybK High
School in ID,*2 and was*omttloyed

iContinucd on Page Eight i way, belorc entering the Army,

Reservations areNbw Open
For Christmas Cotillion

CARTjiRET -Relervations for
the rlftr? iiinual Cliristmai Co-
tillion sponsored bjj the CaHcrei
Woinan's Club are being taken
tifH'ctive today. Mrs. John Hilti.
ifcneral chairman, has nn-
npunced.

The Cotillion again will bc
held at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Community Center, Thursday
night. December 26. Sam Dona-
hue and hU orchestra will play.

Mrs. Harry Freeman. 65 Ar-
thur Avenue, and Mrs. Michael
Tezbir are co-chairmen of res-
ervations. They $ug«e»ted that
(hose desiring to attend -mat?
their reservations early.

C'oinmiuee «u palioiu, com-

Mrs. Leslie Trinity) Mrs.
Fraiik Bennett and Mrs [Theo-
dore Klcban. The'QueenvCourt
Will bc In charEfl of Mrs. Roy
Jensen, Mrs. John Balka and
Mrs. P. s . Qtlbrititli- Mrs. Hila
and Julian Pollak arc In charge
of publicity.

For the convenience of the
High School students reserva-
tions will be taken November 29
between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 2 P .M.

The voting lor the Queen will
be conducted by High School
Principal Herman Horn. The
Queen and her Court will be
announced In assembly on the

j i November ii.
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OBITUARIES
AI.KXANIHK S. BARTER

CAlfTFHI'T •- AloxftMkr Stolen
Bnstek, (i2, of 72 Cartfirt Avenue
(ikd Weilesdny.

Horn in Poland he wns a resl-
(!fiit of CartcrH for 44 years. He
WHS employed by the American
A'jiuillur.il Chemicnl Company
fur i he p;isi 24 years. A communl-
cinii. or the Holy Family' R. C.
(liiireh and n member of the Holy
Family Swlcty of which he was a
past president, HP was also a mem-
ber o[ the Rouiiin Catholic Union
of America and recording secre-
tary of Rasa P'vrniertna.

He is survived by his wife Wlays-
Itiwa. nee SmoltnSka: onedaU(?h-
t o , Mrs. Genevleve Prey: two
(jiiindchilcli'en and one sister, Mrs.
Stun laswa Ference of Poland.

Funeral will be iield tomorrow at
9 A.M. from the Synowiecki Pu-
nciiil Home, Atlantic Street and
9:30 A. M. at the Holy Family R. C.
Church. Interment will be in St.
Stephen's Cemetery, Keasbey.

MRS ELIZABETH CHAMRA
CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth

Chum™, nee Vasll, 83 years, of 80
Fitrh street, died yesterday, No-
veinber 14, at the St. Elizabeth
Hospitiil, Elizabeth. '

r.lw was the wife of the late
.luliii Clminra who died In 1936.

A ciininiunicant of Sacred Heart
It C. Church she was a member of
the Altar and Rosary Society and
the Jednota Braich No. 324.

She is survived by three nieces,
Mrs. Paul Chamra, Carteret; Mrs.
Mary HolU, Helmetta; and Mrs.
Theresa Petisen, Rahway; and one
nephew, Stephen Buckhazer, Lin-
den.

Funeral will be held from her
liite residence pending completion
of arntngeinents.

l'rirnds may call beginning Sat-
urday evening at 7 P. M.

JOHN MAURER
CARTERET — John Maurer,

68, of 536 Roosevelt Avenue,
former restaurant owner here,
died Sunday at St. Elizabeth
Hosuital, Elizabeth. A native of
Germany, he came to the United
States in 1924,

He was a communicant of St.
Joseph':; R. C. Church, was em-
ployed by the American Cyana-

. who cam 1

will want... i

the
Tela-Plneh

by STETSON
Her* It lh« *h«p«:
telescope, with the new-
ly interpreted pinch Iront.
The contraetlng back-bow
band above the narrow
snap brim compleUt the
Impression. See ue *oon
for a try-on.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

SATURDAY TILL 6 P. M.

BRIEGS
91 Smith St., Perth Amboy

mid Cn. in Linden and belonged
to the 2ft Year Club here, Court
Curtcret, Order of Foresters, the
Orman-American War Veterans
P o t and the ACCO Social nnd
Athletic Club or Eliznbelh.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Elizabeth Mitro Kertesz Maurer;
a stepson, Julius Kertesz of
Mountainside; three grandchil-
dren, and five sisters In Germany.

The funeral was held Wednes-
day morning from the I.yman
Funeral Home, 21 Locust Street.
A hhh muss of requiem was of-
fered In St. Jo.'epli'K Church by
Rev. AloysiiiK Bolanrt, OSM. In-
terment was in Our Lady of

.Hungary Cemetery. •
Benren were Aut'uM. Hoefling,

William Hunter, Louis Annocone,
Albert Hneger. John Stako and
James Donohue.

STANLEY J. AKACK1
CARTERET—Stanley J. Aknckl,

35. 24 Duffy Street, was killed in
an auto accident Saturday when
the car he was driving struck a
pole nt Convery Boulevard and
Amboy Avenue. Woodbridgc.

Born here, he was a communi-
cant of the Holy Family Church
and was pmployed as service sta-
tion attendant by the Star Trans-
portation Company, New Bruns-
wick.

Surviving are his wife, Theresa
Cfepairo Akacki; three daughters,
Theresa. Bernice and Mary Ann;
a son, Stanley, Jr.; his father,
George, this borough; two sisters,
Mrs. Michael Paloti and Mrs.
Raymond Bongorno, both this
borough, and two brothers, Alex
of Mexico and John of this bor-
ough.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was of-
fered in the Holy Family Church
by Rev. Michael Ksenlak. Inter-
ment was in St. Stephen's Ceme-
tery. Keasbey. Bearers were Adam
Szymanowski, William Kolibas,
Steve Langer. Teofil Bms, John
Mazur and Joseph Tomczuk.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Cnsimir, 246 Washington Avenue
nt the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital I. November 9.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hallgowskl, 96 Hiekbry
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, November 10.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
John l.ukas, 58 Marlon Street at
the Perth Amboy Qeneral Hos-
pital, November 8.

HARRY LOIK
CARTERET — Harry Loik, 70.

21 Mercer Street, died Monday at
his home following a long illness.
A resident of the borough for 30
years, he was a communicant of
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church.
He was a retired employe of the
U. S. Metals Refining Company.

There are no known survivors.
The funeral was held yester-

day morning from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A requiem mass was offered in St.
Demetrius' Church by Rev. John-
Hundlak. Interment was in RoSe-
hill Cemetery. Bearers were John
Vargra, Anthony Fernandes, David
Dantler, Vasii Dumansky, Leo
Maklak and .Steve Petrach.

Florida votes to shut schools if
U. S. sends troops.

Now In a
full-foot styl*

An Elastic";
Stocking Thai

Twin boys born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dobrovolsky, 91 Roosevelt

Avenue at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, November 10.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Santalla. 108 Irving Street
;U the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. November 10.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. f!d-
\v:nd Kozlowskl, 89 Grant Avenue
nt the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, November 11.

FIKE STRIKKS TWK'K: For the second time in 17 months fire gutted I lie block of slnres ahove on
Main Street. The fire evidently started In Shore's I, mrliennetle nnd due to the lack of fire walls quickly
spread eaiisiiiK damage totalling approximately $175,000 ;it Vivien's Kiddy Simp, Terry Shop, Boot

Shop and Modern Men's Shop. '

Sale of Advent
Wreaths Sunday

CARTERET — Services at the
Zlon Lutheran Church this Sun-
day, will be 8:154 A.M. English;
9:30 A.M. German; and 10:30
A.M. English.

Wednesday, Junior Women's
Guild met in the church hall.
Members who participated in the
making of Advent wreaths for
sale to the congregation an-
nounced that the sale will be held
in the basement of the church
hall following all services Sunday
morning. Literature and instruc-
tions will accompany the wreaths.

Tne next meeting of the group
will be held December 11. at 7
P.M. followed by a Christmas
party at 8:15 P.M. Mrs. Joan
Forman is chairman assisted by
Mrs. Joan Kushner: Tentative
plans were made for a Swedish
Smorgasbord luncheon to be held
sometime in February with Mrs.
Dale Johnson as chairman.

The members were invited to
attend a F a i r , November 21,
sponsored by. the First Presby-
terian Church In Avenel. fc

The activities for the week
include: Monday, 7:30 P.M. the
Council will meet in the church
hall. Wednesday evening, 7:30
P.M. the Altar Guild Society will
meet in the church. Christmas
decorations will, be discussed.
Thursday, regular Senior Choir
rehearsal. Saturday evening, a
barn dance sponsored by the Sun-
day School will be held in the
church hall-with music furnished
by Vernon Tger and his orches-
tra, commencing at 8 P.M.

ACTIVE TB
The Public Health Service and

the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation have released a statement
that there is an estimated total
of 250,000 active tuberculosis
cases in this country, despite a
drop of nearly 30 per cent in the
last five years. Almost forty per
cent of the total are "unknown"
to medical and health authorities.

A GOOD DEAL

RICHMOND. Va. — "Douglas P.
Morelnnd, 6. has a signed, scaled
and delivered contract with his
granBfather, Verne Bickelhaup.
For every "A" he gets in school.
Douglas will get 50 cents. The
ante goes up to a dollar when he
makes all "A's." Douglas expects
the arrangement to bring him a
good income.

Carteret Bartender
Held lip in Rahway

CARTERET — John Ignar, 118
Lincoln Avenue, this borough, a
bartender at Burke's Bar and
Grill, Rahway, was behind the bar
Wednesday night, when three
bandits held up that place and got
$111 and a bottle of whisky.

Ignar was ordered to put up his
hands and the'proprietor and the
patrons were directed to place
their hands on the bar.

After getting the money and
the bottle, the trio departed.

Port Reading
Personals ,

By MRS.
JOHN T.

M C D O N N E L L

15 Sixth Street

Port Readlni

ME-4-4673

Auxiliary Activities
The board of directors ol the

Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company met at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Rlzzo, Main Street,
Woodbrldge.

A regular meeting will be held
tomorrow night In the firehouse
where election of officers will telce
p|ace. All returns for Emergency
Squad, Christmas cards, and spe-
cial project are to be brought In.

Members , attended a theater
party at Mlllburn Saturday and
had dinner at the Brass : Bucket,
Woodbrldge. '

New Arrival j
4 son was born to Mr. and4Mrs.

Peter Makuta, 75 Third A+enue, at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
Sunday.

Celebrate* Birthday
Mlse Pamela Zullo, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Sixth
Street, celebrated her 15th birth-
day Monday at a dinner party to
which a few friends were Invited

Unpopular Now
Miss Snook—Did Mr. Borer sing

a popular song at the concert?
Miss Brook—Well, It had been

popular before he sang it.

CARTRRT

Chairmen
For Yule \\

WOODBRIDoiP \,
MntiMk, grand *,„.„ ]l ),

Toth to serve an eh,,! ,, '
Christmas party SCIIP.I,,!, ' V'1

cemberB.BP.M.atHm "j
son's Woodbrldsp fix
gifts and a prize for \\'," "
package will be made ;„ tl'""'
which will be preceded b, " '
business session to start 'V-

Donatlona voted niciim, •<]
for missionary servants MI'H'I '
for the state en id wn[. '

Memberi were request..,! ,
tend a meetliiR timini,t ,: u
at School 11 when a mt'inb,',"
Board of Education will i,,
to discuss the school prm,!,.,"

Members were also ,,,k,tl'
;

tend a reception In \\,,Um ,,
Rev. Martin Wilter si
S.T.D., November 24, •> t„'.-,'
at the Robert Trent. Hoii i \j,.

M,v

•III

SALTHAY!
For Mulching and (,u,rilll.

Up Shrubs and Bush,.,
Will Preserve Your 1M,1I|U
During the CominR \yim,,r

Months

Phone HI-2-I3.1H

Amboy Feed Co., inc.
EiUbllshrd ion

GEORGE WALSH. l>r<Ml|,,,i

279 New Brunswick Avnm,.
(Corner o l Oak sir.-rt,

PERTH AMBOY

New Btutr & Black
foil-footed nylon* to
•her you ran was
(bail without ova-

Su«td>ibl( htdi m l
loa won't bind M
cnop (thn'rt nude
« i t h H C I ( D « I
» « c h pjloo yaia)

i Phone ME-4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Eves, till 10, Sunday till 1 P.M,

KREE PARKING IN ftKAII

WE HAVE THEM!

WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to 30 Gal. (Wax)

5 Gal. to 15 Gal. (Charred)

Phone HI-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., Inc
Established 1919

GEORGE WALSH, President
21!) New Brunswick Avenue

(C*)l« ill Oak Street)
PERTH AMBOY

COLLISION
WORKAT

ACME Garage
AVt. and rt 'KUTER. BLVD., PERTH AMBOY

gratulatio
PHONE

MONTREAL

'3minuk +&* « * fro* NtwuM

BLUE ZIRCONS
T.i give ur to receive,
iiiuhliie takei the place
ur a Bile rliK which
li:ini;s pleasure for a
lilelline. Theie ar« but
! ul t large iflerlluii.
Srv our display.

()p«n Friday
Til 9 P. M,

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 MAIN ST., YVOODBRIDGE

l)lVrnoii(J» * stlvrr • Wfttches
• Gifts >

Lay-^wav Plan
A UnaJI Ltuu.n Will Huld
AlU § ll4Bt Till (liiikloiat.

The life
and times
of a
dollar bill

Assume this is your dollar.
In a minute, it will be in the CALSO

dealer's cash register. In short order, a
considerable piece of it will be back in
circulation - local circulation.

Part of the dollar will go to the local
hardware dealer - for tools, paints and
brushes, hoses and buckets, nuts and bolts.
Part goes to the supermarket- for paper
towels, detergents, heavy-duty soap,
sponges, mops. Part to the stationery store
- for envelopes, pads, pencils, ink, station-
ery. And part goes to the laundry, the
auto-supply shop, the sott-drink bottler,
the vending-machine supplier. And so on.

Part of the doltsf goes into payroll,
(Local employees. Local spending.) Part
may go for Improvements and additions
to the station itself. (Local contractor.)
The part that goes for taxes comes back
in better schools, better roads, better mu-

services,
tint i*, a CALSO dealer doesn't just

take money out of his community - he
puts money back. He realizes that his
prosperity depends on his community's
prosperity. So h» takes a real interest in
his community. He makes it$ business his
busineat, its growth his.concern. He's a
good nwn to ham around.. ./uid an im-
portant one, I

COMPANY
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Church
is Activities
! on Sunday the
.. church will hold
, r s of worship be-
Sunday School at

• ins tinif the regular
,,1 classes will not
.illy but will unite to
iinul. The Faith of

v 11 A.M. the Morn-
• 11 lie conducted by
, ph Mntus, pastor.
nilillnd The Most

i Question, will be
i in- Assistant Pastor
r ; At fi:30 P.M. the

Devotional Service
Mrs. Helen Matus

lingeries of presen-
,i. bonk of Genesis
showing of colored

..,.ninon at 3:00 P.M.
.,ms New Life Class
;;ie lower auditorium
. to begin a series of
n,i the new life In

,lnss will be con-
assistant pastor and

; those who are seek-
i.lnwefs of Jesus. A
,-,nsm is planned for

...ilny nf 1957 at the

r,ic Calvary Junior
•,;ivi' the church nt

iiipi'tly to go on a
,. . p;irty. At Uieir in-

thi' Calvary Teens
,sird may also at-

., ip will meet at the
:ii fur prayer. Trans-
; ;>i' provided for all
inuht the Calvary

A ill hold its reRulai
. HI!, at Ahe church

imiild be turned in
I mm the minim

hold last week
.,nd activities will be

: , moetlnn will begin

:,;i;ht. the Sunday
r , s will meet at the
, -ID P. M. for their
::ilv meeting. Ken-
Sunday School Su-
uill preside.

, ini!hl. the Midweek
•;,.... will be held nt

iilv.uy Choir practice
• -\:r service.

: \ the Lndies' Guild
,,t 7 30 P. M. Finnl

:,c made for the
Cake Sale to be

:>(.fnre Thanksgiving.
: h<f Mrs. Gertrude
\!i> Miidpe Tricules.

will be held in the
.; auditorium Mrs
.MI president, will

Choir will rehearse
. ill) P. M.

,f the chinch are
:'.i-rrt their eflorts on
nf the !;il".v pnrsonsiKi'

cold weather is
\Jr Louis Moore and
:i Karkaszl. co-chair-
Miininced. Work con-
•. mi the

nmi.v
Mil.

>VFMKJ I; HKFF

J OMOItHnu
t l,Wh,-s Aidy

til'1 P y M a a y n r R f -
'iiHK-h will hold a home

ake sale tomorrow, at
Hall Siile will Mart at
and it will i,e rontinued
mornlnK In the church

he <.](ise o f l h ( , K n ( , | ! s h

11 A M .

IRAN M. VINSKO
ENGAGED TO WEII: Annmince-
ment has he on made by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Vinsko of 71 EdRar
Street, of the engagement of
their daughter, Miss .lean M.
Vinsko, to Theodore S, Mort-
sea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Mortsea of Si Sharot Street.

Both are graduates nf Car-
teert High School, (Mass of 1055.
Miss Vinsko is a graduate of the
Franklin School nf Seicnce and
Arts in Philadelphia and is now
employed at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital as an X-ray
technician. Her finance, a grad-
uate of Fork I n ion Military
Academy, is now attending
Union Junior College and is
employed at the Cartcrct Post
Office.

Post 326
lists Activities

(•AHTEKKT- In observance of
r-t'T.ni'i I") iv. C:\rteret Post 283.

American Legion, he-Id services
Hii,-; week id the veterans' plaque
in front (if the Memorial Munlei-
:ml Building

Jnseph Pletterer was In charge
of the ceremonies. Commander

iPinncis Tomczuk placed a wreath
j before- the plaque, nnd tributes
! were rend by Tnmczuk find Past
Commanders Thomas Jakewsiy,
August Humlmnn. James Yacullo,
;md John Kaden. Steve Stek, past
commander, was in charge of the
firinu squad.

Mrs. Thomas Jakeway repre-
sented the Ladies' Auxiliary to the
post at thu ceremonies. The flare-
liglited ceremonies took place at
7:30 P. M. Clarence McGillis and
William Lanison were the color
bearers and
played the tnps.

j Tfttnr7.uk has announced the ap-
} pointment (if the following com-
i mittee chairmen: Thomas Deverin,
! Americiinlsm: Robert O'Donnell.

f | vi i | , 'oratorical; Thomas Jakeway, Boys'
I o I se School Koom j sta,,, ; J o h n K a d ( m ,-ChBbilitation;

For Christmas Parcels . Joseph Adam, child welfare; Tom-
' czuk, amphitheater; James Yacul-

CARTERET Because of its !o. auxiliary liaison; Steve Stek,
cramped quarters, the Carteret buildinu fund; Joseph Cero and
Post Office apuln will hnve to Cliirrncf McGillis, building fund;
utilize school property Thomas Jakeway and Joseph Plet-

The Board of Education at its UTIT. Christmas party, and Cero
meeting Wediicsday-nmht wanted McGillis and Stek, membership.
Postmaster Lester Sabo permis-
sion to use a rnom on the Kround
floor at I lie Nathan Hale School
during the Christmas holidays for
storage and soiling of Christmas

(JX.V. Auxiliary
fMans Yule Party

W

CARTERET - At. the reuubr
meeting or the St. Ellas Catluill,1

i War Veterans Auxiliary plan*
were made to attend the lesll-
monial dinner dance to be held
Saturday. November 1H. at the
R o b e r t Treat Hotel. Newark,
honoring Paul CoiTerv. hospit il
chairman for ten years. Plans
were nlso completed for the an-
nual Christmas partv to he held
In the new post building. Decem-
ber 22, with Mr. John Kurtz nnd
Mrs. Steve Shaner as co-chair-
men.

ani S i J r r r ' s Ei ™ «•«. ^ r ; : . M Y i
vember 23, followed by a social.] * » ; . J"hV.. Ko. '.h! f> 1 B u c k n ' "

I lnl\ Name Plans
To Elect Officers

A report was made by members t

who attended the dedication of:
the St. Sebastian C.W.V. building
in New Brunswick. The members
in conjunction with the State De-
partment will offer a spiritual
bouquet as a Christmas offering
for Pope Pius In Rome.

Plans were behiR made for a
hrlstmas party at Lyons Hos-

pital slated for December 14.
Following the business mcetlm:

the birthdays of Mrs. Eliznbcth
Banka, Mrs. Mary Kuzma and
Mrs. Irene Kertiak were cele-
brated. Also the anniversaries of
Mrs. Kuzma and Mrs, Kertiak.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Elizabeth Banko, and Mrs.
Anna Hlub. The special prize do-
nated by Mrs. Ethel Medwickwas
won by Mrs. Steve Shaner.

Prosecutor Wilentz
To Address PTA Unit

CARTERET—The regular meet-
j inK of the Columbus Cleveland
i P T A will be held Tuesday eve-
; niiiK. November 19, at 8 P M. in
the Columbus School.

The t!ue?t speaker for the eve-
ning will be Warren Wilentz.
prosecutor of Middlesex County.

| Mrs. Geza • Horvath. president.
i announced Hint a large attend-
i ance is expected.

GROUP TO MEET
C*ARTERET — There will be a

meeting of the Senior Judeii on
Monday night at 7:00 P.M. at
the Synagogue Brotherhood of
Israel. All members are urged to
attend this important meeting.

Avenue. YVoiuthrldnf, have an-
nounced the rnKRgrment of
their dnuichtcr. Judith Ann, to
Edward- Wnjewudxkl son of Mr.
and Mrs. jitrvf Wojewudzkl, 11
Chrome Avenue, Cartrrel.

Miss kochirk In a t raduate of
Wocudbridge High School, class
of|K957, and is employed by
William A. Muller Insurance
Agency, Carteret. Her flu nee it
,i graduate of Carteret High
School, class nf 1955, and is
employed by General American
Tank Sloruxe. Carteret.

Chapter of Hadassah
To Meet Thursday

CARTERET- Carteret Chapter
of Hadassiih will hold their paid
up membership party. Thursday
even.n;-!. November 21, at 8:30
P. M. in the Brotherhood of Israel
Syna-iOKUe.

A play entitled Life with Hadas-

CAFM'F.RET - The Holy Name
SivM-tv of St. Joseph's Church
<ill elect officers at it* meeting
Wednesday nlnht, December 11.
in the Parochial School Hall. '

The nominating commlttw ap-
iiilrd by Alex Moslekl, presl-
nt eqmprlses John Tlmko.

.liairmnn. Joseph Caftaleggl. Paul
(niton. John Kettle. Steve Mesa-
iiK nnd John O'Donnell.

Members will receive Holy Com-
munion in n body at 8 A 1
Sunday' December 8.

President Moscicki announced
that the Quarterly meetlnu of the
Middlesex Cou,nty Federation of
Holy Name Societies will be held
November 20 at 8 P. M. at Oar
Lady of Peace R. C. Church,
Pords. Election of officers for 1968
will be featured.

Plans were completed for a
Christmas party slated November
17 at 2 P. M. at St. Walburga's
Orphanage, Roselle. A plea (or
Kood uied clothing for children
between the ages of one and five
was made by Moscicki. The cloth-
ing may be left at the rectory.

John O'Donnell. nocturnal ado-
ration chairman, urged members
to attend nocturnal adoration at

PARKVIEW V VI TIM
MRS DOROTHY IIKI'WOIMM

CA-1-43MO

The Columbus Cleveland P T A unri M'« P r .A.i',:i C'nrteret,
mfet lng t» slated for November 19 lasl .Sntmd.iv \» <;,.:!»! of Mr»
at 8 P . M in the Columbus School H e p w o r i h - b i V ' . h u Mr. and
All mothe r s are cordially invited Mrs Allm m r t v re^-.dcnU of
to a t w n d |Cnrt r iTt . hnvin, {>•<• r.;ly moved

CANDIES ON TMF.ir. CAKES
Happy b i r t h d a y to

Brandsteln. 92 avinmore str
who celchrated her sixth on No
vernier 15.

Birthday srretknw lo Thomas
Mldrano. 78 Anh Streot who was
two years old on November 11

(<> 10 Onkwmx! Av'T.:i>\

Llndi <»N T1IF Slt'R MST
A i p e e d v i »•••')". e: y to t h e

boj-s nr 115 H J
i . l i e o n t h r - i : ' V ;

Get v»!
.Iv

who Is rrciipe'
Happy bjrthday to Linda Bl«- oi 'H HltORKi

chorT. 94 Markowltz Strert wlui N K I O M R O K S
eelebrateef her eighth on Novem- ^ warm •*

r 15. Mrs WllliaiM
Congratulations to Mr and lmtli Slice.

Mrs. Daniel Barbella. 83 Hrckorv i , i f r fpy (it ,-'
Street who celebrated their tcntli j so<-latod «viih
wedding anniversary on flovnm-; n m s . l r ( ) Cfy

«III.M\ street who
II •

'»••> l o , l , i ! i n P l -

: : ^ .".VAV : Street
: i : i ' ' ( , i : ! i . t l i e M i l .

ber 7.
Anniversary meetings to Mr.

and Mr*. R. Blschofl. 94 Mark-
owlta 9treet *ho are celebrating
their eleventh on November 10 j

VISITS TROH THE STORK
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs,

John Lucas. 58,Marlon Street on
the arrival of a son. November 8.
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-

deliThln, \\
Plann,? ,,'S
lift- l\r r

'Idir.v , to Mr and
Kl:i-ini! !M. 10 Ber-

fnr:iu:i i i - ident* of
r l-",annj;i!i Is a>-
t':'.>•. UllIhM

m ITr

of Phila-
dhii. Mfs,
ro makes

me with tb-:n

PLAN FOOD SALE
CARTERET — The Holy Name

Society of St. Elias Greek Catholic.
Church has arranged to hold a
cake and food sale November 24

1 in the Parish Hall after all Masses.
Michael Preputnik is chairman.

Wind on a rampage can
strike without warning,
cause serious property

damage. Protect yourself against
financial loss due to

windstorms. Check with
us for full insurance coverage.

WILLIAM A\ MULLER
\milHANCE

1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret - KImball 1-6048

presented. It is a
telling Hadassah's

sah will be
period play
history ftitli a review of timely
topics.
, Co-chnirmen are Mrs. Jean
Chodosh and Mrs. Estelle Ulman.
The cast will consist of members
of the local chapter.

brothftr.

St. Marys R. C. Church. Perth j ̂ { ' 'He ioim 1<K'O s i 5 t e r s mA a

Amboy. December 6 from 8 to 9
P. M. He reported that 13 mem-
bers attended the November 2 noc-
turnal adoration, returning in ft
body to the 6:30 A. M. Mass which
was followed by n breakfast pre-
pared by John Tlmko. Jr., »nd
Duke Silver.strinl.

M'N tOR GROVF. MKF.T«
C SRTKRET Th,- Supreme

Fa est Woodmen Ciiclc Junior
Ovove No '.) met smirci.iy after*
r.uon in Odd rell,va>. Hull.

After the rmialistir meeting a
, social (ollnwed and '.'r.r birthdays
• or Arlene IInliiVMik Madeline

Mr. nnd Mrs. W MilU, 84 Lebci ! Oec/ t . Murie l l i l k i Ro<o Mary
Avenue announce, the arr ival of BHU«T. Karen y . i>\ ,uv. and Ar-

MISS KOVACS TO WED
C A R T E R E T — Miss Ethel Ko-

vacs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kovacs, 60 Thornall Street,
will become the bride of Elwln
Nettles, 19 McKinley Avenue, sort
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Nettle.s. in the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church, tomorrow after-
noon a t 4 o'clock.

1,00k at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!
• . . ^

IT PAYS TO
I.O€K WELL

a son. Kevin Thomas, on October
22. at Perth Amboy Oeneri.I
Hospital The couple have twojMadehiv
other children. Walter and Susati

Mr. ana" Mrs. William Hep-
worth. 109 Hagaman Street en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
OTotfle of South Amboy and Mr.

l e n e W i t t W e i l - (•!•'
were played and !!

Games
is were

Cieiv., Andre; i T o t h ,
C h r i s t i n e l .ukav - \ I ! . I V Wit t . T h e
n e x t m e e l i i i ' nf t':v •vui j ) wil l be
h e l d D e c e m b e r 14 ;M w h i c h l i m e
a C h r i s t m a s p;ii:v A .11 be t e a -
lured

(Jet Your Next Haircut to the Pleasant Strains of
HI-FI Music, Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK
November 18th to 22nil

THE PUBLIC IS I\VIT1.1> TO VISIT Till"

CARTERET FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

HOURS WII.I. KK:

MONDAY - WKDNKSIUY - I KID AY
From 9 A. M. to !) V. M.

TUESDAY and TtlUUS
From 9 A. M. to 5 V.

'UK) Reward
lirest of Thief

• T The series of
i., Ins led a bor-
:•> otler a reward
'lie apprehension

: or thieves who
; iii:i'j the past few

•.in r of burglaiies in

• .(| the hope that
••ilice may help to

FALL PAINTING SPECIAL!
PAINT & SAvri'^Sif

M& 'III
l The United He-
<.<d of Carteret was
i1. Mrs. Samuel Ro-

.ilnit; Mrs. Sidney
n vice president, and
-I: WalleiicJaeJ at the
;.-e of the Central

,, liiancji of National
ue 'of the #i i led

"f America, held
• ember 14,. 1957, at
liirah. Rahway. The
•d at 9:30 A. M.

MtJHT SET
I The St. Joseph
lecture a father's

• next regular meet-
< veiung, at 8 P.M.

•I iuill.
hi of the evening

-nest speaker. The
'• mothers will be in

9AVE

• - and Accident InsurMM
>up l in

M. SL'HLAUETEB
920 Yvonne
Elizabeth 1, t*. I.

T«t."BL-]-H»

THE PRUDENTIAL
) l "mum* CMftt) if latrio

UIBTRlCf
:"il»liK[UGE, N. J. '

V

ON A QUART OF

ODORLESS

ITA-LUXENAMEL
CONTAINS 100% ALKYO! Weart like boktd enamel

D-JU^1 • Also contains the amazing Silicone to 1
make it smoother, glossier, more durable.

• Spots, dirt, wash right off.'

• Wonderful for use inside and out.

' t Quick drying.'

i INAMEL

buy1-
,hutrr-

oood

{or

;the'
•6X1

.pires.

THIS CERTIFICATE

VALUED AT

Towards the purchase of a quart of VITA-LUX I
ODORLESS ENAMEL. Take this certificate to your

ita-Var paint dealtr.OnlyQiuquart,toacustomer.I Vita-1

k HIMI I IK al I t
V£"

, • Carry A
h>l<te Selection Of
JM i:n& DOMESTIC

* & LIQUORS
[i it.- Delivery

' IAL KI-1-5975

>CKMAN'S
& LIQUOR Store

W"'f St., and Per-hlnf A**

N, J .

Special
Group of WALLPAPER 5 0 % OFF!

"Buy your Paint from the Man Who Knows Paints"

ANGELO MICHACL & SON
270 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET
* / U W (Corner U Randolph Street)

TELEPHPNE: J-5441

Grand Opening
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
ESTATE DINER

"New Jersey's Most Beautif. ..'•• md Modern Diner"

753 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE
PORT READING

• SERVING TOP QUALITY FOOD 24 HOURS A DAY

• BOTH COUNTER AND TABLE SERVICE

• PLENTY Of FREE PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE

• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following firms are proud to have had a 'part in the

erecting and equipping of this beautiful diner:

&:•• ?•

PORT READING! BUILDERS, INC. •
General (ontracUir

715 WooUbrldgt Avenue. Port Reading. H. J.
Phone: KImball 1-6095

BKKTOLAMI BROS., INC.,
Lumber md Bnlldlnf Materials

175 Woodbridge Avenu«. Port Heading, N. J.
HI-1-J8S7

BLACKTOP CONSTRUCTION CO i
PlVlDI I

20 Cooper Avenue, New Bruntrwlcu, N. 1.
, Kilmer 3-6106 I

MLIVtK MANIIFACTUKING It 8UFPLV CO.
Concrete and Cinder Block

Woodbrldtjti Avenue, Port RMdlnK, N. J.
Mlrcury 4-8100

VVOUUBKIDGK HEIUIGEKATtON 1ERVICB, INC.
Vurke Alr-CondlUonlof and HuUnf
80 coley Street. Woodbrldst, M- 1.

MBrcuiy 4-MH

STANLEY A. CISZAK
Plumblui and ll«illn( Cuutwtor
30 Wliluiian Stretl, Curlertt, N. J.

Klmbull 1-8985

KULLMAN DINING CAR CO, INC.
Kuturaroic Dlnlni Car

VJU Market Stre«t, Newurk, N J.'
MArKet 3-9037

^. W. IIIOQINg SIGN CO.
Niwrt Sl|ii»

«5(i at. Oeorge Avenue, Woodbrldgn. N. J.
MCrcury 4-83<5

FUBLIC BBRV1CE TOV4CCU

KM Norih Brosd Strut, Newark, N. J.
. w*v«rly 3-noo

RUNVON iMU CO. or N. j .
Lulu opcntMl Rauipaicut

Ntwwk, w'.Jj.

B»«UCCI BUCTRJCU CO. .
Il»ctrlcal Centrwtor

M Urch tltnet, Port B«adiui, N. J.
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w , / //,,„/ PTA Sisterhood Sessio
Plans Christmas Fetes

CARTFHFT A I. DIP regular
mcptliiK of Hi" Sarrnd HCHi't
P T A plnns wrrv completed for
a ChiiPtmns piii'ty for tin1 mrm-
bcvs with (in r>>:c!'i!,nKe of gjft.s.
Mrs, MdiRarcl Mnjelrsky wns Rp-
polntcd us r lwi rma i . Thr chll-
drtm's Chrlstinns party will b^
held DpreinlMM1 15.

Now Set for Nov. 25
At Club Session Here

CARTERET — The Carteret
Women's Club hold its regular

CARTERET Rabbi Lewis : monthly meeting Thursday after-
Brenner will Jje the guest speaker noofi at the Columbinn Club,
nt. th» rcmilnr meetlnR of t.hflj Mrs. Jnhn Hiln, chairman of the
United Hebrew Sisterhood which Christmas Cotillion, announced
WHS slated for November 18 and that the affair will b? held Thurs-
has been chanKPd to November 25, (day, December 26. at thf St.
to be held at the Brotherhood of, Demetrius Community Center.

Mrs. Ethel Chamra, president, ; Israel SynnKoaue. His topic will be
welcomed Mrs. Gertrude Elko.!
Mrs. Barbara Hrecliku, Mrs. Ma-

In the Publir. Schools.

Mrs.
Mrs

Ali.-e
Mary Ann

nave
tlian November 18.

rle Ondrejt-ak
basow.sky nnd
Russn as new ^

•J??rl m n ! r nub ProJwt••*»'• Elisabeth'* PTA
"Watch Your Dollars Grow.

W v , L. J Petrick. pastor, spoke
to the pi-oup and un?Mi them to
attend tlir mission wh;ch is now
in progress, conducted by Rev.
Polyak'. C.S.S.R.

by
by

Mrs, Roy Jensen, chairman of
, American Homo, announced that

Final returns for the Birthday | t h p r i u b . w m s p o n s o r the Christ-
Kol-, Calendar mu.st be made no 'atcr

The special pr.zc doniil.ert
Mrs. Frank Krussak was won
Mr.s. MatiKla Kazimir. ,

$s Vrbanslii is
At Maine I

ORONO. Me, Kdv.-ina E.
bfcnskt of Carteret. N. ,J. is
tared at the University of Maine
for the fail semester.

This is the HOtli year that
Classes have be«n hold at Maine's
Sta te University.- The institution
opened September 21, 1868.

This year approximately 8.900
Btwdents are enrolled, with about
850 veterans of the Armed Forces,

Miss Urbanski is tlie daughter
Of Councilman and Mrs. Edmond
Urbanski, 116 Sharol Street, Car-
teret. She is majiiiiii!'. in Zoolosy.

PI,AN CAKE SAI.K
CARTERET The Seninr So-

dality of the St.. Elizabeth Church
will hold a i-ake sale Sunday, No-

To Attend N. Y.Show
CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's

PTA will hold n theatre party in
New York tomorrow. Chartered
b u ^ s will leuve the .church a t
12;30 P. M.

The PTA is planning to hold a
'Christmas party for members
December 10 at the Gypsy Cnmp
with Mrs. Louis Putnoky and Mrs.

1 Julius Vasvaiy co-cljalrmiii. A
y i party fur children at Yule also is

I \lftnn

Ur-
LODGE TO MEKT

..Manned.

CARTERET The first dc»res
wIU be conferred tonight at the
reRiilar meeting of Carteret Loripp.
No. ,267 1.0. O F John Donnelly.
Decree Master will conduct the
service.

Harvest Home Sunday, will be
held this Sunday. November 17. at
the Home in Trenton.

The Christmas party has been
slated for December i7, to be

in the lodse rooms for mem-
The

been
bers and their families.
Suiter Rebcknh Lodse has
invited to attend.

P. T. A. TO MEET
CARTERET — The WashiiiKlon

Nathan Hale P. T. A. will hold its
vember 17, after all masses in the ' regular meetinc. Wednesday eve-
Church basement. | inns. November 20, at 8 P. M, in

Miss Barbara Afjiv'.s Zakor. j the Nathan Hale School,
chairman, request; lh.it all cukes A lecture on S.'hool Days will b:

mas Home Decorating contest
nitain this year.

Mrs. John Balka, cnairman of
Public Welfare, was in charge of
the program that followed.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Simon, echool
iiursd, was the .guest speaker.

Hivitcsse.s were Mrs. Karl Qroh-
mann, Mrs. Harry Yetinan, Mrs.
Erwln Wantoch and Mrs. John
Goyena.

Lecture Set Tonight
fly Rabbi Brenner

CARTERET—The Friday night;
lecture scries will be held at the

of Brotherhood of
jJprael synagogue tonight at 9 P. M, j

The topic for the lecture will be
Biblical Influer •( in Masonic
Ritual.

Rabbi Lewis Brenner has ex-
tended an invitation to the Car-
teret Chapter of the Masonic
Order to attend.

Following tne lecune refresh-
ments will be served by the follow-
ing members of the Sisterhood:
Mrs. Betty Van Wallendl, Mrs.
Fay Ke.stcnbaum. Mrs. Theodore
Chenkin, Mrs. Leon Greenwald,
Mrs. Al Carpenter, Mrs. David
Jarobowitz, Mrs. Louis Fox and
Mrs. Saul Price.

FOOD CAKK SALE
C A R T E R E T — The Holy Nam-

Society of the St. Ettas Church
will hold a cake and food sale.

L O O K S LIKE H I M - S t u a r t Whitman, left, is ahead on points
as the choice to play ,I;irk Dempscy, right, in (be movie "The
Jack Dempsey Story." Whitman, an ox-boxer with 31 wins ift
32 fights, bears a striking icsemblance to the Manassa Mauler.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Feathered Friend
Here's the Answer

^nniUJ
WEIWMPIM
HIl!«WH

be brouRlil in before the B A. M. | slven by NJiss Barbara Burbank of i Sunday. November 24, after both
mass. Public Service. I Masses in the parish hall.

HORIZONTAL

1.6 Depicted
feathered
creature

10 Tallied
11 Small horses
13 Work unit
14 Locations
16 Wager
17 "Old Dominion

State" (ab.)
18 Dresses
20 Parent
21 Heroic poem
23 So be it!
25 Roman

emperor
26 It is a

migratory —
27 Put on
28 Pronoun
29-Nickel

(symbol)
30 Limb
32 Encourage
34 Heraldic band
36 Female horse
37 Employs
38 All right

(coll.)
39 Breaks
45 Whjle
46 Fresh
48 Foolish person
49 Eucharistic

wine cup
50 It nests on the

52 Discussion
54 Clan
55 Scrap

VERTICAL
1 Scratched
2 Swine

3 Either
4 Repose r
5 Revise ;
F Mislaj
' One '
8 Bone
9 Retainer

10 It is about
Inches

long
11 Through
12 Endure
15 Palm lily
IS Mflnks-hoodl
19 Gritty
22 Presser
24 Hoarders

nnmin
(liu-im
t iwmw

(>i» IU
•'"Jfll

Mt-iU.-i

31 Shone
32 Amid
33 Pastry makers
SSJry
40 Coin
41 Augment
42 Chines* river

43 Jumps on one
foot

44 Clt? In lndi*
47 Grief
49 Malt drink
SI Higher
53 Railroad (»b

10

ii

n
21

25

52

Jfc

34

%

!o

i

u

M

2

u

_

i

•¥,'••

51

M

H

i

5

II

6

«

HI ft

V.

bi

W

i
if

!3

k>

it

in

53

\

i

i
ft

9

it

1

T

»

I)AN<F. TOMORROW
CARTERET — The Co-Wed* of

the Presbyterian Church will
sponsor a barn dance tomorrow
•venlnK at 8 P, M, In the church

basement. The affulr is open to
the public.

T h r annual Chrlstm#s supper
and party will be held Monday.
December 16, at 6 P. M. open to
nil members and their families.

GUILD TO MEET
CARTERET — The St. Elias

Ladlps Guild will hold their regu-
lar meeting. Wednesday, Novem-
ber 20-, flt the home of Mrs.
Robert Zaleskl, 106 Lincoln Ave-
nue commencing a t 8 P. M.

Following the business meeting
n game social will be held.
Hostesses, for the cverilnR will -be
Mrs. Zaleski and Mrs. John
Ladanyl Jr.

Continue>Ren{ fop
Town Asks iPRislature

WOODBRIDGE — An ordi-
nance, petitioning the Senate
and Assembly to pass necessary
legislation «o that Rent Control
may be continued In the Town-
ship, was passed on first reading
at an adjourned meeting of the
Town Committee Tuesday.

Pfibllc hearing is scheduled
for November 2fi.

The petition notes that a
public emergency exists "due to
critical shortage of rental hous-
ing spare adversely affeetltiK
the health, safety and general
welfare of the Inhabitants of
the municipality."

GETTING |||,s | ( | . , A t i i

" U O i.,11 kiln-...

mdn. •'tint, vi,,n „
ing bru te of ;, i , l l l v

wife's dnnr Hit;,. , . ' ,".
poodle?"

m "And whin ;|.)(li |.

bin man defl.-.nih
"Well," raid I),,, .

IHR a round rnrcfm!
nobody war n-m \\-
ofTcnaed if T lv.m. v , '
lar for your d o v

Qnallty (,1] ln i

B u t c li e r |i
madam?

Bride - Tin. MUil

trrest me, so i,,,1; , ,

It's Christmas Club Time!
3,050 First Bank & Trust Co.
Christmas Club Members will |

Receive Checks Totaling

^401,150.50
will he in the mail Friday, November 15th)

Our 1958 Qub I
Is Now Opeî  for
Membership •..

AF IIUIIRK'ANE PROJECT
The Pentagon has announced |

that three Air Force planes will be j
withdrawn from a hurricane re-
search program because the air-
craft are geeded elsewhere and
because of lack of funds. The
planes would be withdrawn from
the national hurricane research
project at West Palm Beach, Fla.,
by November 15.

Answered Him
He appeared before the com-

pany officer, charged with using
insulting language to his sergeant.

'•Please, sir," he protested, "I
was anly answering a-question."

"What question?" snapped the
officer.

"Well, sir." the sergeant said
"What do you think I am and I
told him,"

What a ' pleasure to know you- have enough

money to. get' just the right gifts tor everyone

•you want to remember! Enjoy that carefree feel-

ing next year by joining our 195f) Christmas

Club now. Just decide how much you'll need

and pick ttie, savings plan that will best help

you meetlyour goal. Put a: little bit away each

weeH. Yoiji won't miss it, (pnej, you'll love watch-

ing it grow!

"The Hunk with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMMNY
FKKTU 4MHOY, N J.

MKMUKil PmmAL DKPG81T INHUK*NW. COIlPOItATION

Many Thanks...
Woodbridge
township

• FIRE DEPARTMENTS.
• POLICE DEPARTMENT
• AND ALL OTHERS
IT IS WITH HEARTFELT GRATEFULNESS

THAT WE OF CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT

STORE SAY: "THANK YOU" ONE) AND ALL

FOR YOUR MARVELOUS COOPERATION IN

BRINGING UNDER CONTROL THE RECENT

FIRE ADJACENT TO OUR PLACE OF BUSI-

NESS.

IT WAS- ONLY THROUGH YOUR GREAT

EFFORTS THAT OUR STORE ESCAPED DAM-

AGE. AGAIN, MANX THANKS . , . PARlTICU-

HRLV TO THE VOLUNTEER FIREMAN) WHO

AT VERY GREAT RISK TO THEMSELVES

BROUGHT THIS MOST SERIOUS FIRE UN-

DER CONTROL.

hii'tinSUM sioiti
97 M 1/V >'/.. H (HIIHUtllHit:. V ./•

T

Failure, [o Make Turn
Cause* Death of Driver
WOODBRIDGE —' Failing to

complete a turn early Saturday
morning spelled death for Stanley
T Kocki, 24 Duffy Street, Cartcrot.

Driving a car o\vn?d by Karrn
•jer, 16 Burlington Street, CarUTnt,
iouth on Amboy Avenue, at the
Oonvery Boulevard intersection.
Kocki crashed into a pole in the
center of the intersertlon. He \va^
pronounced dead at tlie srene. Tlie
3ar was demolished.

Keep in.tp.uch by

PHONE.
BALTIMO

only

*3-fninulc station rate from Newark
after 0 p.m. Tax not included.

B B

AUTO OUTPUT
Auto maket-R are Raining mo-

mentum in 1958 model output.
briiiRing the total output for thr
last week in October above the
.'omparable 1956 period. So far
this year. 4.907,584 cars have been
built In United States- factories,
compared with 4,557,154 units as-
sembled in the same period of
1956.

Parmmg nations voice fears on
common market.

In The Mail Tomorrn

The new "I Love Lucy" series |
will bow on television on Wednes-
day, November 6. with a 15 -min-
ute premiere program. The first
will be a musical comedy in which
Lucy and Ricky Ricardo will re-
create for Hedda Hopper their
meeting and courtship in Havana
in the 1930's, when Lucy was a
vacationing secretary and Desi
was a Cuban cab-driver aspirins
to a musical career,

WE HAVE THEM!

• WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to 50 Gal. (Wax)

5- Gal. to 15 Gal. iCliarrcd)

Phone HI-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
' Established 191!)

CEORGE WALSH, President
27$ New Brunswick Avenue

(Cnfntr of Oak Street)
•PERTH AMBOY

i

"Custom - made" sta-
tionery printed to your
e x a c t specifications.
Rapid, quality service.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

'50,000.00
To Ellison liank

1957 Christmas Club Iliiiiliiisi
• -

Our 1958 Club Now Open
Join our '58 Christmas Ciub now, a net von:
n r k s t dreams of heavenly gifting v. :V
come true next year. It 's so easy, so p..:
less! You never miss the small amount y ,
put away each week . . . but tny, h,,.\ ,
adds up!

CLIJBS fioiii 50c to 810.0(1 \\.dJ

NOW is the
time to

1st PAYMENT DUE THIS WEEK

« The Edison Bank
R Koulr 27 at Vi illow Avenue, Kilî mi

i
Member Kt'ciiral Deposit Insurance Coip •:

BANK1NO H O U H H ^ ,

MOD. - F i t , y A.M.. U) 3 P M. — Fnc(;iy Even n-: - -i I 1 ' '

SINGER

of USED MACHINES
. _4 keep pouring fc with
the WM of our new machines.

- . . . To clear our slock, we're
Offering a group of these used
machinei at a 50% reduction
is price! All are in top work-
ing order and thoroughly re-
conditioned.
Look at tome of these typical
values . , ( . first-come, first-

I jerved.

1OW DOWN

PORTABLE
166.00)

SALE
PRICE 33

CON SOLI:

SALE -
PRICE

1(1
4 J

00

10TS Of JIME TO PAY

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH ST., PERTH



(Mi
KKT I'UESS

. r M)NG

.--• );iin - • M a r r i e d

Dirotra Fermndez
-,. Hie was (?olng to
.li'in. I! sorm?d that,

(l;litrj roenption, her
,i A'liotito and hla

, ,•• bride slip wa.s cut-
: , hrp.se too big for the
, .-(.•;. She flew Into a

i.; th"lr faces and
... ,i- clothes. PoHce ln-

. -it Dorotea said she

IS DROP
ivcl l>y farmers dc-

FRIDAY, NOVKMBKR 1 f> . r ,

FILLERS
CAR'VERET
CH(JRC11ES

•t casts' mouths.

| b e L h C " ^ ° n e l i s said '«

Agriculture De-
tho farm

was
jfb.ov? thitt of a Vfar

i! '.'3,4 per cent below
M i:'h<'d In February,

I):•.!{! by fArmers for

w^srss,^
000

ACREAOK
A national allotment of l.fijo.-

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rov. Louis M. (ortney, OSM
R<-v. Joseph lMulroy, OSM

Rrv. A. Roland, OSM
Sunday--.viiissr-s, 6. 7, B, 9, 10

nnd 11 A. M.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Row Orvillp N. Davidson

Sunday—Servlrcs, 8 A. M. find
!> 30 A M. Sunday School 11 A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN
RPV. Kninrtii H. DorkofT

Sunday German .service, 8:30
\. M. English service at 9:30 A. M.llotment of 1 BIO I

n-ps for the 1D4B c r o p o f Sundny School at 10;30 A. M.

! 2 ^ !
,i in living were

the month, at
: s-'t last April. Thrsr
.iiiout 2.7 above those

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Malus

Rev. Homer Trlculea
| 10 A. M., Sunday School; 11

.^t-in « P ^ M , M lour/*: M
M ; H ; r s » r w r £ 6:30

is the same acreage allotted for
this year's crop.

1 Ists by 1965.

Join Our 1958

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

rach Week You Save November You Receive

.so
I.O<)

2.00

"».00

.1.00

10.00

2.").oo

50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

I'Uis Dividends
• 1->C£ i*t i !_•** *j*r £> i *^ i i i 'S i.Jtai

First Savings
i'i Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

XW STATE STREET

HI-2-2770

Daily 9 A., M. to 1 1'. M.

Saturday i) tn 12 Nnnn

infitr I'cdrfal Savingi anil Loan Insurance Corp.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Elijah Burr

Sunday School 10 A. M.; service
' 11 A. M.; communion 7 P. M.;
B.T.U. 5:30. '

k .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday—Mornim? services 8:30
A. M. and 11 A. M, Church School
9:30 A, M.

| ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH

; Kev. John Hundlak
j Sunday, divine liturgies 9 and

10:30 A. M. Sunday School at 10
A. M., Vespers at 5:30 P. M. Holy

1 days, ciivinr liturgy 9 A. M., week-
Idnys, 8:15 and 9:00 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsany

Sunday—Sunday School 9 A- M
English worship 10 A. M. Hun-
C.atian service 11 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
Rrv. M. A. Knnopka .

Hcv. Michael J, Ksenlak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:110 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH'S
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Sunday-Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev, I,, J. I'etriek

Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9 nnd
10:30 A. M. '

ST. EUAS
Rev. AuKiistlne Medvifiy

Sunday - Mass in Hungarian,
!!.4li A. M., mass in Rutherian,
10 A. M.

In tin- SL'refti adaptation of his
novel abnut World War II. author
Eri.-k iMaria Remarque will play
fine of the key roles. As you know.
Kemarque wrote the movie classic
of World War I. "All Quiet On
Ths Western Front." In the new
film. Remarque will play the role
ol a kindly German professor
who helps John Gavin and Lisa
Pulver hide from the dreaded SS
troops.

PAGF. FIVE

RtTAIR SHOP ..THE NS SAVANNAH

"Ph« Arm* h«.< <in»'.optA » » . 0 d / Tl-.e c o u n t r y Rrv atomic • '
;>alrirw engineering equipment powered mnrhunt nhip win rarr>
Hint can t» curried on R Ihrw- llic dr.«:Rnat!on NS '(or nucl*»r
•inirtri- ion truok rtiMnls or para- , h p lllMeftrt of the famlliir B8'

, f o r S t r a m s n l p , KfwMlg to
j B n r s c "»«'•«»• »^o *to> m-

led into remote •>?»». The
unit was developed to arutwer \

nerd for Mich equipment dur-
Wnrld W«r H, when much * nmmcr<i that the nmt ship wouM"

••qiiipment was uniwablt for lurk 'ie n.ninrd the NS Savannah. T h t '
VI Sjvann'uli wa,< the Mrrt «hlp '
io iioss tii" o run under steam
lower nrr >s.s th" Atlantic (torn
Savannah. O.» to Liverpool, Eng-

if n mobile shop to make repairs
in tlif field.

Pel nt:.*U d.sputr the conten-
t'.on that retirement hasten-
Jen'lv

land, in 1819. requiring 22 d*r» .

A L L - I R E L A N D D O N K E Y D E R B Y - These donkeys mightn't In- the ninst Bliiniorous niraints in
the history of racing but their r iders do th r i r hc-st (ow;ird cel l ing tn the linish lint- first. It's the
All-Irelnnd Donkey Derby at Clabby in Nor the rn Ireland. ViUoiy in the event was worth $280
to the winner.

Tall Girls Design Own Clothes

9BY EDNA MILES

rrEEN-AGERS, thank* to sound
diet and exercise, grow taller

these days.
Of the 8% million teen-age

girls in this country, one in 10
is over 5 feet 7. Many are shoot-
ing up to 6 feet.

This poses a clothes prohlem.
The Tall Girls' Council, with a
membership of over 200,000, has
been active in the designing of
teen fashions. These fashions are
not babyish, are correctly pro-
portioned, budget - priced and
flattering to tall girls. They arc
meant for girls [rum 5 feet 8 to 6
feet 5.

These clothes are designed on
the theory that a tall girl can
wear anything that is properly
proportioned. Actually, she can
wear many more fashions than
her shorter sister.

Most of this country's tup fash-
ion models are extremely tall
girls. And these are the girls
designers have cho.sen to .show oil
their fashions to best advantage.

ANSWERING THE MAII,

Mvs. A.P.W.. Carnden--11! would
appreciate any Information yon
may hayc on kinds of trees and
phnil)? Unit would do well In the
snlt air at the Shore?"

Donald Lacey. home grounds
J specialist, .says experience has
| proved that silver poplar, sassa-
j fras, Japanese black pine, willow,
London plane nnd mulberry trees

I thrive at. the Shore. So do bpy-
| berry, hollies and hydrangea
' .imoni; the shrubs.

CARD OF THANKS

IIVItRV I.OIK

We wljh lo .express otu
iinci'ie thanks io (rlendk «n;l
neighbors- for thetr. kind ex-
prr.'s-onB of sympathy, stplrit-
unl bouquets and brnutiful
floral tributes extended In our
bciravemept In the death of
our dearly beloved f r i e n d .
Harry Lolk.

We especially wish to thank
Rev John Hundlak: pmtrol
dept... or United States Metals
Refining Company: Carteret
Smelter and Refinery Workers
Union Local #837; p»U bocr-
ers; Carteret polire escort ai,d
the Synowleckl Funeral Home
for . t a t i s f a c t o r y services
rendered.

Family of the late
Harry Lolk

< ARI> OK THANKS

STANLKY J AKACKI

T'c wish to i-xpre'i nurdoep
»M.u.tud? tn nur rnlatlve«.
fr.inds nnd ti'-inhbois for their
lend expressions of svmpftthy.
M)lrlt«,il bouquets nnri *H>RUtl-
ful flors! tiihuti"; rxtrn^ed to
in in our t.'erea\pmenl In the
death of our dearly beloved
h i n b a n d , father, son and
brother. SliWiW ,1, Akarkl.

We especially wish to thank.
Rev M A Konopka. Rev. M.
J. K-rnlak: Metirl A Thermtt
Corp N J Detinn ng Workefs
Unlnn Local *521. MeUl it
Thermit Corp : pall bearers;
C.irtetet and Woodbrtdge po-
liro esc-nrlj. nnd the Synowlcckt
Funeral Home for satisfactory
seivk'es rendered

Frenris of the latf
SUnley J. Akackl

Ann1' Baxter, movie star, is in
New York where she will appear
on Broadway In "The S q u a r e
Root of Wonderful," a new play
by Carson MrCuller.s. Miss Bax-
ter's best - known pictures include
"All About Eve," nnd "The Ra
zor's Edge."for whi;h she won an
academy award.

WOODBRIDGE PULLISHINO CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGb. ii. J.

(7 Enclosed pKasr find $3.00 for one-year
Mbscrlption to:

LJ I « DEPENDENT-LEADER
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For home, parties md fun, this
tall teen-ager wears a coal
black jersey top with brilliant
plaid wool skirt. Drrss li.is wide
black jersey belt.

WANTS KHLIEF | the hubcaps off Ids car, then stole
PORTSMOUTH. OIKO—Thieves j hla car. Stephenson bouu-H a new i

seem to have it in for Earl Steph- car. The thieves must have known j
enson, Municipal Court police i all about it, for now all four hub-1
prosecutor. Roccntly, they stole all S caps, have p.one ajiain.

'895 Christensen's 1957

77te Friendly Store"

H Big Check for Christmas
... Yours for Easier Giving in 1958

-nl PAYMENT
4 DUE
IIIIS WEEk!

When next year's Christmas shopping Lime rolls

•round how would you like U» receive a i^icc tat check

to pay'for all gifts- It's easier than you think when

-ou i c fhp Woalbriilge National Bank Christmas

[blub way!!
Members payi,.B » |.00 u w,-ek for fifty week* receive
Memtrn. p»yiu( * }M . week for fifty weeks receive
M e m b e » , . a y i n « | I . 0 0 a W « k f o r n f . y w c e k S r J c i v e

Member, paylne » 5.00 a week for f«ty weeks r^oe.ve
Members paying $10.00 a w,,-k for fifty weeks receive
Members payin^iO.OO u week for fifty ».-eks receive

$ 50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

1.000.00

NOW
BACK IN
FASHION

Uunuuml Sj,iii,1 AfikU iUiutriti

N 0 HANDLING OK SERVICE CHARGE

" Hrw ''Building, Corner Moore Avenue

Street lOpp. Town Hall'

BANKIND HOURS:

Monday thru Widay - !) A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday Evwiinus - 4 P- M. tfi « P- M.

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

cardigan sweater
OM favorite with a n«w look: real Christmas gift .

Inspiration! So warm, so soft, so comfortable, so

jiwnrfght practical! ldO% virgin wool.. . won- "

djirful colors... roomy pockets* v '

B#»t Wool $7.95 J 1 1 0 . 0 0

Store Hours: Daily 9 A. M. to 6 V. M.
Friday Till D P.M. —vClosed All Day Wednesday

Christensens
Department Store

97 MAIN STKKET H00l>IWm

No room for tension in a home
that has a Hammond Organ

...the music you play on a Hammond Organ is a language

with no harsh words

...it brings the whole family together in an understanding

climate '

...it works a quieting magic on restless children...and on

their parents

...the gift of a Hammond makes home llu> happiest place lo be

Why a Hammond Opgan?
Because it ia wperior to others in tltewi int|M>rl<iut ways.

(1) It flever needs tuning. (2) It gtoea you ilmiMaiuU fJf

different kinds of tones . . . the orchestral voices of ltran-sej,

woodwinds, strings and percussion iiutrinnenis... all con-,

/trolled at a touch by Uamniond'n patijuicil llannonio

Drawbars.i May we dcmoiutratc these exclusive niusical

advanUget?

HAMMOND^ ORGAN... music's most glorious voice

Gentlemen: . * / \
*V,*, « J ImilVve >)»<>V ̂  ••« MAT. BY

CM HlSl HAS I.LbbON r L W uj'a l u * I o n

N.mo

A.lilreu ,

(JIT

TJ 4 U l U J T k A m 0K<;AN Ji'l'llDl°
H A M M O 1 M J OK I'LAINFIELD

' DMStON OF THE CRlthlU PIANO CO. OP NEIMRK

627 PARK AVENUE, PLA1NFIELI)

Open M«ud«y to Friday,}$Q *•**««<> 9 P.M. . S«tutd.r...9;3Q A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
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Scout News
Slur ut ililijl.ln in T n i a p 14,

AVPIK'1. li.nl :i ! ii.'id t ime at Its
HHIIOWC i! p.iriy. Prizes were
awiird • (1 ii:. lnllnws: Prctlti 'st.
"JiipancM' ( lnl . KIniiie D.iley
find "Hii r rm Oil I.1 Kliiliic Fihrlcin;
funnU'ot. ••Hin.i," S:is:m Murtor,-
elli find 'Bii::i-b;i:i P lnycr ." Niiivy
Atkinson: most orHuml. 'Robot,"
Kftthy Biisry ;uu| ' tivpsv," Mm-
joi-io Howcll. Judy BmV won tin;
prize lor iiiii.slc.il tlinii-.s. Piitiol III
madr cookie.-* ami li'moitad" nnd

'served tlic tni.ip. Thine fids wen1:
Ai>n H\tl.sstsu.'k. Sn/zauc Orlffif.
Emily Bukhin ..ml Njncy Sours.
Mis. Jolm I'nl i:i leader of the
tl-Ofip.

"Sputnik" WHS seen by members
of tin- Sunflo^r 'I'roop 12. Avt-ncl
Bnrbnra Butler. Bi'lt.y June Otniiz-
Ka, Linda Hitilinger. Mnicia La-
Salie. Mury MucKeM/ie. Hdlly
Rousch, Bonnie Kubicka, Suzy
Mcnke. Vir-inui Ko.ss. Roberlil
Clark. B irhani Hiuicker, .Iii'ly Wy-
coff, Miiriiyn Nmin, Frunrrs Dc-
Tura. were seen srMininn the ckles.
At their mccliiif.:, Inturmediiitt1

pins were priM-nted by tin1 loadrr,
Mrs. Jay Rousrh to Betty June
Cocuzza. Judy Oernk. Maria Lu-
Salle, Biirbani Butler und Bonnie
Kublfka. Mrs. William Brnbvn, as-
sistant, prest'tit'Tl World pins to
the Kills. Also presented ut, tills
time were 2nd Cliiss bad^e to Betty
Jane Cocuzzu; HoincmiikiT. Bar-
bara Haacker; Mv Country, Hol:y

Rouscli. The troop Hallowten
party was very successful.

REMINDER Badges ordered
before Oilober arc still at the of-
fii'p. Please rail tor them as soon
nsj><isKib>. If you ordered bade's
by phone please send the remit-
tance at once or bring It to the of-

; flee. All orders must be accom-
jpanicd with the proper amounts or
they ran not be sent by the Badge
Chairman.

Girls of Troop 50, WonclbrUlMC
Mrs. Norinnn Kilby. leader, in-
vited Troop 34 Boy Scouts, Norman
Kilby, Scoutmaster, to Join them
on a hike and cookout last week.

i For some of the youngsters .t was
their first out-of-doors experience
as Scouts, They met .it the White
Church and their route was alony
Cartnret Road to BUii Road in
Port Raiding, then out toward the
Avenel-Rahway section. A wooded
area was chosen as campsite »nd
they were taught the kinds ,of
wood to use in fire-building, how lo
build primitive fires, garbage dis-
posal, the correct way of putting
fires out. As good Scouts they left
the area just as they found it. The
Kroup included: Sharon Bauer,
Kathleen Urban,, Barbara Slanin-
ko, Jo Ann Sipos, Mary Lee Vnlen-
ti, Ermine Janni, Cathy Stanto,
Judy Gasiorowski. Darlene Kilby,
Sally Kilby, Daryl Lynn Pataky, Jo
Ann Evaslin, Patty Simun, Joan
Simun (of Ship 66 who is working

WOODBHIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIUGE, N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to: >
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l i s till a i d e In Ilii1 t m o p ' l i l r l fv

" ArlllVa,1 Bruce Kllhy. Walter KUby,
Diivtd l)c milo, JrtTofc>«,» Klmkwr-
ley. Thomas Chiarella. Kenneth
ResnirofI, Frank Tuhy, Robert
Clouftlrn, Thomas Price, James
Binder. Sal Mulea, Howard Pn(?i;l
n nd Gregory Almasl.

A Halloween party was held by
Intermediate Troop 53. Hopelawn.
The committee had the meeting
room locking Its "spookiest. Mrs,
Warren Fulli rton and Mrs. Milton

I T.und. the. old witches, told of their
adventures while performing an
autopsy. The ghost walk was won
by Carol Slavln; the glove and

,ijum same was won by Virginia
'Feduns team. Mary Tibak, Mnr-
naret Silvia and Cryntal St. Pierre
won the apple dunking conteBt.
Mrs. Lund taught the *n>op tlw

iways and means of becoming a
full-fledged ghost. The committee
for this wonderful time was Vir-
ginia Fedun, Margaret Silvia!

; Joanne Schulack, Donna Stevens,
< Carol Slaven and Mrs. Fullerton.

Woodbridge Council was hostess
for an Intcr-Councll Presidents
meeting. Attending were Mrs,
Alice Hinman and Mis. Matilda
Komlchane, Rahway Sc6uts; Mrs.
R W Murphy and Mrs. Pat Bloom-
field, Metuchen Area Olrl Scout
Council; Mrs. Shirley Cottrell,
Perth Amboy Area Council; Mrs.
Irene Enz, Woodbridtie; Mrs. Mary
3. Brlndlo, Region II Committee
member and Mrs. Helen Matousek.
Region II Council Advisor.

Brownie Troop 85 celebrated its
! first birthday. A party was
planned by the girls and all moth-
ers, brothers and sisters were In-
vited. The ceremony opened with
the flag ceremony: Robynn Green-
span, flag bearer, Margot Sheffield
and Barbara Broderick were color
guards. Leader Mrs. Edwin Rolli-
son, with the help of Patricia
Murphy, invested Kathy Mafczei,
Julie Herzfeld and Beth Franklin.
Mrs. Edwin Cornell, assistant, pre-
sented two year pins to Merllee
Rollison and Robyn Greenspan;
one year pins were presented to
Mary Cunningham, Sheva Farkas,
Sharro Freeman, Roberta Kurland.
Jean MacKenzie, and Tony-Jean
Veglla. Barbara Broderick, Clau-
dette Cornell, Maxine Gruttz. Gail
Heidt, Margot Sheffield, and Carol
Weber. Each girl lighted and
placed a candle atop the lovely
cake given to them by the Mothers
Committee. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie, Mrs. Mazzei, Eleanor Veg-
lla, Mrs., Farkas, Christine Heidt,

for'58... it's

OLDSmobn
MOST IMPRESSIVE STYLE YOU'VE EVER SEENI

Avenel Clubwomen
Mark Anniversary

AVENEL-jJciiiiie d'Arc's fare-
well as she leaves for battle was
portrayed In B one-act play, "A
Maid Does Forth to War," by
members of the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel at the S7th anni-
versary of the Avenel Woman's
Club in ths school auditorium.

Yearbooks and progAms, made
by Mrs. Thomas M&rkous and Mrs.
Andrew Oallsln, were distributed
to members and guests. Mrs. Daniel
Levy, program chairman, present-
ed a birthday gift to Mrs. Francis
Clodiey, president, on behalf of
the club, and Introduced Mrs. H. T
Smith, who Bang three selections,
accompanied at the piano by Mj\s.
Charles Miller.

Past presidents of the local club
mesent were Mrs. P, J. Donntl, an
honorary member; Mrs. Williarr
Kuzmlak, life member; Mrs. Wil-
liam Falkenstern, Mrs. James Mc-
Hugh. Mrs. Edward Regan, Mrs.
Levy, Mrs. Harold P. Wilson and
Mrs, Andrew Galisln. Other guests
were Mrs. Stephen Hayden, mother
of the president; Mrs. Carl Glos-
key, Mrs. R. E. Andrlola, Jr., Mrs.
Hans Nielsen and Mrs. S. B. Mc-
Kee, Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel; Mrs. Edward T. Legenza and
Mrs. Harold Falkenstern, Woman's
Club of Fords; Mrs. H. B. Williams
and Mrs. John Anukaln. Woman's
Club of Iselin; Mrs. C. B. Porall
and Mrs. Joseph Dainford. sixth
district welfare chairman, Toselle
Park Clio Club; Mrs. C. G. Albury,
sixth district international rela-
tions chairman. Roselle Park Civics
Club; Mrs. W. Earl Dysart, Wo-
man's Club of Westfield; Mrs. Ger-
ald E. Balton, Mrs. Bernard J
Cortcannon and Mrs. Fred As-
cough. Woman's Club Of Wood-
brldKe; Mrs. H. M. Staeger and
Miss Marie Rellly, Colony Club of
Cranford; Mrs. H. D. Clark and
Mrs. Clarence Pesehkan, Sewaren
History Club; Miss Mary Lou Oali-
sin, junior state chairman of

ivies, legislation and civil de-
fense. Special guests were Mrs.
Ford A. Starkweather, sixth dis-
trict vice-president, and Mrs. A.
Shurtleff Drew, northern vice-
president.

Hospitality was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. James Atkinson and
Mrs. Frederick Hyde, co-chairmen.
Members of the committee were
Mrs. Alex Hunter,*Mrs. Raymond
Heinrich. Mrs. George Leonard,
Mrs. Joseph Suchy. Mrs. Stephen
Markulln. Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Mrs. Leonard Lacanic, Mrs. Joseph
Rudowski, Mrs. Willkim Hansen.
and Mrs. Galisin.

Mrs. Donato and Mrs. Hayden
served at the tea table, and flow-
ers and corsages were furnished
by Mrs. J,uhn Medvetz and Mrs.
Ale^ Tares;, -garden department
chairmen.

A Chinese auctidh and a car talk
in "woman's language," entitled
"Under the Hood" will be featured
at the next meeting November 20.
Mrs. Miller announced that the
"Grow -Dollars Club" will also be
concluded at this meeting.

),-. I ,
II ituls f> in UosnUtd

, w|fl R.
•Jliruill, 3.r), 121 Chestnut" Street,
Avrnei, was traited at Perth Am-
'iny O^neral Hospital nurly Sunday
mornln'i for possible hond and
back injuries afte.r his car struck
another car operated by John Olu-
shlck. Jr.. IK. 814 RidBcdnle Ave-
nue, Woodbrldiic.

Af •!• U T accid-nt. SprulH's ve-
hlelv travelled another 29 feet and

II ii pole.

I I V I S T O C K ( ) \ | . , ,

f ' i l l t le ore i.r.nvi, „.
ono.nflftof th.> mo,-.. , ,
Iiirms In the UII,:I,. ; |

cording to the A K I ^ I , ,

s t l tu tu te . HOUR :I,,,

nenrly 4.000,000 ' fill

sheep are grown on ,
farms.

Byrla officials rcci-n
fcwuvi!-ycnr economi,
ml assistance aKnvm,
Soviet Union thm, ,
have "no strings"

DO VOU REMEMBER WHEN? If you do von arc not exactly ;t
youngster. This is the fffry that pllrd hftwepn Spwarrn and Port
Reading around 1900. The trolley went as far :is the creek, nussen-
(tfrs were then towed for the (rand sum of two cents across th^
creek to Statr Street, Perth Amboy and then continued into I'rrth
Amboy by another trolley. This old picture was found by Michael
Elko, 9 Hall Avenue, Fords, In the attic of an old home purchased

by » member ot his family. '

WSCS to Send Chriatmut
Presents to Old Folks

COLONIA — The W, S. C. 3. Q(
the New Dover Methodist Church
will tneet In the Education Build-
ing November 20 at 8 P. M. Christ-
mas packages for the Methodlsl
Home in Ocean Grove will be
brought in. Gifts should be marked
indicating whether for men
or wjomen. If something personal
is given members should determine
the slae.

At the December meeting a new
drawing for secret pals will be
made. Hostesses will be Mrs. A.
Stonen, Mrs. Joseph Percival and
Mrs. Emil Hryshkanych.

TRIP TO ZOO
ISELIN Saturday. 39 cub mem-

bers of Cub Pack 149-B, nccom-
)anled by 11 fathers and Cub-
master Robert Falhaber, motored
to Staten Island Zoo. After visit-
ing the zoo they traveled by ferry
to the Battery. Refreshments were
served on the ferry brfht. They
then went to Bedloe's Island
where they saw the Statue of
Liberty.

Santa Has ArrivedlJ

High-ranking Army Officers, led ft
by Chief of Staff Gen. Maxwell D j jjj"
Taylor, have criticized the doc-ltSj
trine of the air power and the 15
restrictions put on Army missile \«
developments. IS

EVERYTHING'S NEW*.,
EXCITING... IN GOOD TASTE I

NOWI SEE THE FEATURES OF THE FUTURE AT YOUR

AUTHORIZED OLDSNIOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S I

After Victor Mature finishes
•Time Is a Memory." he will go
to Europe for two pictures, Ons
will be made in Tripoli, "No Time
To Die," and the other will be
produced in London.

Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Kurland, Mrs.
Herzfield, Mrs. Gruttz, Mrs. Shef-
field, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Weber, Mrs. Green-
span, Mrs. Broderick were gmeste.
Mrs. Saldutti and Mrs. Muscoliuo
were special guests.

! All Hems for this column nuy
be mailed to Mrs. Jack Brown, 120

i Francis Street, Iselin, or caU
i Liberty 8-1916.

NOW..

Commencing Friday, Nov. 15th
1,250 Carteret Bank & Trust Co.

Christmas Club Members will receive

180,000.00
If you were one qf the foresigh>ed SantE^s who joined

bur 1957 Christmas Club, you'will soon receive your

|ifti»>^ money . , . enough to buy extra-sppcial presents

for everyone on ydur list! If you are not a member pf

this happy group,|resolve to be qne next year. Join our

.1958 Christmas Club now . . . you'll be so glad you did!

"Our Mth Year of Vninterruftted Service to the People of, Curteret and Vicinity"

CARTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY
HANKlNCi HOUKb:

Daily !l A M. to 3 P. M.

I'ilil.iy II A M. to (i P. M.
CARTERET, N. J . Member of

t'editrul Heaerve System
Federal Deposit lnsi^-awe Cuiporutloa

IN TIIK MAIL TODAY . . .

.1,500 Christmas Club
Members of the Fords

National Bank will reeei\(

«280,000.00

earfjow in Our 54tli 1J<

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
MErcury 4-0264

Our 1958 Clul)
Is Now Open

Decide how much cash you'd like to lnr.v

when the next Yuletide rolls around. pl(•!•-.

the Christmas Club Plan that fits ytmi

needs . . . and join now. Save a little ev. i v

week. At Christmas, you'll have what i!

takes to cover your entire gift list.

First Payment Due Next Week
Clubs from 50c Weekly Up

The Friendly lUinh of Fords,J\nv Jcrsi-\ \
MEMDEK FEDERAL REKEHVE SYSTEM

MEMIlEn Of FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSIJHASl.'E Culil'

1 , Your phone-
quickest way to anywhere!
Pick up the phone and you're there, in
perm—around the corner, across the
nation, ev«n overseas.

Today, there's just about no person or
ph(* yo« can't reach by phone. And
meb for •urpViswgly little cost.

Why not surprise someone you haven't
seen for a long tim»*with ft telephone
call today?

You'U be delighted at the fun you, (and
the folks you are calling) get from your
telephone visit.

• i . |

JBB8EY BELL TIIUFlftQKl MUTANT
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Hill Bowl League
|In Surprise Night

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15. l%7

TO
HELP

-HP'
^ ,,

i\

LAST YEAR,
tit$ F/R$T

^ A$ A F/ELC?
) 60AL EXPERT,

SAfll CAMB.
THR0U6?)

Wtf/l 17 o? 2$,

roTM /ft

h. PUriTlriS A/lD
' CM RUM WnH
$AU, Too.

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Monday night
^ ••'it-ptisc nl'.'ht for the two top

I a |ns in (ho c.'arteret Commercial
•ml Inriiistrim Bowling League'al
"'•'• Mill Bowl Alleys.

Tue W;i<!U(. inadinj, S a b o . s Rn<J

lesenmd place Fedlam's both lost
ll'<'»- (wines toiheir respective op-
"'"lents. ciszak's took the first two

fiom the league leadiiv.
<>'s who still w..rr able to main'

tain a two-game margin over the
I second place Fedlam team Which
slipped Into a second place tie
with the Hill Bowl.

1 The Metal' and Thermit'boys
!'"' '" 8re Biirrentiv near the bottom
of the league 114 Lli place to be
xact>, slapped the Pedlam team

tor a two-game loss, behind some
ciessy pinning by Jim Cesar and
John Deyak respectively who hit
204 and 205.

Perry's bubble burst when the
Hill Bowl took the odd mime, win-
ning the first by the narrow mar-
•••n of nne pin and by .six pins in
the third.

Makwinski's took the measure
of DeBella's by winning two out
of three mimes as Charlie Mak-
winskl rolled a 235 and 601 set.

The c and C Oil, behind some
fine team bowlinn, took three
games rather easily from the Qem
Tavern to stay close to the leaders.

Mike Bodnar hit a big 232 and
588 set for St. Demetrius as they
scored an easy three-same victory
over Agrico.

The J and G Television boys,
who bowled with four Magella
brothers, knocked out Keploh's in
three games.

Waznee's had Tom Cusmano
hitting a 216 and 544 set to defeat

PAL News
and

Spirts Hound
Town
to avnrr

ttrrreatlon Department to rt-
all baskftbalUleanuM for

Managers:he 1957-1958
n( the various lfaxues will be
notified when their meetings Uke«
plnrr. Tonivht at 1:00 P M. at the

Hall, the Senior leagufa
will hold the first of a » r l « of.
meriinus to organize. Managers
,u r ;i.«ked to be present to bring
ihi-ir rnster.s and dliviiM Ideas for
'.he ininiriK season.

The annual popular Salurdiiv
basketball Clint™ will

stint next Saturday. November
'lid. The 5th k 6th Rr»dern will
"•port at 8:30 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.
niid the 7th and Ith uradern will

Hamilton is Next w"r> Kuyk.Raiu 201

.Saturday afternoon, along with a crowd of

: r / m Carteret fans, we watched Carteret out-

ut-run and out-maneuver a heavily favored

•:;ilue eleven and almost win the ball game. In

we saw it, Woodbridge by storming through

iast-minute touchdown, was able to tie the

'•. ini; Blues in the most amazing manner as the

i .-,(conds were ticking away.

more than three quarters the Carteret fans
i.l with delight as their charges, rising to their
: heights of the current campaign, came from

; a (i-0 score in the first quarter to score twice
frond and third periods on thrilling ground

\i emerge ahead by 13-6. They watched as the
maintained this seven-point advantage until the

iii'tute of the game which to many seemed like
•rtiity. Then the Barron.s scored and converted
.. lite game out of the fire just before the final
' . ' l i t Off. ,

:, ihough the final result was a tie for Carteret,
..•.level supporters should be more than satisfied
':.!' outcome, for the Barrons rated at least a
.:.: favorite before game time. To us, the final

'•ven though a tie, was a moral victory for
King and his two assistants, Richey Miglecz

•>!•"• G a s i o r .

now the Blues travel to Hamilton, which is
•;:-.tdf of Trenton, to do battle with the home

A Her that comes Perth Amboy for the annual
..•: giving Day contest which will be played in

•: this year. Victory in both games will assure
.'•s of the Central Jersey Group II title.

' !.- back to the Woodbridge game: We were
• .'iou"h to watch the game from the press box
':.<• Woodbridge stands. We,would like to see

Kil Dolan exert his influence to get a press box
•i above the stadium stands. It would give visit-

• ' papcrmen a chance t) cover our home games
uit of dignity and a decent place tq work in.

Cutters in two games.
The leaders:

Sabow's Sport Shop
Pedlam's ..'.
Hill Bowl

22
20
20

Sitar's Market und Team
!So. 2 Score, Sweep Wins

CARTBRET — Sitar's Market
• and Team No. 2 scored sweeps ir
| the Parkview Women's Bowling
League. The Sitar Girls took all
three games from Team No.
while Team No. 2 swept Team No

! 1 in a clean sweep.
In th- final game, Prank's Dept.

j Store won the odd game from
ream No. 4.

Till' results follow:

A SCENE from the <'artcrrl-Woodliriilse clash lust week which
enUfd In ,i 13-IS deadlock. Nick Kosty. sensational Blue and
While bark, bring stopped by a number of Wuodbrldge pluyers
after a blj gain. Kosty scored once :iml passed to Jack Trleposky
for the scrolid score. His nll-Mrnund playing In the baekfleld

was spectacular for ('arterel.

On Blues Slate
And 2OH in Pin League

I CARTERET — Mary Kilyk hit
j her best scores of the season Tues-

CARTERET—Their stork climb-1 day n'ght at the Hill Bowl by roll-
ing to a new high this season by
virtue of holding a' heavily fav-
ored Woodbridge eleven to a 13-13
tie (in fact, it was just the re-
verse — Woodbridge was lucky to
tie Carteret i, the Blues travel to
Hamilton tomorrow afternoon
•iiear Trenton > to do battle with
:he winless South Jersey club.

Carteret will be at its top condi-

at 10:30 AM to 12:30 P.M.
All Bovs are asked to report next
Saturday to register. The basket-
hall Conches will bp the Instruc-
•ors. Coaches Wes Suewak. DOUE
Kiiii! and Robert O'Donnell of
the High school teams and Walter
Gasior of the Nathan Hale it
Columbus school teams.

PAOF. .SEVEN

Blues Outplay Barrons As
Game Ends in 13-13 Tie

OARTEHET ('u'plnylnf iVeriod the rxtm ;mtnl as the
Wraxlbrldge. « 12-polnt pre-*nm< |Wo<idbrMi<e f.tn* \<"i,i into »
,'mortte, from start to finish ; frenzy

Kink's high-flying Carteii- I Botli team* »ftit into t),p fray
S;'hon| football team held tlict with Identical records of 4-1 and

Barrens to a 13-13 tie before f ' the deadlock IUIVC t! cm U.e same
rowd of 3,800 chilled and half-; records M the finish 4-1-1.

Iroiten spectator* Ust Satuidi i For Cnrteret, the tie »ns a bis
iftfmoon ut the Woodbriche hi«h 'moral victory mid' txwsted their
ichool stadium neld in u ttirlllmti (chances for Central Jersey honor*
and hard fouithl samv trtmen '• In Group 11. Although Highland

ously exciting alt the way nnd | Park also has a xood rrrord In
providing thrills galore for tin lOroup II play the county team
:tipaclly crowd on hand inns fulled to play <ome of the blg-

Cnrlerrt superiority wps a doml-'school ouposltion Mint the Blues
•win factor w|»l;h carried the have on llidr K-heduie Hence the
Blue« to touchdowns In the .nee.. Blurs hold t)t<- edm* f<>i Ccntt'al
Mirt and third periods und wlilch j Jersey honors
airly scared Ihe dayh/ht.s but n1

the WoadbridKe funs and coj'.'liliy
itatf. both of whom expected n
nljhovrr vHory for the J9arrons

Only a miracle finish enabled
Woodbrldne to tie the score. Talli-
nn by 13 to 6. »lth less than u

minute to play, the Barrom
jtormed ncross the imal line for a aliend. 7-0 by PIUIIKIHII over for
touchdown and seconds later <

• Mr

' .V

With three mlnthes !:>tt In the
iecohd period, u poor kick uitnlnst
he wind by B^n'i'lrski nave Car*,
t re t the l>;01 on the B;Mtnils' IS
"nrd line. Six pl.iys Inter Kick.
Kosty na.shed the line on a nuar-
lertack snciik for ,i tmi"lidown.
Yheron CaimtchoH put Cartrr<.'t

ing marks of 207, 203 and 158 for
n record set of 568 as the U.S.M.R.
team walloped the Koosettes in
two out of three games. Marion
Yavorski of the losers hit a 200
score.

The U.S.M.R. team had a 2,250
set on scores of 717, 811 and 722.
while the Koosettes' liish was 755.

In otliiT results, the Natvar No.
tion for tomorrow's battle ant! a |2 won by 2-1 over the Koos Keglers,
victory will boost the local stock the Westvajo took two from Nut-
considerably in their quest fur
Central Jersey Group II honors.

var No. 1 und the Copper Heads
! won the odd i-ame from National
! Lead.

The Carteret Sportsmen As-
sociation will hold another meet
ing on November 22nd at the
Foresters Hall In Charles Street.
Flection of Officers will take place.
New badges are on sale and can
be obtained from Joe Zimmerman
at Kepich's Esso station. New
projects are belns planned by the
Association a skating party and
a soap box derby are on the
agenda. . . .

Football. . . . High school team
Bets tied by Woodbridxe In the
last half minute that stuns the
funs and may cost them Central
Jersey title. Carteret led 13-6
with about 4 minutes left and
WoodbridRe kept plunging until
it tied at 13-13. No use uoing into

HILL BOWL WOMEN'S LEAGl'E

w23
22
19
16

L
10
It
14
17

1 5 ' , ' i 1 7 '

S i t a r ' s Mkt. < 3 '
T e a m N:i 5 • 0 >

T r a m No, 2 < 3)
T e a m No. 1 10k

P r a n k s S tore <2i
T e a m No. 4 11 •

474
374

427
335

435
384

453
447

459
378

429
396

Suto's Lunch
Hill Bowl Bar .
Walt & Gene
Hill Bowl
Sitar's Shop-Rite
Petrocy Jewelers
Soklers
Midler's Insurance

The only clean sweep w;is made
bv ..Suto's Lunch over Petro::y
Jewelers. Two-game winners: Mul-

Team Standings p- | ( fleafa Widen letttl
In Parkview Pin League

CARTERET—The batle for first
place between the Pinheads und
the Redjppts finally came off last

12'"> 20'- . ' week in the Parkview Community
" " '"" Bowling League, with the Pinheads

emor^ing triumphant bv a 1-1

details as
happened.

we all know what
The WoodbridHe tie

12
12

21
21

and increasing their li-urt
three full nuines.

The summaries:

to

ler's over Hill Bowl Bar and Sok- ; Pin Heads
lei's over Walt & Gene's. Sitar's ; Red Dots
Shop-Rite and Hill Bowl split V2

games each. High set, ackle Pe-
trocy, Petrocy Jewelers, 531; hlah
fame, Ann Minucci, Sulo's Lunch,

Bums i3 '
Anchors >

789
77:t

850

73C
757

850
824

the extra point
Midway ihraiKh the third quar-

i'i Carifrrt look ovi-r on its own
fll-yiild Iliv Ap ' s s Ko'-ty to Kon-
Irk. put i h " bull on Hit- Wnod-
>ridw :M-vnrd 1l:ie fur a first down

for thr Blues On the fourth down
' Nick Kosty not loose and ran to
I the B.irroii 4-yard line before he

was stopped Thi 'T plays later
I Kosty pushed to Jack Tcleposky for

CARTERET - The Main Office C a r t e l ' s second touchdown. An-

Bill Heatnn and
George Sloan Hit
Over 200 in Loop

and Electrons, running on<'-lwo
In the t<;am nice, both won their
matches In the big U.3.M.R. Bowl-
ing League at the Academy Alley-
this week. The Main Offl-e touk
two games from the Shceters.
while the Elections beat the Silver
Reflnerv In the odd name.

In other matches, the Me.iian-
8 No 3 scored a clean sweep over

the Casting, the Mechanics No 1
turned the same trick over the
Lead Buriu*v the Tank House
and Yard scored two-icame vic-

other trv throuch Ihe lino bv Car
mlchacl for tlic rxtm point failed. |*'-

With ulmit'f.mr minutes left to •'•«•',
piny in the nnal quarter. Tony ""*•_
Buri'cllonn intercepted u Kosty1 ^ ' 'j
Dflss on the Uurron 40 Two pastes "*' •',
by Fnitcroio curried the Barrons -J
to the Ciiiteiet 30 and then on the , };.
fourth down Bob Mdlkin ran 16 >,
vnrcls to the 10 for a first down ' '*
by inches which had to h« meas- j1,
"i-il bv ih" offi'ials. Four plays " '
later wlfli less than a minute to • j
p lay , Malkln pluiiKcd otf t ack le for j ' .

t o u c h d o w n followed bv A l a n ',;
lories in their respective matches. K , , (.F MlCcessful run for the

extm point, enabling Woodbridge

Main Office
Sheeters

Smelter
Yard .

84^ 833
C76 719

WE NEVER FORGET \

it, Ed?

Zysk Rolls
[laciilar 653

Pin LeagueIlll

r With Richie
tin1 wood lor a spec-

>i (il>3 on scores of 225.
Babies Furniture won

s from Sabo's Sport
tie with
for first

Bov Leayuc at the Academy
Alleys Wednesday nilthl.

The GroljmamiN were able to
win only two itames from the lust
'ilacc City Line.

In the final match Walt &
Gene's Flower Shop scored a Mean
sweep over the Academy
to trail the leaders by
game*.

Allevs
two full

* " « > " • " m 1

The totals follow :-

:i!(ive into a
insurance

Babies Furn.
Sabo's Sport S

I 3 i

l o .
953 8SKi

825 H42 834
Orohmann's Ins. .3) 796 «42 864
City Line Cluby
Walt & Gene's

' i> Carteret Commercial Academy Alleys

Learn to Play Ball During
The Winter Months

n to field apd bat the richt way
i head or the other fellows before

793 843 828
13) 857 855 803
g)i 788 754 82G

"'« trulniiig opens. . •

3 TIMES A WEEK
(I! Ttme§ i Mon(h)

Tuition Gvtry 4tb Week

CLASSES e te iH NOV. 1Uh
111(1 < untlnue through the winter raonthJ

111 ">*lll keep you of tbe ktrc«th and nut V

Contact Lou Lucas or Louis Lukasiuk

or
'US KAHWAV AVENUE,
Or ctll r

Unfortunately, people do!
j

They say Ithat elephants never forget. However, it's a wellfknown fact that people
DO! That's why it pays the business man to ke«p on reminding people who he is,
where he is, an4 what he has for sale. Best pjace to do this reminding is where
people look'wheq ihey are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-
ing columns of these newspapers, where mo.4 shopping starts. AU of which is to
remind YOU .that this might be a good time to talk to us. Just pick up your phone
and call WO-8-lffO or'CA-1-5600.

INDEPENDENT - LEAPER '
lft Green Street, Woodbridge

and the Clark postponed same
conic) easlly.be the main factor in
gaining the C e n t r a l J e r s e y
Championship. As It stands North
Plainfleld and Highland Park are
on top and Carteret Is 3rd witl
439 points as announced by the 3 n e e t e l s

Savior rating, which is not of- T a n k H o u M >

ficlal as the State uses the Col-
lition system. Carteret must beat
Hamilton tomorrow and Perth
Amboy on Thanksgiving Day In
order to Ret any kind of chance
for the title. Carteret schedule Is
stronger than the other 2 teams,
for an example Highland Park re-
ceived only 20 points for beating
Livingston another group 2 school.
Hamilton and Perth Amboy are
2 group 4 schools. Carteret only
plsvs 1 group 2 school, SnyrevilU

Tomorrow's ^ame will not be
an eosy one as the pressure will
be on Carteret. Hamilton has lost
6 games and tied once but like
South River, has nothing to lose
and will make trouble. . . .

Perth Amboy has lo.st 5 games
and onlv won one isame but can
be toufih when Carteret needs the
game and again the pressure is
oil our kids.. Tomorrow Perth
Ambov plays South River and
next Saturday takes on Jefferson
in a postponed game. . . .

F r chman finish their .season
ahd lose to WoodbridRe 21-0.
Frosh "Ijave won the first two
games and lost the next three
s^mes. Some fine prospects have
been found and will help next
year'6 squad,

Jay Vee. team beat the Wood-
bridge Jay Vees 7-0 with Jim
Hawks racing 50 yards to get the

ly touchdown of the game. Jay
Ve.es have won four straight
gqmea and have lost only the
opener to Rahway 2-0. Will play
the Highland Park Jay Vees away
and finish December 2nd at Perth
Amboy.

Ronnie Helley scores touch-
down last Saturday as Delaware
beats Temple Il-l. A lot of pres-
sure on Ronnie to play basketball,
but needs time for study. Foot-
ball takes up a lot of time. . . .

J Carteret Grid
Foes Win, 3 Lose
And One Scores Tie

Bill Heaton, one of the top
bowlers In the leanie. had n bin
635 set on scores of 195, 202 and
238. George Sloan was second
with G19. rolling 201. 216 and 202.

The summaries follow :-
Mechanics No. 3 13» 809 782 880
Casting
Mechanics No. 1 «3 • 781 927 836
Lead Burners < 0 • 751 683 731

to earn a 13-13 deadlock In the
most spectacular manner.

One of the outstanding features
of the day was Kosty's brilliant run
in the third quarter in which he
received almost pel feet, blocklnu

101 741 695 75B from his team mates. On about the
20 Carmlchael l'«'k out a would-
be Woilbridse tackier, .•.pilllii',' him
In easy fashion.

The lineups: •,
i2> 192 865 925
<1> 810 7 3 1 8 5 1
' 2 i 753 672 777
H> 734 814 U74
'21! 935 875 834

Mechanics No. 2 i l l 751 764 857
Electrons
Silver .

Jayvees Trounce
Woodbridge for
4th Win, 7 to 0

CARTERET—The Carteret HWh
School juyvees won their fourth
straight m\me of the season this
week when they defeated the
Woudbrldgc Jiiyv'ees by a scon1 of
7 to 0.

Jimmv Hawks, who is shipi'iv
up as excellent varsity material for

habit of winning ball names for tl

F.IUIK- Gimyo. Tyrell, Nauy, Hu-
l a k . , i * •"

IVrk'c; Tobias. B^rlmitlTBohr-
i2> 804 808 910 or, Warrrn.
Ul 827 T24 783 | Ouaiclv Julia.sz, Kiisloski, Frlia,.

Domini'""/,. Tui'ki i\
Fentcis—Abiy. Shore

i Bucks - - Fratteroio. Bcnzcleskl,
iMalkin. DefrVcU'iico, Hoydti, Kup-
I crwhats.
• (AKTKKKT

Hurts-• 'IVIi'iuisky, Olr:<r
j Tackli's -Ko-k. Bilker Williams.
; Clu.mls I'Vdiirko. Kukowsky.
i Mandk'liak, Susnow^ki.

Crntrrs Hcsko, E. Ciirmlchnel.
Bucks-Pt'ttus. T. Carmidiael,

Kosty, Majors. Koiulrak.
Score by pi'iiods:

Wondbrulut1 'i ^ 0 7—13
Carteret <> 7 li 0--13

Tmi-hdovuis (iony.i, Mulkiu,
ICfJSly. Tcle])!lsk.V.

Points after tnui-hdiiwns- Ko;)-
i-rwhats. T. Cariiuihacl <runs>

Olllcials Unt-uaidf. Danbtes,
Arnolil, Reillv-

f
e s

Juyvccs. streaked 50 yards fitt
tackle to score the only touch-
down of the mime. '

Tl« iawees dropped their open-
er to Railway, 2 to 0, and since :
then have beaten Suvreville. 25-0.
Linden, 7 to 0, and Woodbridse 12
to G.

TJic javvees play Monday at i
Highland Park and then finish the
season on Dec. 2 opposing Perth
Amboy at Perth Amboy.

The score by periods:—
Carteret 0 7 0 0 7

Woodbridge ' . 0 o o o•••()

reshmen Lose to
WoodbridSe, 21-0,
n | ina l Contest

Falcon Hall Sets

the Falcon Hull lost out to the
C A R T E R E T — The Carteret \ Sunrjnrs in two out of thru1 games.

Freshmen lost their final name of j Prank Donnelly und "Lietzy"
he seavon, bowing to the Woo;!- IBrrtlm led the Koke's to a 2-1 t n -
rtdue Prosh, 21 to 0. It fas the ; limph over th : Slovak Hall and

CAHTERET Three of. Car-

EDISON TOWNSHIP - FORDS
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

CARTERET PRESS
651 Roosevelt Avenue, Carter^

II

teret's grid opponents won their
games last Saturday afternoon
three were beaten and one tied.

Soutli River snapped out of a
long losing streak by upsetting
Bound Brook, 26 to 7. Clark Re-
giojial nosed out Roselle Park 13
to 12. Railway trimmed Summit
30 "to 7);

Amohg those who were beater
wyp Manasnuan which droppad a
36-24 decision to Middleto
Township. Perth Amboy, losing to
Trenton by 13 to 0, und Hamilton
which suffered a 38 to 13 setback,
at the h»nds of Somerville.

The complete results follow:—
Carteret 13 Woodbrldee 13
South River 26 Bound Brook 7
P|ark Regional 13 Roselle Park VI
MaWsquan 24 Mlddl«town Town

ahip 35
Unway 20 Summit 7

i Jnden 12 Hllblde 13
•erth Amboy 0 Trenton 13 '

: larallton 13 Somerville 38

\ Somfl very *eientiflc chaps claim
that the Inside at the e»rth Isn't
H hot as is claimed. In our un
«cl*ntUVc and humbk opinlun 4
(her la thT outilde.

In City Loop Game
CARTEHET ••• The fr'aleon Hull

set a n w singles hi"h .svoi'e of 9G4
and rolled w second team hitih of
2701 in the I'Min division in Ihe
Carien1! fMiv I.!-;i".ue eiimoetl'iim
ul tin- Academy Alleys lh»s week.

Joe Hip i.s liUfd » B25 set for u
third hi'.'li in !h" siiiBlcs r»ce and
.'iifk Uweri lilt Ihe woud for a 243
murk, represent in" a thud place
high mark. Despite this nood work.

third Ions in five names .for the
Blue and White team. I

Carteret beat Perth Amboy and
Sayrevllle by 14 to 0 und 7 to ">•

are now only I1.: mimes out of
second place.

Steve Kupin's 586 set the pace
us Browns took the odd same over

'•espectively," and lost to Linden J Brady's Sieve now holds the high
:i9 to 0, and South River. 7 to 0. i individual average lend wijfri a

Quarterback Johnny Dimda and mark of 187.
Qeorge Sedor sparked the win. T s ' ""•" " ' "The lehult-s follow:--

870
846
778

'ormer tallied two touchdowns •', I j Saodor's Tav. 12 i
m extra-ooint while Sedor pk 'I i Paflcon Hall 111
u p a t o u c h d o w n , p u n d u c l i m a x " d S i j i r ' s <2>
si 70-yard drive by yoins over I ._• Stbjka's * 1 •

,B1 Une, Brown's Ins. (2i.
The score by periods: i Brady's Tav. < 1 >

Woodbridge 7 0 7 7—21 Koke's Tavern (2>
Carteret 0 0 0 0— 0;Slovak Club H> ..

Turkey Shoot
- TO BE HKLl) AT —

WOOUBUIDGE FOUClt UANCK

NOV. 17th and 24th
Donation $1.00

PROCEEDS BENEFIT of BLtND FUND
BY

Woodbridge Lions Club



,k Kid in
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New Members
Welcomed by PTA

M.VU\

CARTERET The regular;
mertina of I.!IP Hn!y Fnmlly PTA.
Was iK'lrl In ihr school hall with

attendance.

Six Jj'tfdcrs l.hosen
For Youlh Conclave

'Plans u'erc iii'tltulod for ft
•' incliiB class for the upper grades
jornetlmr In the near future,

A romtnlll"n hart been ap-
pointed for the talent .sale.

The following we.re welcomed
ft. new members: Mrs. Oenevieve
ter ry . Mix Margaret Cloan, Mrs.
A. E. Voaprty, Mrs. Anna Blsotta,
Mrs. Hplcn Silvn. Mrs. Dorothy
Lenart. Mrs. Antoinette Urbalwlci.
Mrs. Flomtfe Jachera, Mi«. ttene
Wand.i. Mrs. Jnhnnna Srokja and
Mrs. Julia Kurdyla. ;'

The group will hold their next
ttifif ting December 8, featurlnff the
talent sale and a nun's shower.
The First pintle, mothers wfll be
In charge of hospitality,

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Q. I am ii workins woman and
will be 62 in a few days. I under-
stand that I can quit work and ap-
J)ly for my social security benefits
fts soon as I am 62 but that the
amount I receive each month
Would be smaller than If I wait
until I am 65. Would I be ahead
to apply now or keep on working
Und app'y when I am 65?

A. If you choose to apply for
benefits at age 62, the amount
payable to you would be reduced.
The amount of the reduction de-
pends on the number of months
between the month for which
you receive your first benefit
check and the month you attain
aje 65. If you apply at age 62,
the reduction would be 20 %, The
nearer you are to age 65, the less
the reduction would be. You
would be ahead for 15 years if
you choose to take the reduced
benefits at any time between age

"62 and 65; however, If you re-
ceive the reduced worker's bene-
fit for more thnn 15 years, you

'Would not get a» much as you
would if you wait until age 65 to
Apply. The reduction is perma-
nent. You have to make your

1 own decision as to when to quit
work and apply for your benefits.

, Q. I am a widow and receiving
monthly social security checks for
myself and three children. How
long will I keep getting my checks?

A, So long as the children are
under 18 and in your care you
will continue to receive monthly
checks for yourself and the chil-
dren, If you should remarry your
checks stop but the children will
continue ' " receive their until
each reaches are 18. If you or
any of tin1 children no to work
and earn over $1,290 per year
benefit* for that member of the
family are not payable for any
month in which earnings exceed
$80. If yon have not remarried,
Widow's benefits become payable
to you at age 62.
These answers are provided by

the social security office located at
313 State Street, Perth Amboy. N.
J. If you have questions about your
own social security rights and re-
sponsibilities, write, phone or visit
your local office.

CARTERET - The Cartiret.
I.ivc Y'fis are srndlns ft sroiif) of
•;ix drlfRates to a Youth Confrr-

Oln Scab. boHiitlful Italian an-, cnre in Chatiiam.
tress, who is busy mnkln!1. a ftlm T i ) o y jn c]ud c : juc |y Kobls,
with Audlc Murphy. "The Middle narhnra Pcnnington. Kenneth
Of Tho Street." wn.s asked l\ow uo-v. John Lchotsky, Margaret
shr liked ranking a Western. She roth and Kenneth Novnbllsky.
replied that this is her first and . mf l h e ( r l h l T p d y W t ^
tar lwt in that CRtoKory To take . „ t h e f o , l o w ,
care of Miss s™ia, Italian a » i u H > C a n j c o n v l n c e

« n , It |» explained In the picture. I t t h a t , a m ' g r o w i n ( ! u p ?

hat she is a Creole * r Just back w ^ M X

from attmdlnBjchool In France. o f m ( l ? H o w c g n ^ h a v e b e t t e r

'•mos toRcther? How t'Rn I (ret
A film on the life of BullfiRhtM- a , o n ( f o r b P C o m P ; r i n r e p o p u l f t l .

Carlos Arruzn, with the famed L w l l h t l i r {,,-owc1-) %v;.at is the place
toreador portraying himself, Is n[ , h p r ] iC |Uf i? , s l t n,m- d f t nKB1 . .
being planned by Randolph Scott , „ , , w l l i l , l s ChiiRt-likc behnv-
and Bud Boetticher, star and dl-; j n r ? I s l t p r a c l i c f t i i n everyday
rector, respectively, of the forth- i ]j,.|n(,?
comlnR Warner Brothers motion ' '
picture. "Westbound." The picture ' I l!d y K o m s l s c l l l U l '™» o f U i p

will be filmed in Mexico and a f r i u i

South America and will conem-|
trate on the latter pail of Ar-j
ruza's life, depicting li(s retire- '•
ment and his return to tlifc ring to
flght on horseback.

About Your Home
Nothing Is more "homey" and

j delightful on a winter evening
than a fire in an open fireplace

Lillian Glsh, sllrnt film .star, , t , . . . .
who was a smash hit in "Portrait T l l ( ' k n o W J T U H m

h ° d P r n , b r l ?
of a Madonna," in Berlin, is up mason* and builders have lancly

for a role In a Fred
picture. Whether .she will do it or j
not depends on a previous Broad-'
way commitment. j

Trevor
producer,

Howard,
has set

woll

Tllpl'c are endless klnds of firc-
place equipment to add pleasure

| to fire building. New types nf
known dampers on the market do away

h d f t ll c i t ed
up his own

with the draft usually associated

Englishman of title who uses his I y m " ' o m e '
last funds to buy an Arizona
cattle ranch.

A fireplace, cveri when not In
usp, is an attractive addition to
any home. During the summer It
will look cool and lovely filled with
urofoing house plants or cut greens.
It will provide' a oenter of Interest
for an otherwise dull room.

Large, Early-American type fire-
are popular for a den or

these days. They have a

.Somt Keem Like That!
The other day a contractor

went to Inspect a row of partly-
finished cottaces he was build-
ing, This was a hurry-up job
that had to be completed by the
first of the month. The prospec- ] double' u s e " providW a perfect
live owners had paid down their. c h a r c o a l c o o k e r d u r ing the winter
money and were anxious to move m o n i i l s

'"• ! A wood fire is by far the most
Reaching the first house, the ' a l r a c t j v e k i n d of fi r e to have.

contractor stationed his foreman : H a r d w o o d s m a k e the best firewood
on the other side of the wall, and b c c a u s P t | l e y burn longer and hot-
then called out, "Can you hear. t f l" I t i s a R O o d i d e a to keep some
m c ? " i logs dry. These dry logs will catch

"Yes, I can," rejoined the fore- qujckiy and In turn keep the
m f t n - greener wood burning.

"Can you see me?" the con- slightly green wood bums more
tractor next called out. .slowly and alter it catches, will

"No," replied the foreman. m a k C a (ire that lasts a long time,
"That," commented the con- There are chemical products on

tractor, "is what I u l l a sood j t j , e market that can be thrown
wall!" • i,Uo the flames to Jive many dif-

ferent colored lights to a fire.
Independent produce. Benedict • p i n c c o n e s a i s o make interestingBorgeaus plans to take advantage

of the interest in Sputnik by film-
ing Jules Verne's "Prom the
Earth to the Moon," immediately

fire patterns.

In the first film.—with Dean
__ _ Jones in "Mock Trial," Joanie
It was originally scheduled for' O'Brirp who has been singing on
production next year. Errol Flynn Bob Crosby's TV show, does not
is wanted for the leading role, [sing a note. Neither does Jones,

A book by a safecracker, titled,
"t Stole $16,000,000" has been
scheduled for filming by Bryna
Productions. The author, who op-
erated in California in the Nine-
teen Twenties served twelve years
in San Quentin'. It is expected; to
go before the cameras next spring

• The welcomed chlngt . . ,
that l»n{ vrtcktnd «l
Thanksgiving. . . especially
on ihe, ocean's idge.
1hinksjl»ing Hi) felines I,
traditional lurker dinner
with i l l IIIi trimmings.
Thanksgiving diiHt, music,

. leievisltn, liner
enlerliinminl. leichlrtnt
sundecks, Images, mi
enclosed i i lar i i .
Not md cold octin viler
in ell baths.
Call Allanlit City S-nU
In Ntw r«/lr, MU 1-4149
Twin beds with btth fr*m 313.

Blenheim
ON THE IOARDWALK

ATLANTIC CITY
jMl<h White

Lid

CLOSED
BECAUSE OF TIIK

FlkE
Watch / | ( Specitd
Announcement in

This Vti\n>r Next Week

At*

1UJ MAIN SlHHfclX
NLI.1 m Wuulwurtti'i

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrldgr N. J

WED. THRU SAT.

Elvte Presley in

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
— Co-Hit —

Teff Morrow - Mara Corday in

"THE GIANT CLAW"

FRIDAY NIGHT IS HIGH
SCHOOL NIGHT

SUN,, MOK,. TUES.

Ann Blyth, Paul Newman in

"THE HELEN MORGAN
STORY"

— Co-Hit —
George Montgomery, Diannc

Brewster in

"BLACK PATCH"

WED. THRU SATi

Gene Kelly, Mitzi Gaynor in

"LES GIRLS"'
— Co-Hit —

Dana Clark, Ben Cooper in

"OUTLAW'S SON"

Special Kiddie Matinee at
2:00 P. M.

ISELIN THEATRE
SEIIN, N. I. U-8-9090

THURS,, FBI., SAT.

DORIS PAY in

"THE PAJAMA
GAME"

In Color
— Plug —

FOUR BOYS AND A GUN."

KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY, 1:30 P. M.

Rock Hudson in

"TAZA, SON OF COHISE"
In Technicolor

Plus FIVE CARTOONS
- * l u » -

"FOUR BOXS AND A GUN"

SUN., MON., TUES.

Jane Russell, Keenun Wynn In

"THE FUZZY PINK
NIGHTGOWN"

- Plw —

Van Johnson, Martine Carol in

"ACTION OF THE TIGER"
Cinemascope and Color

Sfchool is, iloal
(Continued from Pftge OnV»V

Hodroskl, Edna Thorn nnd Patri-
cia Pornaro as cHlldren; Strphon
Pekola an Grandfather; Herman
Rlchort, John Haas, James RlKby,
Annette Brucato, Robert McEwnn,
Annabelle Gaestel nnd Joseph Slco
pomprlsin? the choius. Pollowlna
the play Joseph Clnegc presented
the American's Creed."StaaP mani
agcr for the program was Charles
Orandell.

Hail Pastor
(Continued from Page One i

Mnyor Edward J. Dolnn. Jr.,
brnuvht »r«>et.ln«8 from the. com-
munity u well as from Oovernor
Robert B. Meyner who ls nn vaca-
tlon In Paris. The mayor said th>
^ovrmor had nsked him to con-
vey the greetings. '

Mayor Dolnn lnudrd Pnthcr
Koiinpka for his great enthusiasm
and pointed out that the pastor's
administration of church affairs
has been blessnd by tremendous
strides in improving the spiritual
and temporal lives of his parish-
ioniM-n. He praised the pastor and
Ills dynamic character to get
things done.

Other speakers were Msgr. Mc-
Corristln, Somerset County Judge
Samuel Cnlaravelli and Father
Jasionowslcl.

Father 'Xonopka Introduced n
few of the founders of the parish,
priests and guests. They were: The

"I'M DOWN HERE"-Oiir-yrar-nld Peter Hcdhcffcr seems
to be trying to jji't someone's attention. But he's pretty well
fost in the shulTIi' ol feet iis passengers leave the liner United
Btates upon arrival in New York.

Rl. Rev, Um
Ffltlirr Hubcr '
Wuiek, South Rlvei1;, Rav. Frank
Zftllczynski, Bev. Ladlslaus Rak-
vica. Rev. Steve Bus7,lta, Rev. Jo-
seph Krystosik and Rev. Valentine
Lwowskl.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breler,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Euifene Brier, Mr.
and Mrs, Leo Pawlowskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hansen, Mrn. Maria
Lieb, Ka«imlerz KolodzlejMyk,
Julian Pollak, Henry Brier, and
Mr. and Mrs. V. Yost, Nazareth,
Pa. ,

Father Konopka expressed his
thanks and apreclatlon to the
school fnculty. to the children of
thP parish, to members of the
hibiiec committee, to the choir
members and Its directors and Mrs,
Steliii Qarbowska, the caterer".

Shirt talks w r e elven by Stan-
ley Loklec and John Tomczuk
uustees; Mrs. Bronla Wolskl In I
half of the PTA; Mrs. Martha
Akalewlcz, R o s a r y Society;
Thomas Milik, Holjf Name Society;
Maria Komenda, Third Order;
Mania ZaRlewska, Young Ladlea'
Society; Christine Radomaki,
Children of Mary, and S. E. Kola-
kowski. Polish "American Citizens
Club and his assistant, Father
Ksenialt.

The affair was concluded with
a dunce at which Stas Jaworski
and hi.s orchestra played.

Soviet satellite ls considered
helpful to U. S. program.

V . l i o

Kolibas S(
(Continued from Pll

•h»««n hour, A „,•„,„
fr6m the Carlorrt 11
wtawnent .» t r in R , i u ; .
cniidren can ivatch tin'
buses pick up oth,,
but are not permittp(i
bus.

John K o l l h n s , |
transportation told ulf.
the board Isserkini: a ~,^
pleaded for pRtlenrV A( '"'
discussion It was f1r-ru|r-rV
cuss the problems „'
mothers at a special ,„,.,7
Monday nlttht nt 7 t);.^

Dressen slitns i-y,,(,
Dodgers' coach, "

"'01 ij

IT:
fw,

Von

t f | 1 * 1

'•'"Mini

'•""Mlllj
I'm

SALT
Will Pr«*ve Your P|.|B|I

Durlni the Comln, Wi,,lf,
Months

Phone Hi-2-n,-,i)

Amboy Feed Co.
REOROE WAI.SII, Cri'Mdr,,

279 N e w B r n n s w i r k \v<, l l lp 1
(Com*r of Oak s u , , , !

PERTH AMBOY

The NEW RECORDS
One of the latest motion pic-

tures by Universal - International,
'Man of ? Thousand Faces," had
?ome beautiful background music.
Decca offers *> long play album of
music from the sound track. The
Universal-International orchestra
is to be complimented.

Decca has also recorded the j
music from the sound track of i
"Run of the Arrow." The orches- j
tration is excellent and the music j
chosen is "restful" but that is
about all that can be said. j

Another Decca Ions - play niira-1
ier t)iat presents restful charm is j
'The Golden We.st." Charles Bud j
Dent and his orchestra offer.mans
old favorites that arc at their irrr
strumental best! ' \

Mr. BiriR Crosby has n new al-
bum titled "New Tricks." Fans of
Crosby will go for this pleasant al-
bum. With Crosby. Decca teamed
Buddy Cole and his trio.

Olympian gives you a stirring
version of Iberia - / 'Ta l la Inter-
lude" and "Dance No. 1." La Vida

Tommy Prisco. a Rood young vo-
calist, who may go places with
this arrangement by Richard
Hayman. nicely supported,. with
Arnold Maxin directing the or-
chestra. "Hasty Words." on the
flip side, a story of love, heart-
break and tenderness, is told in j
the usual pop ballad tempo. Give
this one a spin perhaps you'll j
agree this young singer has a real
voice.

RITZ Theatre
CARTERET. N. J. KI-1-5960

ties of,Marlene Dietrich's voice,
you will want her album for Dec-
ca—called simply "Marlene Die-

ich."
Epic has a new 45 release. ''I
on't Want To Love You," by

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. ji,

• Enclosed] pleajsc find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

0 INDEPE|4DENT-LEADE*

U CARTERE^1 PRESS j

D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

DEMETRKjS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691

ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

FRIDAY, NOV.
KAMA and his OUCJIKSTKA
THIS SATURDAY, NOV. 1 6 t h , S

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

Hl-3-0318

THURS. THRU SAT.

NOV. 14 -16

"THE SEA WIFE"
With Joan Collins and

Richard Burton

"DINO"
With Sal Mineo

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

NOV. 17-19

"MY MAN GODFREY"
With June Allyson and

David Niven

"JOE DAKOTA"
With Jock Mahoney and

Luana Patten

Sat. Matinee, Extra Cartoons
for the Children

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 '

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M. Continuous

I OKN ALL YEAR
I N« MatUr What tt» Wuth«r
I OotshkVlHsId* Your Car Yoii'H

Eajoy Living Room Comfort
Wo Supply Your Car with b«

TODAY THRU SATUKUiW
UVIS FKLBl.t

Driioitif Singing

•'JAILHOUSE ROCK
' Plus—tilmti ford

, HARBAIU STANWYCK

"THE VIOLENT MEN"
ClnenuScope - Technkulur

SUN., MON., JVKH.
Uean

MARTIN
Jerry

LEWIS

Harvest Thne Polka Party
BERNIE WITKOWSKI

AND HIS FAMOUS SIl.VUU KK1<I. Olit'liKSTUA

" 3 RING CIRCUS"
VlsUVlsion - Tediiikolur

PlU>~JOAN (III,1.1 Mi
"SEA WIFE"

I'inemaScopt - (ulur

&Mp;r
Uhui«9N.J.TPKE. EXITlli

i t lf"

NOW THRU SAT.
Doris Day - Carol II»ney

"Pajama Game"
— Plus -

"APACHE WARRIOR"
Kiddie Matinee Saturday

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 17-18-11)
Suck Pa lance in

"House of
Numbers"

— Plus —
"5 STEPS TO DANGER"

Free Glassware to Ladies Mon
day and Tuesday Evenings

WED. THRU SAT.

NOVEMBER 20 thru 33

Elvis Presley in

"Jailhouse Rock"
— Plus —

Howard Duff In
' SIERRA STRANGER"

Kiddie Matinee Saturday

BUY NOW and $AYE!
BIG DISCOUNTS
LIONEL TRAINS!

ON
A l l

Write, Phone or Stop in Today For Your
FRI^E LIONEL and TOY CATALOGUES

No. 1542
GI 80-TON LOCO

BOX CAR • G0ND01A
I CABOOSE

Magnetic Coupler*
41 Witt Transformers

unit Track

10.95
l «c* tlon« worth U.9I

0 GAUGE SWITCH
No. 022

Fully Automatic
Non-Derallini

27.90 I 0 . 9 5 pr.

027 SWITCH
No. 1122

Fully Automata
Non-D<ralllnf

Rc| O QK
15.95 V . T 3

pr.

No. 1549
MUCH WANTED

STEAM SWITCHER
With ilope back tendtr. , u i -
matle coupleri front and b.u'v
wheel car, workln| rranr r
vork c»bo«H, 45 wall lu:n
former and tr»«k.

& 21.95
l o t * ale«t woilh 23,".i

AUTHORIZED LIONEL SERVICE STATION:
Bring Your Trains In NOW For Speedy Servicel

285 MADISON AVENUE • PEItTH AMftOY • VALIIY 4-0048

"Looks like the biggest
Christmas ever!"
Evoryon* knows that Chriitmas packoge>
must b« mailed early to arrive on time
Many of our Chriitmai Club members

joi^evtry year to be sure they'll have

extra cash for earjy, leiiurely shoppy

Whether you'll b t mailing gift or no),

you'll enjoy next year's holidays »° r *

If you Mqrt.wyino^fHifiiK i

n

JOIN OUR
1958

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

The PERTH AMBOV
Savings Institution

«»»•»

MiMIH MDIIM HWJIT INfMANCf fOt*"5"

88 YEARS OF SERVICt TO S A V F R !
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On Eating and Dining
n was once said that most of

,i and some of us dine. In a sense,

l!lTi. is a lot to that statement.
What. It points to is the fact that
,,,„• of us appreciate foods, proper
DMISIMU and seasoning, and so on

than others. All of us have to
, live whether we arc happy with

iin food, prepared with little effort
whether we are gourmets, appre-

the fine points of lasts and

11',1'iT

id

f I Tng one of hdr

«

concrete floor

0 earP ? Vn ^ " ^ l« return
he fl. h

 h C h U r l C h l l d ' w h 0 s t ™ kthe floor head-first,

On, can read of similar instances,
KXlically and it | , not inaccurate

y that sueh failure transcends
comprehension of most of us.

Nevertheless, s l l c h i n c i d c n t s d o Q c c u r

a"Cl l l ls something for us to think
about.

In this community, as in every com-
munity, there is cruelty and mistreat-
ment of children. In the case recently
mentioned, it was the vigilance and
roncom of friends and neighbors-
who arc parents themselves—who
constructed the events concerning the
accident and eventual death of the
six-months old baby girl.

We have little sympathy with
mistreatment of children by adults,
and also little sympathy for those who
observe this condition and fail to re
port it to the proper authorities, Such
things, strange as it scems^occur peri
r)dically in every community and tha
1 h

DIVORCE, OR TEMPORARY SEPARATION

It is probably true that those who
•;,!: the world's best recipes am
i,.,'.•.- something about the dishes of
, jcat chefs and the great res-
;i .uits, and who appreciate the
i.nl possibilities in food prepar-

\,.M enjoy meals-more than thosr
:,, liiivt- little time to [jive to this

;.:.(| of thought.
In uther words, those who are in-
:,,((>(! in the subject get .something
.;' nl it and add to their enjoyment
, me It is also true that we, in the
":-,;! fd States, do not have our share

line restaurants. In Europe, for
iinple, where the preparation of
.! has been a family pursuit for
number of generations in many

, : . , the culinary arts and fine
•;;.iiie are greatly respected and ad-
:ii ii One can get superb service

.:.,! attention to the most minute de-
,:,, and near-perfection in many
:: !iie fine restaurants of Europe.
. Americans are too prone to eat in

is why we mention the subject edi
iorially.

Ittidfipt (luidv. Coming
For the taxpayer in search of tax

relief who has plunged into an exami-
nation of the local government budget
—only to become lost in a mystic maze
of fiscal terminology and accounting
labyrinths—help is on uie way.

A "Citizen's Guide to Understand-
ing the Municipal Budget" currently
is in preparation by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association in response to
the increased taxpayer intepest in gov
ernment that has accompanied rising
tax bills. Designed to assist members
of local taxpayers as-sociations as well
as others in making advance studies
of municipal spending programs, the
new publication is in keeping with the
Association's oft-repeated admonition:
"to control taxes; first control spend-
ing."

The budget is the official blueprint
of future government spending. All

Solid Majority of Adult Public In State
Optimistic About Business and Job Prospects

By Krnnrlh Kink, Director. In conduct im: today's Poll businMS and lob prospect.*.
Prlncrlon Rr*r»rch Sfrvlrr on l>iiMnr.*s ami in') nindi- All of which means thf t
PRINCETON — Dwpltr the linns a coniinuinu feature of merchants throuRhoul the

fact that Ihnrc lit unemploy- tin1 New Jer^y Poll over the; state can loolf forward to a
nient In dome sections of the past ten VIMIS. a rnri'f.illy w- ! uoodly amount of business
stute and that Wall Street lectt'd rnwi-stviiou of 1.000 between now and Chfustmas

" l lnw

stock* have shown «• drcllnr of tin-
over the past weeks, rnnfl- ,»ns pei
deuce In New Jersey's bust-. lewuu:
nfM and Job prospects Just
before the heavy Christmas
*hopplna begins Is htgli
nmoim rank and fllo citizen1;
up. down, nhd across the
state.

.Nefrrly two out of every
three of all those Interviewed
In R statewide survey com-
pleted this month are of the
opinion that New Jersey will
have the *ame or more em-
ployment and business durinit
the next few years tlmn it
had during the past year or
two.

At the same time, fewer
than three In ten '29^ >
across the state expect less
business and fewer jobs,

In other word*, those who
sec more or the same amount
of business and Jobs ahead
f%r New Jersey outnumber by
(i margin of better than tw>
tn one those who see less busi-
ness and (ewer Jobs.

stnte'.; .tdnlt
sunnily usked f,i !ol- of

do vmi fi'H about
hii-ilnes* >nnrtitliin'> in your
stair for tlic next (ew
"rears? DII vou think there'll
he more luNIno', nml nwrr
jnttn frtr Nrw Jprsrv than
during I hi- p;dl > i-.ir or Inn,
or Irss hu»inrss and frnrr

Ill'slNKss \\\i Km I'liosl'i:! T*
si Mi.nnu:

Miirr \V,
S.tlrtr .'!

less '1
Nil iiplmon i
Ten wri'k-i ;ii!i>. the New

Jersey Poll showed Ihnl tif>'",
i*xp<v'ted moil' nr the same
lirmnnt of hiiMnrss and jobs;
W", expected less business
nlirt fpwor lobs, and fi'l e j -
prcsj-rd no opinion, indiciit-
inn little clianne in .sentiment
over Iiir past- 70 ilav.s.

Today's findings.

Dfly

Tlii.i is on*1 of a ;
business outlook rej1

Die N P * Jersey' Poll Watch
for them in this newspaper.

This newspaper prevntA
Die reports of the New Jersey
Poll exclusively in this area.

Just Paragraphs
Trmpiis In So
An idle hour Is cone for-

ever." declares :i sermoni/er.
Yi'.s, ik.iid a busy hour n nt?o
com' fnrerrr. They all RO.
iThc Bristol iVn i Herald
Courier i

Srarrrly
fin fur we've scarcely learned

PIUIUKII about Die hydroc.pn
bomb to wonder intelliRent-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — New Jersey's cause of the higher costs of Pood would be exempt, from

i!M\, with cheese
. e.seand fruit.

.HiTV, swallow it down and get on j too often, however, the budget docu-
•,vork or some other pursuit. Euro-j ment frustrates the local taxpayer
,ns. on the other hand, will take without a formal background in ac-

1: :ti an hour to an hour and a half, counting. Frequently he finds himself
up a splendid meal' of .several i m a fare.t of such unfamiliar terms

and wine, or. a s " r ash basis," "deferred charges and'
t statutory expenditures," "reserve for

me will find that with .smari cflort. | uncollectcd taxes," and others. HlS|
:i day can be made a little more I curbstone definition of "surplus," as
resting, and a great deal of var-i meaning more than is needed of a
can be added to the daily routine.! given commodity, soon proves inade-

oii don't know how to start, buy a quate against such budget terms as
i>ie of cookbooks, preferably one or; "free cash surplus," "municipal sur-
ilcseribing foreign dishes, and be- pius" and "non-cash surplus,"

"Through step-by-step explanation
and discussion it is hoped that the
forthcoming Taxpayers' Guide will
help citizens and organizations alike
in studying their local municipal

lame duck Legislature will j living,
push for adoption of its 1957
program this fall while
minority Democrats are look-
ing to 1958 to make headway.
The Legislature was sched-
uled to convene next Monday
but action has been delayed
until Governor Robert B.
Meyner returns from a vaca-
tion in Europe,

This year the GOP is in
control of both houses of the
Lesislaturc by two to one

the sales lux which the leach-
Afier the Governor submits , ers would impose,

his budget message to the ' Such new taxes have helped

State Department of Attrieul-
urc reports 114 usrlrultirrnl
cooperatives me presently ac-
tive In New Jersey. . . . Gov-
ernor Meyner has received a
•itation of merit from the
American Jewish *• Literary
Foundation. . , . Dr. Arthur S.
Flemming. educator, public
administrator and national

;>v preparing several of the recipes
: ell.

I he Cure of (hildrvn
•'.cry so often we read in the news-
..'I- where a parent, or parents, are budgets. This will place them in better
! responsible for the death of their, position to discover unnecessary ex-
'.' Only recently, an clcvcn-wcek < penditures and to support intelligent
• ' investigation resulted in bring- demands for greater efficiency," said
: •' 19-year-old mother of the child Francis J. Pinquc, president of the
• ' med before a grand jury. : Taxpayers Association in a pre-publi-

e mother was charged with care-j cation statement.

Opinions of Others

the General Assembly will
house 42 Democrats and 18
Republicans. The State Sen-
ate will have a membership of
13 Republicans and 8 Demo-
crats.

Senator Richard R. Stout,
Asbury Park Republican, will
iccome Senate President next
anuary, and Senator Wesley
i. Lance, Hunterdon, will take
ivcr the Republican floor
Eldership of the upper house.

The latter post promises to
x; the hottest spot of the new
ession, principally because
he Democratic House of As-
embly will make haste in
lassin" a number of pet bills
s the first order of business.

Then they will be dropped
nto the Senate for action.

Democrats want at least six
neasures enacted into law as
quickly its possible. One would
equire that the State aid

municipalities In providing
unds for needy families even
.hough the need arose from a
abor dispute. Another bill
would permit unemployment
.ompensation payments lo
strikers after they arc out of
work four weeks.

Democrats have also been
seeking a State wage and
flour law. They also desire to
•epeal the public utilities unti-

sue

BKOETS EVIL
•• .Senate Rackets Com-
1 has spread on the rec-
•'inc disgusting testimony
'l"m the foul means by
i unions sometimes seek
'.mize morkera andl thr J l>os t i

•• reprehensible laities
by some businesses to

MI organization. Neithei SKORFXJATION
^usable, as responsible
1 men for both Bides have

oinmendably quick to

ment is not an anti-union the variety of shiny vehicles
conspiracy These hurdles: in which they came, and gen-
ins't neither is likely to pur-! orally in the way they deport-

'fear-dk-talfd devices of j ed themselves, they were sub-
defense unworthy of partners . Manually like any other of the

.„ Washington i millions of American Toolbar
fans. It is doubtful if anj
members of the northern press
were on hand to cover this

I'NDKR SOt THKHN

CJrambliiif,'
State College for teachers and

. . .„„>. , , - other professional i training—
Pledge. It seems evident 'at arambllns. L»-i near Rus-

' •"' ' ton-comes an editorial writ-
ten in the Bureau of Public
Relations of that school and
thus bearing approval of the

thousands of
witnessed the

K'Mirt to, tactics of this
i i).v one side may have

to do with, their adpp-
l>y the other. One low
i!> likely to be answered

• Iwer one and BO on until
"'"i-management relation-
al'- Hi such a situation are
!' ''"lii-r debauched.

1:1 Hie refrc»hln|ly candid
1 !iiiinny of a Sears, Roebuck

"tticial about tactics it
: against an organizing

'•' in Boston four years ago
• l l j l '•>• was/ revealing light on

Of laboi

till

••;r,';inih. T h e ea rnes t * s s u t l
"f this company that ft

In these prac-Illlt

I
' <iKain must be,read along

V"J- its sound acknowledKe-
I1"111 Hint employees have a

1 io decide for themselves
nH'y shall b« organized

I""" ihc whole Wntjroony must
01 sighed against the firm's

' ' ' personnel policies.
•K'slatlon is not the whole

*"'^'|- here. All management

college itself.
••Amons the

persons who
thrills and pageantry of la«t
nishfs game brtwmi OraniD-

,,„« college of I-ouusiana
Wiley Colloge of Texas i at

S t l e H

and
nl Hit:

State Ka I r ill
Shreveport. were many who
s aw something besides a too
ball game -and many who
Si ,ed that critics "

story, which is widely repeated
all over the South this time o'
year and Is not an .isolated in
stance,

"One could see ample evi
denre of substantial employ
ment, prosperity ajfid teduca
tional dcvelopmcntiin most oi
the crowd.

"IjOiiisianians should hav
been particularly proud
their own Gramblin? College
Behind the expert play of tin
team and the colorful displa;
of the band and cheerleader,
one ci

Legislature the Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Commit-
tee uses it as a base for the
preparation of the annual ap-
propriation bill. When the lat-
ter is Introduced next May,
Stale officials know for the
first time how much money
they may spend during the
fiscal year ahead.
CABINET:—Few changes are
expected in the 14-member
:ablnet of Governor Meyner

when he takes office on Jan-
uary 21 to become the first
Chief Executive under the
1947 Constitution to serve a
second four-year term.

The Governor plans to re-
appraise the whole structure
of State Government with as
much objectivity as he did
four years ago when he select-
ed most of the members of his
present cabinet. It is hoped s
pattern of operation will re-
sult from such a study,

However, the Governor must
appoint a president to the
State Civil Service Commis-
sion, a position which has
cabinet status. William J.
Kelly, of Jersey City, who ls
now president of the commis-
sion, has been elected State
Senator from Hudson County
and will take his seat in the
upper branch of the Legisla-
ture on January 14.
NEW TAXES:—With the gen-
eral election now past history,
the farmers and the teachers
have started their annual
drive for new taxes in New
Jersey—cither Statewide sales
or income taxes, or a State
tax on corporation income.

Members of the New Jersey
Farm Bureau have asked for
either an income tax or State

other States meet their obliga-
tions to the public schools and
to higher education, accord-
,IIR to the teachers. More State
financial aid is the only way
to keep New Jersey's hinh lo-
cal property taxes from î oine
much higher, they insist, as
school costs in nearly every
community increase for rea-
sons beyond the control of lo-
cal boards and budget-makers.
SCHOOL SIGNS:—There are
many school warning signs on
the highways and streets of
New Jersey that are illegal,
the State Bureau of Traffic
Safety ".•'mix.

S q u a r e or rectangular
shaped warning signs which
proclaim "Caution —'School
Zone: Slow i child Symbol)
School; Slow — School Ahead"
are taboo under the laws of
New Jersey.

The law requires that warn-
ing signs, of which the school
sign is one, shall be diamond
shaped with a black message
nnd. border on a yellow back-
ground. The acceptable mes-
sages are noted in the l*w and
are: bcuooi and School Cross-
ing. Because such school signs
only have significance during
daylight hours, school signs
should not be illuminated or
reflcctorl/.ed.

The State

authority on novernnment re- ;
organization and manpower
problems, will be the principal
speaker at the 27th annual
meeting of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association In
Newark on November 25 , . .
The 50.000 members of the
Teachers' Pension and An-
nuity Rind have until Decem-
ber 5 to enroll in a new pro-
gram of life insurance being
offered to them. . . . Governor
Meyner has proclaimed Nov-
smber 17 to 28 us Retarded
Children's Week. . . , Six
young people to represent Noiv
Jersey as guides for the United
States section of the I!)n8
Brussels World Pair are bclnR
sought by Joseph E, McLean,
Commissioner of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment. : . . The 42nd annual
conference of the New Jersey
Stale Leaaue of Municipalities
to be held in Atlantic City
from November 19 to 22 prom-
ises to be a urent success. . . .
Governor \Jeyncr has pro-
claimed November 19 as Equal

however, i
w somrwlmi less optimistic \ly » b o u l "• - Cincinnati En-
limn they wrrt a! this time : ( 1 l l t i c r '
;i year HK<>. when 71'". ex- j
peeled mure or the same i For 200 Vfars
amount or business and jobs: | There's enough coal left in
15'1; expected less, mid 14ri the ground to furnish John
expressed no opinion. [l_. Lewis with strikes for the

Here is the trend in New; next 200 years.-Arthur God- ,
Jersey over the past ten '»'>r m Minneapolis Star,
years: I

: n It's a Fact
t j; , a Civic - minriedness in un-
7r *• /.I'1 '!'11 '1 ' of its quieter aspects Is

no on votlni', for new
i i school houses after your kids

are grown.—Milwaukee Jour-
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| ! A still operator at Relhel.
, Mn.. arrested by Federal
'•intents, protested that what

Today's survey fhuliiiKS in- he was maksne was nnt
dlcalc that a solid majority ] moonshine but a .secret exjilo-
of the New Jersey public is slvcv There's a dilli'icncr.1 .
optimistic about the slate's • St. Louis Star Times.

Traffic Safety

could discern a story of
solid progress, group under-

and sound leader-standing,
ship all around

the 1 asiders could have
colorful affair, too.

••For. although on the MH
ce It was a mere foojw

[. behind the »slllU «u r

athletic contests

face

of suehsueh athl
s not difficult to.sec soine-

B far more significant. No
... who looked at the thou-
sands of Negroes who con-
verged on State Pair Stadium

that the Southern

thins far "i"''1 '

one

I
I:, Ro

the principles
ebuck now ac-

r'"'V and labor, too, must ac-
P'w iii» idea that mauage-

would say
was held in

k
mlsha
erty • si

general

unkempt, poy-
a u d ignorant

in

•Grambllng is young as far
i colleges go, having become
State-supported junior col-

,vjje only in 1028 and a four-
year college far later in 1940.
A few short years ago, the
school had only eight perma-
nent buildings, a faculty of 73
Instructors, and an enrollment
of less than 800.

"The current session's en-
rollment is 2,300 students, the
faculty consists of 180 well-
trained instructors including
a dozen or more Ph. D.'s 'ind
a physical plant of thirty first-
class permanent buildings
valued at approximately > R -

(Continued on Pa«e Teip

strike law. Another Democrat
aill would create a 12-member
commission to study increases

the price of gasoline and
fuel oil. They also want vot-
ing machines in all counties.

In the make-up of the 1958
General Assembly, the rules
will be changed considerably.
The caucus system which
paves the way for bills to be
buried In committee will be
abandoned by the Democrats.
Other practices criticised by
the Democrats for twenty
years will also cease.
BUDGET i—Becifise the busi-
ness of State y, government
must be conductlra in a gold-
fish bowl with everybody look-
Ing on. New Jertey's fourteen
cabinet officer and a larse
group of assistants, will soon
be openly quizzed about their
housekeeping plans for next

year.
"Governor Meyner, who is

now rcstlhg in Europe away
from telephones and
seekers, will submit his an
nual budget to the Legislatur
on February 11 or later. jLa,
year the document went tp the
Legislature on February 18.

Ill preparation for--
event, State Budget Director
Abram Vermeulen hifs com-
pleted hearings on budgets of
officials of institutions and
teachers colleges. Th|s week
departmental officials began
appearing before the Budget
Director with spending de-
mands for the new fiscal year
which will begin next July 1.

This year the Governor
recommended spending $342,-
463,963, compared witli $320,-
834.611 In 1956, an increase of
8,7 per cent. 'Ntxt year a slm-
tkc Uvtmse lb axpevUjd he-

sales tax in even stronger
t(jrm» than last year. The tax
comiilttee of the farm bureau
rncoipmends that funds from
arty new tax be dedicated to
s c h o o l costs exclusively
through, constitutional amend-
ment.

When the Legislature re-
convenes in January, the New
Jersey Education Association
will ask for a $77,000,000 in-
crease in State school aid and
promote a vigorous Statewide
campaign next year \o expand
New Jersey's public colleges.

Bureau also warns that the
school sign will lass the re-
spect of motorists, if it Is im-
properly placed,
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Attorney
General Grovcr C. Richman.
Jr., expects a hall in the cor-
rupt traffic in obscene litera-
ture be in;,' circulated in New
Jersey. , . , New Jersey's traf-
fic death total thus far this
year has reached 663 com-
pared to 6H6 at the same tune

Opportunity Day. . . . New
Jersey Is one of 20 States to
receive the Tenth Annual Na-
i.ional High School Driver Ed-
ucation Award, , . .
CAPITOL CAPERS: — State
defense officials claim prac-
tice exercises nnd blackouts
cannot be measured in terms
if success or failure anymore
than one day at school can be
so described. . . . There are
111 driving schools licensed in
New Jersey to train good driv-
ers but casualty rates are in-
creasing. . . , The New Jersey
Legislature plans to play a
different tune on the old violin
in 1958.

Competence Creates Confidence
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Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone

1929

STERN & DRAGOSET
.RIALESTATE i IHtURAM«_

. ME-4-0123s< M A I N STREET •

last year. Garbage must
bo licnted to be served to hogs
in New Jersey after next Jan-
uary 1. the State Department
of Agriculture warns. . The
market value of farmland in
New Jersey Ini-rqased by 12
per cent between July, 1956
and July, 1957. Discovery

fersusonite, poly-,
huttonite^ in New
new rare earth

of kasolite
erase and
Jersey, all
minerals ill New Jersey, has ] j |
State geologists agog. . . . The

GLAMOR GIRLS

BANKING HOIKS:
Monday Thru Friday

9 A, M. to 2 r . M.
Friday Evenings

1 P. M. to 6 P. M,

BANKING:
W:JL our night depos lory any time :•:,'

a l ter b a n k i n g hours to avoid "trii'"v*A

drjuqQrc of'holding Icuqe sums bv:sr- • ' '

niqh't, or ov©r the wef.-k^nd. It':> always '

avoiiablq for your deposits. ' .'

2 l /2
Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

• MI, n»t ruruui irnmn, * , *>tu>«"«" >

'TU put i »otor «a it and it'll «olv« ovr clothlnj

Our New Bulldinx, Cuincr Moore Avenue

and Deny titrcit d»pp. Town Hall)

Member; Federal Kcsiivi- System and Kt'Jtr.il Deposit liuurence lorpoution

probtaa."
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fum.iiiii). Throe million more
iitill.ir.'- in new construction for
I'lirinitipi'lps, B library, dlniiw
ii..ll mid infirmary Is sclicd-

1 111/' school has Riadunted
\ i t X000 teachers ni:d other
iofr'simial technical worlt-
i- It is 'A' rated by the Asso-

elation of Cnllpaes ;md See- j
ond.'ii-y .S,:linol>. i

"On Hie. itridlron QainblhiB
1ms ir.iKle itself nationally
known, li;ivlim been national
NeMHicliiiinpidlls In 1HSI). Cnn-

fudtbnil. basketball nnd bnse-
bull hnii- become n icyul. ir

"A-, in edneaiioniil h>stitn-
lioii. I! :•- a i inniiment t" Pilu-

ontlonal progress In

to the white tiix-pnyiiiK cltl-

71 nn of Louisiana and to found

duiil leadership nnd roopeni-

tion in Loulsiiinn.

•It Is unfortiiniite Umt this
aide of NeRro life in Louisiana
find In the South generally
cues unnoticed liy the nort.h-
iTII |jrpss, o^ltntors, political
i'libhlf-roufrs. and ol.lier who
v.oiild put the Rood people,

while and Negro, in A bad
linhl. Yet no one can erase the
hnrd facts of progress and
understanding lyin« bnck of
the public display at ihe
(•rambling-Wiley iiffnlr."

That is what Grnmbllns
Cullefie thinks of Itself un-
der secrecation. Shrcvrport
il,a.) Times.
NOVEMBER TRKFS

Trees know so mrtnv other

ways to be Interesting when

the last leaves have cone.

There Is a hard, muscular
beauty in the a ims of oaks.
They describe armies firmly,
darkly, with unyielding con-
viction, blow however which
way, however many wind*.

Birches, vniiicr now In iin-
flltorod. mitinted light, bend
sway, dnnee in the Kale and
seem to wnnt to run with It.

Elms are a r
explorers in space, l
shaped aspirations
gracefully from fulfillment.

Maples thrust a sinewy
Htrnlghtness toward the cloud-
ridden sky, holding out many
hands to catch the rnln.

Apple trees —. yon would
think quite forgetful of blos-
soms- now that the fruit has
been mi there,!, starkly disclose

•vjit a contradictory, •irre-
sponsible, zigzag of impulses
.snot this way and thnt, maybe
just for laughter's sake., behind
the .sedate, workaday .leaf
screens of summer afternoons.

Trees can find beauty, too,
when yesterday's reds and yel-
lows nre .lust, R smell of lent
smoke m i n t i n g with valley
sounds. Poplars nnd beech,
willow nml ash. will all loaf

OUtaga;,,. M ( , l m , | ; | , ( _

ing thunders r,f ^. '"

mutes of mist ;i Ml, '"

whirling of tliv ,,,,,•'''

seems undent t,' ''

make these u im,,,

thrlr own us >,,,, "

****** - chriMi:ilI ;
Monitor,

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School t • Furniture

HENSCffS
Accordion School

171! Rrnwn Avenue, Iwl in

Private Accordion Lessons
( i . iwn in Your Flomp or Our

Studio)
• <'<Mnpli>1*< Arcurdion Repairs
• S:iliv Rentals, Exchanges
• I'M Imps and Amplifiers Installed
• Jlmir Hooks Fur Accordion

lor Information Call

ME 4-5666

Auto Washing t

NOW OPEN!
THE AIX NEW, MODEEN

WOODBRIDGE
Complete

Hand Car Wash
lU-Mlnute Service!

701 RAHWAY AVENUE
Helium White Church and

Aventl Street

Tel.: MErcury 4-4333

nuen Dully 8:30-12:30, 1-5 P. M.
Hiinilay H::iO A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

(Closed Every Monday)

"jTvs. • Krlday Sat, and Sun.

lt*-|'iilar 150 Regular 1.15
While wa" ' • " White wall 2.00

t Dancing - Twirling •

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

UNROLL NOW-
• AIX FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• Kl'rXlAL GROUP CLASS

HI:
-- ror Furthtr Information —

CALL RM-5295
KAY SYMCHIK, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

1?» EDGAR STREET, CARTERET

• Liquor Stores •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHDPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(OPD. White Church)
• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY. GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

• Mirrors and Glass

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - FUm

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

WoO|dbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcuijy 4-0554

Funeral Directory t

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl-1-5715

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• im;<;Eit VALUES;

• MORE TOP BRANDS!

t BFTTKIl SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP

Kpstilrnts
Simc 19:i7

St, George Avenue at II. S.
•liKliway I, Avenel

(Al Hi. U«Hiillirlili;r
rimrrh'iif lirrlc)

Open !) ,\. M. l<> !l I'. M , I n d . Sat.

Phon<" MEraury 4-66G6

Musi; Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating § : • Roofing and Siding •

• Furniture Repair •

SOFA SI 2 - CHAIR $6
IN YOni HOME

Work Guaranteed
t Springs

Retled
• New Heavy

Webbing
I New

Linings

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sagging Seat

Bottoms
For Immediate Service ("all

Ft'lton 8-5280

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beer*'

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MILTON GLASS CO.
VV. DZIRILLA-J. POLL, Props.

"Everything in Glass and
Aluminum"

Windows
• Heavy Gauge ^
• 3 Panel Swivel 1
• 5 Years to Pay '
Also Comb. Doors - Jalousies

MliS
'ustom-made to
;uit your needs.

Shower Doors
Custoni and

standard
Free Estimates

iMnriiifiit Budget
Terms Arranged

"Glass I'or Every Purpose"

79 E. Milton Avenue
RAHWAT

Showroom
>/. Ulock I'rom

fiiiu. it. It station
FtJ-8-7373 — FU-8-1031

• Moving & Trucking §

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms $40
All Loads Insured — 10 Years Eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

4|-8tate
Moving
Service
AGENT

Nationnlj Van Line*

A. W. Hull and Son
In. il j u j Lung Distance

MUVIHB and Btor»K*
NATION WIDE SHIPPERS Of

Kuutcliuld and Otilre Furniture
Anl!iuru«d Agent

Howard Van l ines
Reiiante lli»inu lor Stor»j«
CRATING • PACKING

I'mlalmtril Iliniiiurr uf Kv«r;
"'Oestri|iliuii

OHic« aud \Varebnu»«
34 Atluntlc SUti-t, Carteret

l e i . KI-1 5511)

ll ynur ihilti
now for prUaU'

luis*"i.

t TRUMPET
• CU1 TAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOFIIONr.

GIBSON • PIANO

GUITARS • TIIOMBONE

and Amplifiers • I)Itl'MS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call II1-2-6MS

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LA*JIIADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Avenue, Kurds

Learn to Play Ihe Accordion

.The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
muslr taught to heglnnm and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions.

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Acressorles

Perth Amboj's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Photography

SAVE
Up to

50%
Bj Ordering

All Your

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Selection Till Christmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE(LEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

t Commercial # Residential
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)
MEreury 4-4765

• Pianos and Organs •

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
S47 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3651

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. 1.

• Piano Instructions •

• Service Stations

• Plumbing & Heating •

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

ME-4-2324 or HI-2-2182,

We Specialize in

B E G I N N E R S
Piano Instructions

Taught in your own home
evenings and Saturdays.

— For Information Call -~

MARK R. SIMON
64 Mulberry Street, Carteret

RI-1-2344

Carmelia q

Piano Instruction

244 Benjamin Avenue

Iselin, N. J.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0077

• Radio & TV Service

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• tlas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-3046, III-2-7S12

L. PUGLIESE • A. UFO

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDflS AVENUE

Woodbrlilge, N. J.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteriesj I

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-43H

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEl
Antennas installed, Tubes teit-
ed'free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Rooflog and SldJtg

SEUITTHULTHE
W4MTAD9

K & L
ROOFING

CO,
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOOnBRiDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Air-Conditlonlng - Warm Air Hf.it
Industrial Ktlmist Syslem

Motor Guards
FOB FREE ESTIMATES

Call MK-4-2U5 or IU-i-tD66

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing Machines •

' H O V A N E C
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanec Prop.
657 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHO"E KM-5450

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts fur all
Makes,

• Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Service.

• Shoe Repairing

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenue, Colonia

(Next to Shell Station)

Phone FI-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
§ Scissor and lie Skate ;

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes /

Tested
"Come in soon . . . you're only

a stranger here once."

Slip Covers • • Printing

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 1958 Slip
fovfr Fnhrici now In
stork. WF'II bring sam-
ples lo jour hdnw.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1M1
RAHWAY • AVENEL

ME 4-12H
FU-I-HM

Sporting Goods •

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
8ERVICE
STATION

FOR
M1TCHE1X
"RUMER"
"PENN"

"ALCEBO", "AIREX", "CKNTAVRE"
Home of Reel Parts

Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone FU 8-3894

Television

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates
Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

•Venetian Blind Cleaning•

• Slipcovers - Draperies •

Henry Jansen & Sin
Tinninc u U »l*et Metal W«rfc

Huonng, Metal CelUnji apd

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 1-1146

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
I • PROVINCIAL

Chfjlce of New 1958 Patterns

SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

Ret. $129.95

$89-95

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Daily 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9

.For Free Estimate*

Call IVtK-4G41tt

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbrldge

MACHINE PROCESS
VENETIAN BLIND
CLEANING

• Picked up at your home
• Tapes, Cords and Slats

cleaned beautifully
• Delivered and Re hunt

All in Just 24 Hours

FREE ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

HI-2-0912

ARCO
VENETIAN BUND LAUNDRY

223 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

INSURANCE

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Post Cards

Call Today
Free Estimates

4 c " c h aWitimui Klir[|

Payable in MCH,,,,,,,.

Readllnf for »ds: U,,|,,.,,

PubhViiti,,,,

over phone; muM C'i

Telephone Me m m (

• FEMALE HIM' u \

CHRISTMAS Scllin
lien.'. Propar ,•.,

profits selling bcamr ,
metics. Write p. o u, '
field, or call PL-c-Ci;;,,

• BUSINESS Oi'l'Oiii

$400 MONTHLY
SPARK TIMI

Refilling and roller,:. ,
from five-cent Hi,;. <;
machines in ink m,., •, ,
Ing! To qualify, vnu :!. ,'•
car, references, ami . , , . . '
which will b e . w i n , (i .
tory. Devoting li ] M ) ;

to business, your ,•:,,:
centage of collects:,
up to $400 monih:,
good possibilities uf •„
full time. Income
accordingly. Pm
write to Commeir.;,;
tors of America. Im
41st Street. New Y,,;:.:
telling all nlwmt •. .
sure to Include iiiu, .

• REAL E S T A T ! K I R

CARTERET Tvi,.-:,:
$15,900. Near N.r

School. Auto Me.tn,-..
tanki , tile bath :,!••.
$11.00 month Toi) :.
good living at l w • •
ers at $1,900 riir.w: I1

Kramer, 1201 W C M
Elizabeth. EL-4-[)jrw

• FOR It KM

NICE PURN1SHKI) !•
one gentleman, n, ;>:

Call KI-1-7280.

• FOR SAI.I

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDCE

Chain o Hills

Park Reports

BEAUTIFUL rhnur:.- .
formira kitelirn ., •

cairs. Call Kl-l-ii .ri.

I HALF LOT — Ma:-. ;

teret. Inquire W..'-
Street. South A:u>
1-1361. :

• MISCKLI.ANf 01

IF YOURDRINKINC
a problem. Alru.. •

mous can help ym, >'*'•
3-7528, or write r >
Woodbi idne.

• SKItVK I •*,

HAVING TROUBI!
sewerage? Eliv^:: •-'•

removes rooU, fill:
stoppage from < •!•
drains and sewer.- N • >:•
d a m a g e s - rapid anil ' : :

Tony's
ME-4-8007.

' CARPENTKV
•J, Ur*l'~

All types Of canx: ' J^
and home

Pulton 8-4300

Have A Business Or

Service Problem??

Solve II Through

The DIRECTORY

By
MRS. L.
ALLAN

REEVES
88 Harrison

Avenue

(HAS. A. BOBKWR
Financial PUnnlni ConaulUnt

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident, UonpiUIlxation

— Telephone —

IlM-4111 MA-l-tMl

U'kurj Road HM Knymond
COLONU Blvd., N«w»rk

Wonder - Worker
Customer — Can you juarantcf

this antl-wflnkle cream?

Aj*i4ant — Madam, it would
umooth o\ut c0rru(»ted Iron."

j v ,,

Fl'lton 1-M59

-Mrs. Joseph Gulvas, Wash-
j ington Avenue; Mrs. Jameg Fergu-
son, Mis. John Guthlein, Mrs, John
Quinn, Mrs. Alfred Weber, Park
Avenue; Mrs. Joseph Bender. Eliz-
abeth Avenue; Mrs. James Hlnes,
and Mis. Thomus O'Hare, Orand
Avenue, went to New York Satur-
day. They lunched at the "Call-
fornlan," saw "Iil Abner" and
dined at "Mama Leone's."

—Judy Jewkes, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, celebrated her eighth birth-
day with a family dinner party,
Sunday. Among her gueati were
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jewkeu, Sr. Judy had a
neighborhood birthday p a r t y ,
Monday. Present were flail Bug-
lov«ky, Marge Wood, Doughs and
Bob Derriii. JetTery Thackera, and
Andy Jewkes, Chain-o-HUls; «rfd
Pattl and Billy Bharff, Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs I, A- •-
and son. Hamsun A'.> •'-•-•'

Mr. and Mrs. Joim si '

ark, Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs ^•"•':t

and son, Orand A ' ••
enjoyable time m v A

Saturday evennu:
—Mrs. Jinnee M' ;''

Avenue, attendeil a ''-•'"i1","'
day evenlnu at un' H"'1:

Hew York, tht !«••'••"";"'
50th aruiiveisarv r.<. ''
Alumni i^rwii.tujn ><

Nil

region of the *
the Hotel Statin-

LThechuino-

Al'"

j j

" J
[

Cial Club met M""'i^
Of Mr*. Owen McM
Avehue.'The ne-ft, »"
»t the home «i f[

Johnston, Blvinui"" ;',
- B i r t h d a y '•"'"1|:l1"1' d

Michael P a U K H i i l | l l ' ; i t A u J
Hi"'- jtorn Tlnne«.

nneCamp
nue; Thomas smiil>.';".
and Elizabeth H""1"1

Avenue.
—Anniversary " "•

Woodiufl Strni.
Thursday

•Hie atomuT*^"u"
toapproa

th* North Pole,
Srtp hM P«IWtl



Your Garden
This Week
"I Your Garden

H O U ) O F F M l ! ] < | |
D o u ' t ho m ., h l I | . , .v

: ; - • -
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nil-fan,, k.^j j j , I (found. Experiment Station rec-
*mt" mlh 1£l$F **!«* 8h™ « * *e soil .uy, at .mucn too eaily. u t U f o r m 3 2 to 3 4 d e g r e M u n d e r a

•IP swim to be widespread mulch all winter.

f10"' PHI it on to provide "aI K v e r « r ^n» use a mulch somc-
hliuikct to keep plants warm, but w l l f l l enrlter. about late November.
'•.ii.liei- us an Insulation cover to! The home ground* prople herc-
k'lfll> llicm uniformly cool through : " b m i t a h R V C ft s P M l f t l w o r d of

Hi'1 winter, indvice this year about not letting

MKl-Drri-mbcr usually is about' T* 7 ^ * ^ ^ T "l? " " l ^t i , r , , . : „ , , ,. , dry. Unlike the plants that shed
r , , f I T ~ B f U > r t h e B r o u n d t h f l r le»vcs. evergreens have

1 , > , " ? " ' ° n a ^ " l l r o v w that keep on Riving offa mil > l n , ) 1 K l W n k o f m B t e r l a l , W B t e r a U w l n t e r a n d ^ t h e y n e e d

•i wont stay wet and mat | a good soaking about the roots as
long as the ground Is unfrozen.

101 l ) p r i l l l « ov,;i- bifocal. a i

Tlir iiifulation effect keeps the
nil underneath from thawing out
») w.irm days and possibly hcav- collect and freeze
w- sour plants right out of the damaRe the plant.

Be sure to make a little mound
around the trunk so water won't

enough to

The NEW RECORDS!

There are a number of Interest-
inn new long - play albums out
Onr by Drccn is a pretty thtim
titled The Folllra Girl. Featured
nre surh old favorite ZolRflrld
Follies hits, as: Shine on Harvest
Moon, Tulip Time, A Prrtty Girl
I* l.lkr a Melody and Ooh. Mnyhe
It's You.

Mercury's latest is a collection
of "America's1 most danceablr mu-
sic (or any party." Ortfl Williams
and His "Society Orchestra" give
all the tunes an inviting dunce
beat that will appeal to nil but the
young rock-and-roll set. Some of

'' the tunes included BIT: Thou

Swell. I Could Write a Book, The
Lady li > Tramp, Artlsl'i Life, and
Why.

An interesting album. Mont-
inarlrr Moods, by Mnurlc* Lar-
cniiRe for urcca. givej a continen-
tal touch :o some continental [ov-
aries. Fen turret are l.a P'aivw
<Thr Flowrr). Petit EdelwrlM
iThf Mltlc Edclwrlmii. Plsilwnrf
iPlraitirei, and other:: The ac-
rorciion Is skillfully employed by
Iintrange.

Cherry Blossom Tlmr in Japan.
by Wernrr Molier and his oivhes-
tra, Is another long - play with a
foreign feeling. This time the light
touch of Japanese music Is
strongly felt The miislc is pretty
and is excellent dinner music.

Dakota Striton hw m»<.* H\ I
album, the late, late show, for
Capital. The bluM-ltko. new k'nd ••
of boat, will reach some fans. The
tunea cho.'en are time-tested. To
list a few: Mj Funny Valentine.
OUf Mr The Simple Life, and
A FonT Day.

No Place For Him
Thr no-account husband joined

i some of the other loafers sitting
on tlic curb of the courthouse

' square. He announced that lie w«s
; leaving town He said he )u«t
' couldn't live In It any longer.
! "What's the matter?" asked
onr.

'Oh. the town's all rluht." he
replied, 'but It Ju.it ain t no place
where a womnn can find work!"

Gallantry Pan
Housewife uharply to tramp at

the door in quest of a meali: "You
seem strong enough, you should
be at work " /

T r a m p 'bowing gallantly):
"Mlthi I 'ny that you seem beau-
tiful and charming enough to be
acting for the Mms. yet etldentlj
vim prefer I lie dimple life." K*
dined heartily

NEW BRl'NSWim SECRE-
TARIAL. ACCOUNTING *

PREP SCHOOL
Rrclttntlnn lor IntrnMTt ri l l
r m n n nn» np»n. Afl |mmtKI|.
I !«•«•» llmllfri.

Ill) Alb.nf SI Kllmrr *-*»!»

Mi]w .inker is firllinj;
l!ra\i':; to b r ing

!•• nnaiil — aa this
.\>«\ uttesls.

I led I III a n d
i) .

| Oeaidu

nni:-|i wi i i ten totli iy|
.nii'i-rs and fibroid I
l u wnmnn c m \

•tin .uuount of worry'
: iiiul her lovrd ones,

•ii;il this c m d i t i o n
:1 .'.ii much may vrry

P .-I wl.en the HVCT-
•' ill let 11 n abnormal '

: ner lioriy continue*,
::.: medical attention,
i (liiindiii's f ron i l e t -
• i :i (-(iiHlnue and wr

-! -.!r-i :cs of how early

me (loiioi's say -,ve
.ii1 ovcrbo.ird in tlio

n;, that we are too
i (I >•{ >v perform dras-

: 'hat iin- somct i inej

!1 or the case, and
: i he aware of ;(,

. ! l>i- I.TSI to "(insult

: : ,i drastic operation.
• -. l-.iuiwn fin II imm

ii : after a woman's
••! i i v a i i c s c o t i t i i ' . i i t ' t o

" i r i i n i K ' s . H ' v a n s i ' (if

:.I'I' In advisable to re-
i'•••• uf a WDniiin p o s t
'-•••. ,i.s is some t i i lKS

• •-..n l iormoiw's a r e
1 keep women feel-

•:. ilre (ii-u^stnre :

. .iii f'-inccr Society
' l.i- female ovaries ;

' - -: 11: - d as loim as pos-
I n women • w itli

!i' list or of the hn-

MUtK

<'•>iii — Jose Salazar.
1 .Mte lor ii new hiRh i

:•: .-. loaded «• truck :

' .uiiks and branches ,

' >"' the city dump. En
.:I:IIK load scratched i

. almost every car '
: :.c riolit-hand side

ailing the route.
:m!c trip, more than

I!Alt HOW
SCIENCE

IU;\LS
\ l:; \J I'. M. Sunday
11 KCj 7:45 ('. M. Sun.

ill'Jicii OF CHRIST
M III MIST

1 \M-.. Sewaren, N. J.
' l in- Mother Clu/ch
1 "inirrh of Christ
' :!> Unatilll. M1I6S.

••r:\re ] 1 -00 A. M.
=>• iiM.il 9-30 A. M,

-«.J" 1'rstliiionlKl
i'I

'V Ht-.HlliiK Room
• T V f:u'111tie» amlhible

1 ill Church Edifice

I'litn Your
Slfitiislilp Tfttvul

lliis. K;isy Way
•'•• HI' truvcl experts!
1 : m.'i-Oreun or V»K»-
••'" (-'riilM', we help
"• l'l.»n. — Gel your
i.rt.v — NO extra

rni' lur uur servluel

UJS.CSIPQ.k

j ^ vi i.Hivi i.Hi

1 HAVKTHfiM!

WINE
•ARRELS

' l» *« Cml. (Wax)
1(1 ^ (Jal, (Charred)

""H' 111-2-1350

JV Feed Co., Inc.
1919

Avenue

AMBOY

/ 'MONEY ^ v
, ' SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER '

M A R K E T S ^

You Get More
For Your Money

At Mutual!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM or ARMOUR'S STAR

STEAK SALE!

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
READY-TO-EAT

PICNIC HAMS
STICK

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS..

SHORTENING

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

WHITE ROSE
SOLID PACK Albacore

3: 79"
9 10V4-OI. 5 1

cans |

0 7* SI
^M cans |

ANOTHER of ALLEN'S FAMILY
of F/NE fQODS

Save 4c! Allen's

STRAWBERRY O t c
PRESERVE';:
Grandma

RING

Sliced Imported Polish

Boiled Ham
Sliced Imported

3 5 ° Swiss Cheese

%-lb.

25
Axelred Plain or Chunk

each

Openp

APPLE CAKE _ « . 53c
Frosted

COFFEE CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT

6-oz. $
jar 1

ANGEL CAKE _ - 53c
Pineapple

CHEESE PIE „,

59e Cottage Cheese»- 25 (

59'
39s

Swanson Chicken - Beef - Turkey • Haddock

TV Dinner
Baked

HEAVY DUTY
LIQUID DETERGENT 59<

59c Virginia Ham
Fresh Made

Potato Salad

each

'A-lb.

Ib.

ORANGEADE
PEARS

KRAFT
46-or.
cans

TRI-VALLEY
BARTLETT

can

5
3 No. Vh

WHITE EGGS down 65
a ujli,;Ni,L,ii.ilulilill

Lux Flakes ^ ̂  M 8 1 C I9 Pk9 3 5 C

FARMER JONES - - - SYMBOL of FINE QUALITY for OVER 30 YEARS

Large Golden Ears with Fresh Garden Flavor Florida

SWEET C c
CORN
Sweet, Thin-Skin, Full Of Juice !

FLORIDA ORANGES 5 : 29
14

ear

Sweet Eating

PEARS California Anjou or Bosc

11

Ib.

NuliiM"
KITZ

ISI'VOIACK.HCS bi»- A'^>

(i.im < »A( hjjtM i»u* w » V

Mutual Super Markets Liquid

SaUda Tew
83c

Salada Tea Bags
"V'25c"V !63c

Surf
giant

pky. 0OC

Breeze
35c

Silver Dust
Blue

pky. OIU pky. V J V

Rinso Blue
;:77c ; .33c

Rinso
Powdvr

8k X35c
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"YOU THERE?" These fi-nrtrs in I'.iris, Franco, smn to be
then 1 . Or i i i . i yhe it's ;i .v(;iriri(j mntch. I! so, m;if i on l i f t shou ld

g^ u l m h ;i JJ|>;J rent I y t iot t i r i 'd of i l ; i l l .

trying to make sure each is
havi- switched his gaze to his

Health Hints
By FRANCES OEM,

Except in areas which arc kept
hoed or mulched in yom yard you
will desire ;i nround cover.

A ground rover serves many
uses other than inM improving
appearances. It will keep down
weeds, prevent, erosion and protect
the roots of trees and shrubs from
extremes of heat and "old.

A KrasS lawn is the most popu-
ar type of ground cover. For most
inrpo.se.1>, it can't be beat. No
ither ground cover is as easy to
:rep and take the punishment as
ii'ass.

There are, however, places
where grass is not the answer. In
very deep shade or on steep banks
where mowing would be a prob-
lem are two good examples. Here
you will want a ground cover.

There are many low - growing
plants to choose from. Choose one
that Is very well adapted to your

I noil and cliim&te. It should be
evergreen for the best results.

, One popular ground cover Is
pachysandrn. It will flourish in
sun or shade. It Is slow growing
but is apt to be damaged by cold.

English ivy is a long - standing
favorite. It Is evergreen, will live
In sun or shade, but does best in
.shade. It will not stand severe cold
too well.

Baltic ivy has smaller leaves
than English ivy. It will stand
cold better, is evergreen and
otherwise similar to English ivy.

YOUR CLEANING TICKET MAY BE
WORTH $42.50 at "MARTINIZING!"

IIERF'S HOW IT WORKS: When you receive your ticket stub at "MAR-

TIMZlMi" you take it next door to MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS

and deposit it in a special container. On November(23 at 1 P. M, the

winning ticket will be drawn entitling whoever's name is on it to receive

a 6 PC. SET OF WALLACE STERLING SILVER DINNERWARE VAL-

I'KD AT S 12.50! So, bring your cleaning to "Martiiming." You may

get the lucky ticket stub,

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET ON DISPLAY AT MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWEL-

ERS. WINNER DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT DRAWING TO WIN.

Winner Will Be Announced in This Paper on November 27

MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS
94 MAIN STREET, W'OODBRIDGE

DIAMONDS • SILVER • WATCHES • GIFTS

Now is the time to lay away your Christmas
gifts. A small deposit will huld any item, Per-
sonal accounts.

ONE HOUR

"MARTINIZING"
The MOST in Dry Cleaning

97 Main Street, Woodbridge

FREE Transparent Plastic

Travel Baes with Order

Em Net Best friends ftll Hail
East: "Sue, you do things so nicely and so easily."

South: "Sues Ed is an engineer — he's trained her."

Wtst: "Not at all. Sue's systematic and plans well."

Sue: "Rosh! I use automatic electric devices wherever 1 can
— and gas with its automatic "on and off service'

, for cooking and heating."

East: Then money is the answer."

Sue: No — our bills are. to b« sure, a bit higher over the
last few years, but I enjoy m<lre convenience and com-

L .. I . fort in my house." |

We*f." Then, you believe what Public Service says— '

'Electricity and Gas do so
much and cost so little.' "

Niblets

Tuna Fish
Spaghetti
Napki
Beans IDEAL-GREEN

FRENCH STYLE

^ 1 • • _ _ HAIISCO OHIO CMMI. It* n. pk|., ^ \

Burry Fig Bars 29< 49

Frozen Foods

I D E A L - L E A F or CHOPPED!

SPINACH
2 12 OZ

pkgs.

M Full
C Cut

Butt
Ib. Half

Cut from finest, corn-fed, tender young porkers. Looks good and tastes just as good. Lean, juicy, flavorful,

PIXIE SAUERKRAUT LU

BIRDS EYE
| TURKEY or BEEF

I
I
• YOUR
" CHOICE

DINNERS

Chuck Roast Beef
• Green Beans

peas »i'd. fyc
-

Potatoes ,,!2!i

2. ;35<
2 29c
2V,29<

LANCASTER BRAND
" U . S . CHOICE" BEEF Ib. 43

All rich, tender, juicy meat; for Acme selects only the most perfect beef — right on the »pot in the heart of Ae
beef country.

LANCASTER BRAND - "U. S. CHOICE'

Boneless Cross-Rib Beef 79
Juicy, tender, slices like butter. Boneleps, top-graded U.S. choice beef — unmalchable for iUvoi and value!

SWIFTS-FROZEN SAVE 20t A POUND!

Boneless Sirloin Roast »79

c

Bakery Special
CHERRY STREUSSEL

PIES
SPECIAL 49

CINNAMON STREUSSEL

loaf

Veal Steaks
Scrapple

CURIDGE
FROZEN

8 oi. pkj.

LANCASTER
BRAND

55c
25<

Sliced Bacon S ; 35«

—Froten Fish Features—

Scallops .TJ I 65c
TASTI OSIA-FILLET OF

HaddockS-39c •

• Bread
• OLD FASHIONED HOME 5TYLE

J Bread 22

—FINEST FRESH FRUITS ami yEGETABLES
N t W CROP, TENDER, FLORIDA

CORN 5 29
Kxtra famy, sweet kernels with that melt-in-youi-mouth goodness,

FANCY - LONG ISLAND

BRUSSEL SPROUTS - 2 9

Dairy Favorites

SWISS
: CHEESI
I RINDLESS, 6RADE «, DOMESTIC |

I
SLICE! OR

IY THE PIECE Ib.

• • • • • • • *

ALL-PURPOSE MclNTOSH

APPLES FANCY 4
HOT HOUSE

~ Wlndermere
* THIS WEEK'S BOOK

• Gulliver's Travels
I
I Regular EACH

$2.60 Value w

TOMATOES 29
Undsr

•
•iO.UOO U o w ^

!u.i j , Heidi. Swiw Family *"""", y
C I U X M , Ham Brliiktr, King

Nigta . 1 . ri*
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the SCREEN
' " ' " t -ivrhnicolor, this Ls the ^ " J f "

.iiiitiition of the success- • ,,„ 1P

,, ,,,!-,..-iiv hit. And In the
1 ' ,„ from stage to screen,

i liulr of Its nttraotlve-
:, iiitirtsilnment medium.
i..i-y dialogue lias lieen

of <,;„.,„. i
omm hn has

n and the dnvvnin, of

mt

Ha-wni'ih

i»i. WHO siKviim1* in .inov'f
•iwms nnd PIVOS him the w,,Tr-

'" ^m |1A<1 >';<i) ]|fi> IUH1 rV
'""litr'nb of hi , riivnmv Ki'ri N -
''"!<. thf lindPfllr-d "mnuvn" l n t h , j
'•hpnis. for whom he rail.,, was n
smaller bit In the plav.

To be heard, in the music <V-'
nai "ipnt, are su"h favnrite.s ni |
"The Lndv I , fl T r a m p •• . . p l m n v >

I Vnleniinp," "Bewitched. B'.lhwed I
: Tnrl Bewildered." '"Zip.- "I Could :

Write a Book," to mention onlv
1 few.

| "SIIJCEN- AFFAIR"

i This Ls the t,ilr of a t/indon n--
'•oiinttint i David Nivnu. wlui

, miike prime imnnrlaht alterations
; ID the hooks of a dying hnslew
1i-m. He KeLs himself preripiUiU'd

• f"t'> :i complex financial career
MliTi'by.

The art inn begins when Niven
'lepmts f,om his home and lines
up with several similar rottots to
«w;>il the morning train. En route
In llie om-e. he Ref.s inlo a tn.vi-
eiib occupied by a pert Frenclf
model. In conversation, she asks.
"Whv don't von strike a blow for
freedom?" That sets him oil and
vith the bubbling encouragement
'if the model, played coquettishlv
hy Genevieve Pa»e, he bruins his
financial foravs.

HE WILL
GIVE YOU
SERVICE

I (]:,••./ about any kind you

\cAfvr! You'll find him

null'T headings like:

I* Florists

• CnU'rere

I* I )i:t|«r Service

|« <"leaning and Dyeing

| r,:,a—Bottled

— V " -
Intht

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone book

•.-'nSLlf BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALT HAY
For Miilrhinc anil Covering

I'p Shrubs and Rushes
Will Preserve Your Plants
During the Ciimine Winter

Mimths

Phone II1-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
KstfthlMied 1919

CiF.ORCK U'AI.SH, President

279 New Brunswirk Avenue
((urner ol Oak Street)

PERTH AMBOY

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

SICK ROOM NffOS

VITAMINS

tAtr supplies

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
!!1 Main St., Wiiodbridge

Phone ME-4-0809
<l|ifn Eves, till II), Sunday till 1 P,M.

FREE PARKING IN HEAB

I'LL MEET YOU AT

DOOLEY'S
Hn«> rv<. lumlt'd with a full pack of tin-

alest 4l»jotion of quality toys and gam™-

Boys and Girls...
Starting next Wednesday and every Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday Till Christmas,

von and your friends can

"COME IN AND SEE SANTA"
"ring your Hash camera and have your pic-

ture taken with Santa! I'll be here on the

above days from 6:30 P. M. to » P. M.
"SANTA"

PS.: Ht^rry in to see me.

DOOLEY'S
" « l t o l »nd Lar8eSt Toy Store l» TUta Area»

"'2 St. foorgeu Avenue w u l

"' I WKKN CLOVERLEAF CIRCLE AND HIOH

' SI O U . HANDI-CHAROE - W NOW, rAV LATER

. Daily to 9 P. M. - OPEN SUNDAY*

PLENTY OF FREE fARRlNO SPACE
_^AAa\i

F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R li>. 1 »f»7 PAOE THIRTEEN

Come See . . , You'll $iy< at AfrF

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITYCollege Inn
Tomato Juiee

Cocktail

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Pablum Cereals
Mind, Oalmtil, Birliy, Rici

Contadina
Tomato Paste

Dom«itit

3 : ; ; 29»

Hehz
Tomato Ketchup

Wesson Oil
Far bating, laladi, eeokln)

pint 3 5 * quart 5 5 °

Dexola
AiP'i—all purpsia oil

Dexo
Pun vtgeUbl* ihoritnlng

White Rose Tea
'Alb Me plfl»»«(Mo

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum Foil
R.gdar 4 1 g

IB1«25.ft. • *

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bl.sch

A 14 o.. M e 2IOT «A C

• cam • ' can * w

Dial
Deodorant Soap

For toilet and bath

Dial
Deodorant Soap

Eipicially (or th» bath

37-

—all purpoiaA p

larga 69Q «'•"
p i g . * * pig-

Rinso Blue
For laundry and diihai

larg.Me I'^TOi
plig.""" p«s- ' "

Unit "
Liquid Starch

2 quart 4 4 |
bofllai • •

Marcal
Colored Tissuo

Fsfth*
bathroom

PORK LOINS
May We Suggest:

Sauerkraut AJP brand

ASP brand 9 l 6 o £

• f>«nt

Rib E n d - 7 Rib

27
Loin End Rib Half - Full Cut

"ff4#

Lola Half -F i ! l ( i t

Whole Pork Loins »47c Chops or Roasts 75c

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

(No Fat Added) 59 c
Ik.

Pork Shoulder "t25T1 • 35<
Stewing Beef
Pork Sausage

"Super-Right" Quality
Boneless Ib, 59.

Swift's - BrookfieU 11b.
link pkg.

PLAN NOW FOR THANKSGIVING . . .
For a truly festive dinner, be lure to include a top-grade,
young turkey from A&P, The quality vrill be the bt i t
ind its price at low as potsible for luch tint birdi.

AsP's Wide Variety ol GROCERY VALUES!

CAMPBELL'S I0"-10 4~41<
NIRI ETC " " " ' " " !'•• Aft.
HIDLE I |# Whole Kernel Con ^ cam i f f V C

T A M JIT A E C PR&GRESS0 0
I V I W I H I V m W Imported Italian—With Basil A

PRUNE JUICE »» ! !" 2 = 4 9
RED HEART

3 S

c a n s

3rd Week of Libby's
Big Do/lor coupon event!

COUPONS AT A&P
Libby'i — Sliced or halvai

Cling Peaches

A&P DETML WITH COUPON

DOS FOOD
Beef, Fish, Liver

C

C

A«P B r a n d - O u r Finest Quality

SAUERKRAUT
For Pancakes or Waffles - Syrup

A&P Brand

Sweet Peas 2 ̂  3* 2 J;; 27°
Libby'i — Cream ifyl*

Golden Corn 2 . - 3 1 , 2 ; 21°
Libby'i

Gut Beets 2 «s- 23- 2 e
6;; 13°

Libby't

H a s h C O R N E D B E E F ' « ' , ; ' • 37« ]k" T l '

16oz.
can 10c INSTANT COFFEE 1.05

Sunshine

VERMONT MAID 27< HI-HO CRACKERS ;.< 33.
Our Own-Hearty, Vigirous

TEABAGS 64 49.
Nabisco—Plain or Honey

GRAHAM .'.. 33.
— GOLD OR MARBLE

POUND CAKE - 4 5
A di'ssci I tliat's delicious "as is" ' . . . delightful tousled or lo|i[icil with ice cream.

Jane Parker Fruit Cake-
LIGHT

11/4 Ib. cake 31b. cake

1.39 2.75

DARK
11b. cake 2 Ib. caks

79c 1.49

Jane Parker

C H E R R Y P I E L < ° " ' 4 5 c
Jane Parker—Plain

DANISH PASTRY RING 31c
Jane Parkar—Spice Drop Cookies

PFEFFERNUSSE 7,35c

A&P's GARDEN FRESH
:, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!
•:. Golden Rips

YELLOW BANANAS 2 27c
From Florida Farmi

SWEET CORN <°<> 4 - 25c
! From Florida him

STRING BEANS > 19c
i, Fresh - Crisp

ICEBERG LETTUCE ^ 19c
* Fresh—Red, Ripe

TOMATOES M9c
: flcgalo Brand—Washed

1
'cello.

1Oor I Q r 20oz

, bag I 7 C cello, bag

Froien Food Values.'

MIXED VEGETABLES
; BNSE, 3 ^ 4 9 c

Dale's Pineapple Juice 1'Z
Birds Eye Rhubarb .
Green Beans *t^7t I H « c

I 6OI .

plgi.

Birds Eye Brussels Sprouts ,29°
Swanson's Pies ' " ^ 2 JJ 53e

Birds Eye Fish Sticks •
Breaded Shrimp C^J—

Dairy Values.'

SWISS CHEESE

Sweet and Juicy

ORANCES
Florida Seedless-Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
From Florida Farms

CUCUMBERS

, 35c

( 39c

tachSc

Fancy Domestic
Sliced or Piece 57.

Muenster Slices
Switzerland Swiss

AJP brand
Domtltic

A&P brand
Imporltd

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash .! 35°
Tunarisn

:55«

diicltnofthaSM
w h i t , m . a t

E.-eair 0'Chickan 7 oi.

Ghed-O-Bit Cheese Food ̂  S«7° Junket ReBnet { > o w f / I ,"£ fg !
Sharp Cheddar Spread ^ d . b 65° Jj°"Ca[ Beverages ^.po» I 9«

10 oi.
pig.

Italian Romano
Cottage Cheese **•-••*•"'•'or California ttyla cup

ENCYCLOPEDIA

D M World Famous FUNK IWA8NALLS UNIVERSAL STANDARD

ENCYCLOPEDIA
I oSy 2 5 C Irp

A look A Week Until Your Sat Is

^ THANKSGIVING
A Special Section
—A Tlunbaiving Dinner with IS recipe*;

for tverytning from toupi to nut*. '
j~50 Stuffing Recipet

—5 H«nr«rt CenUrpiecei In November

Woman's Day 10c

p
Kleenex Facial Tissues 2 - 29°
Feis Naptha t ; : ; : p - 9 : : i " 2 s : 56«
Woodbury £*.« S M ? 3 £ 3 f
Woodbury ^ ^ So*p , 2 £ 29«

i IM»

uper Markets

Prices iffectivt rhra S»t., Noyembcr,16th In
Sup«r Mirk«h and Self-Servict ttorei only.

& P SUPER MARKET JISJJJain St., Woodbridge IIFgF W J f
O p . n Tuewlay. 8. Thureday. T i l fl P. M. - Fr iday . T i l 10 P. M. FORDS, NEW JERSEY
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AvenelPTA Hears
Talk by Doctor

AVENEL - Mis Pnul Koch,
health chairman, introduced Dr.
Lewis Rnscnbhim as truest speaker
»t n moptlriR of thn Avpnel Pnrent-

"Meeting Emotional Needs In
Childhood," and presided at a dis-
cussion period

for additional schools. Mrs. Scott
will represent the association at a
mri'tlrm of the Junior Woman's

i Club this evening at the Avenel
Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, membership, C(5,nnia F i r s t A1(1 S q u a d b u l l d l n R

chairman, announced the assoeia-1 for the purpose of discussing ways
tlon has a total of 502 paid mem-! mid means of raising money to as-
ber*. Miss Alice Onde stated Unit! «»«*• i n t h e completion of the Ave-
enr.yclopedlns m.rl books have hr,n ! n r l P u b l i c L l b r a r y

purchased Bnri various improve- It was announced py the Christ-

Teachers Association Tuesday eve- \ donation of $500 made the school
nliw in the school auditorium. Dr.
llosenblum, a licensed psychologist
In New Jcrwy and New York, with

mcnta'miidc'possVbie'"throi'i'iiti"tne [ltlas ProEram chairrnhn, Mrs. Peter
l Cocum that the School Gto Club

• private practice
also on the staff

In Colonln, Is
of the North

Brunswick Township schools and
consultant at Perth Amboy Cere-
bral Palsy Clinic, the State Board
Of Child Welfare and North
Brunswick Township' Speech nnd
Readlnw Clinic. He showed a film,

by the association.
It WHS announced by

ward RiRhtmler Hint
Mis Ed-
profit of'

that the School Olre Club
will entertain at the December 3
meeting.

Attendance awards were made

[In ion ow

J82.32 wns realized from the Elec- t 0 Ml's- Marearet JHB\vlcin's_ first
tlon Day cfike sale. Mrs. William J « l l ldl;
Chafey and Mrs. Rubin Greco out-
lined activities at the PTA conven-
tion at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Dalr Scott reported on the
Board of Education meeting whore
a discussion was held on the need

mid Mrs. Evelyn Evans'
fourth grade. Hospitality was
under the direction of Mrs. John
Findia. .

PUBLIC NOTICE
The REO DINER is NOT
associated with any other diner

or restaurant in this area.
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD AT INEXPENSIVE PRICES

IT'S THE ONE AND ONLY REO DINER AT

392 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIIXiK

TIME.FOR FALL RUG CLEANING
~ by New Jersey's —

Most Modern Equipped

Rug Cleaning Plant

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
t DYEING • REPAIR • STORAGE

Call PArkway 1-1582
Plant and Offices at

4th and N. Stevens Ave., South Amboy, N. J.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

HOLIDAY PARTIES COMING UP,
Get 'SET" For the Fun!

It costs no more lo have thr pro-
fessional services (K one of Union
County's leading hairdressers in thr
most modem beauty parlor in the
area. Two complete floors devoted
to all phases of beauty work. Private
parking In our own area at rear of
salon.

FREDRIC NOW FEATUR-
ING A CREME PKRMA-
NENT WAVE I VALUE TO
$15.00) FOR ONLY S8.50
COMPLETE!!

FREDRIC AND SEVEN
OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

ireiicr
150 ELM AVENUE, RAHWAY — TEL. FI-8-988J

ANNOUNCING
Direct Metuchen - New York

(VIA TURNPIKE)

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
Serving Residents of

Metuchen • Edison Township -

Wood bridge Township
t MENLO PARK TERRACE

t LAFAYETTE ESTATES

• SHORECREST

COMMENCING SATURDAY, NOV. 16th
WEEKLY SCHEDULE

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—Approx, 1 every hour
during commuting hours, 3-hourly service during
mid-day.
SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS, HOLIDAYS-2-hourjIy ser-
vice with special late service on Saturdays.
Route from Metuchen will be along Route 27 to Ever-
green Avenue, then to Ellersly and over to Parsonage
Road, passing N. 1. Home for Disabled Veterans and
Roosevelt Hospital. Going into McGuirc Avenue and
thence via Ford Avenue, passing through Menlo Park
Terrace; Lafayette Estates and. Shorecrest Develop-
ments, onto King George Road to junction of Route 9
and Woodbridge entrance to Turnpike. Thence .via
Lincoln Tunnel to Port Authority Building at 41st
Street and 8th Avenue, New York,

FARES AS FOLLOWS:

One Way 90c
Film Ttu

Round Trip $1.65
Plus Til*

10 TRIP COMMUTER BOOKS
Tax Included

CHARTER BUSES
TO HIRE FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

For information on all
services call
PL-7-2435
PL-6-S182
CH-9-1100$8-25

Call IJs About Arranging

SPECIAL COMMUTER SERVICE

Suburban Transit Corp.

IIKOWNS IN POLE, HOLE
STANLEY, Kan. — Kenneth

Inftle, 4, .slid head-first into a hole
diiK for a utility pole and drowned
in 21 inches of water. The child
was found by his father, Oliver,
who. saw the child's tricycle and
vfaaon near the hole about 200
feet from the house.

Along with all the attention the
new and Improved hair colorings
are receiving from fashion-cons-
cious women, comes new interest
in making gray hair more lovely
for the lady over 40.

Although other people admire :t.
the woman who has premature
gray hair (between 20 or 35>
usually would choose to have her
natural hair color if she could. The
great grandmother of 80 with dyod
hnlr would look much prettier
with her gray hiyir because her
complexion has ascd. However, at
between 20 and, 35, there is such
slight aging that if a person wnnts
to spend the time and money on a
softly natural dye Job, it's a per-
sona! affair.

Women of 40 and over would do
well to let their hair go gray nat-
urally. This does not mean they
Can't be, just as smart-looking and
attractive looking as they were
with colored hair. Oftentimes gray
hair is B renl exciting change and
improves a lady's looks.

The best thing to do Is to learn
to dramatize your uray hair and

dark blue and navy more becoming
than black.

Keep snowy hair superdean
and glossy. It will probably be ne-
cessary to wash It more often. You
will like to try the ne# rinse* for
aray hnlr until you find one that
does the most for your hair and
coloring.

CHRISTMAS MONEY
Christmas clubbers—13.070,000

of them — haye saved a record
total of $1,225,000,000 In some 7.-
000 commercial banks and sav-
ings Institutions this year. This is
up an estimated total of $37,000,- I
000 or 3 per cent, from the savings
'n 1956.

TARENTS NIGHT
ISELIN —Parents will be wel-

comed at open house Saturday at
'Parents Night" at Pirst Presby-
terian ^Church of Isclm by^Boy | t u r n it i n t 0 a* real "fashion asset.

Keep eyebrows and lashes dark.
Wear more and different colors,

Change your makeup to fit your
new graying. Both men and wo-
men who are graying usually find

Scout Troop
shown.

47. A^film will be

Russia captured the pcnthalon;
U. S. is fifth.

CANCER AND DRINKING
Dr. Ernest L. Wynder of the

Sfoan - Kctterlng Institute for
Cancer Research, Rpeaking at the
annual meeting of the Institute's
scientific symposium, d e c l a r e d
that heavy drinking: added to
heavy smoking tends to Increase
\ man's risk of developing cancer
of the mouth and larynx. Cigar
and pipe smokers also run a rela-
tively greater risk of cancer of
the Inside of the mouth and upper
throat than do cigarette smokers,
although the latter run the great-
er risk of lung cancer, the scien-
tist said.

LACKING HUMOR
"What do you think of our art

DANCE CENTER
— Studios in —

•ERTII AMBOY — WOODBRIDGE —
SAYRE WOODS — METUCHEN

Announces Registration for

BALLET • TAP • BALLROOM
Children's Social Dance and Etiquette Class

For Appointment Call IH-2-7019
(mornings)

Angelo Nieelli, -^j4i
Instructor 18) Mothers Bouy

nerlj of N.VC. Ballot I Juf , , , .
Radio city Music l ^ \ Conditioning Class

Hall, Carousrl, Etr, LX As

"Oh, the pictures are quite good
but there are no jokes under
them!"

President Eisenhower has con-
firmed that he would go to Paris
for the summit meeting of North
Atlantic Treaty leaders in De-
cember.

RIADY MIXED

COMXElf
diJJvered In

any quantify
Saturday dallvtttt$

tJffmafes given

THORN-WILMEHDINO CORF.
WILDON CONCBXTI CORP.

DIVISION! OF WILDON MATERIAL!. INC.

UNDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PUINFIELD
HUntr 64422 FAnwd 2-4300 PLnfM 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Sfoiw, l latk Top,
Gravel, Sand aifcf Mason Materlafi

SAVE
20% to 50%

on

CORDLESS
HEARING AIDS

by •
• OTARIAN • UNEX
• DAHLBERG • GEM

Limited time only.

P. A. HEARING
AID CENTER
175 SMITH STREET

Next to Royal Thratrr

VA-6-4888

MRS. DOROTHY .!. MeKENNA

Hospital Appoints
Student Registrar
PERTH AMBOY-A. W. Eckcrt.

director of Perth Amboy General
Hospital, has announced the ap-
pointment of a Nursing Student
Registrar (or the hospital's School
of Nursjng. The position has been
created'to give the school a broad-
er program for recruiting student
nurses. |n view of the country-
wide shortage of nurses. Mr. Eck-
ert <*ald. the' Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital's School of Nursing
wlshfli to widen Its plans for at-
tracting Qualified youni; women to
a nursing career.

Mrs, Dorothy J. McKenna has
accepted the post. She will work
closely with Mrs. Katherine Mac-
Padyen. acting director of the
school,"and with the other mem-
bers of the faculty to encourage
greater , Interest In the nursing
profession.

Mrs. McKenna, who has an A.B.
degree from Douglass College and
took postgraduate courses at Co-
lumbia and the University of
Oklahoma, has been a teacher and
has held a number of positions in
Industry, Jylost recently she wns
associated with Merck Sharp &
Dohme- Research Laboratories,
Rahway.
'The Perth Ambov General Hos-

pital has peen Interested in nurs-
ing education since its founding
and has been graduating students
for oyer fifty years. In 1955 a new
six-story budding was dedicated
to provide the best possible nurses'
residence and classrooms. In ad-
dition, the school is affiliated with
Union Junior College so that stu-
dents may have college-level lec-

ture and laboratory work. This
program carries full college credit
which may be iwed toward a
bachelor's degree later on.

Mrs. MacFadyen herself Is a
graduate of the Perth Amboy
rjenernl Hospital School of Nurs-
in<: In her years of service tHere
she has seen the curriculum and
the tenchlng staff change and

, cmw to meet the ever-higher dc-
nmnds of the nursing and medical
professions nnd other health ser-
vices.

Mr. Eckert commented that
| even after fifty-some years the
school IIBK great vitality, and its
staff nnd facilities provide a tre-
mendous reserve for the health
services of this community and
this part of the state. The post
of Nurslim Student Registrar has
been created to acquaint anyone
Interested with the possibilities of

i the school and to attract high
I quality nursing candidates,
I Mrs. McKenna plans to visit
schools and other Interested or-
ganizations to provide informa-
tion about a nursing career and
to arrange for candidates to see
the School of Nursing and meet
the faculty.

WIIERE IS FANCY BRED?
Young Man—"Have you a book

called 'Man. the World's Ruler,'
please?"

Librarleime — "I should think
you might find it in the fiction
department, sir,"

WEEKEND GUESTS
FORDS — Mr. ana Mrs. Oscar

Livingston, Avoca. N. Y., and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Hurlburt, Bftth, N.
Y., wcr« weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston,
15 Dunbar Avenue.

General Motors is raising prices
on all Its cars.

B y Sunday S<J
AVENEL - The s,..,

classes of the rni,!,, '"'
of Jacob win prr..;,; •""
featurlnn a ,,|av ̂ J '
Avenel Jewish O>ni,

 lav

M«. Moshe Cai,.-,"" , ' v

ward Stern, tend,,.,
the separate mwt.m
first class 9:30 A \, ,
ond class 10:45 A M •]
will also partifii,U|, in
the program will i,,,
refreshments

A masquerade ]>,..,
sponsored by n1P ',.
will be held at u,r , v
dayatBP. M.unriH .
of Edward Stern •,
Orlll as ticket chain,,.

Prizes will br aw.n,
most original, IMTIII,..
nlest costumes. Ren,.,,
be served-and muv,-'
furnished by Nat t v
"Cosmopolitans." o
been planned and n •',
will be featured, und.
tlon of Mr.s. Seym,,
stein,

-a
!Mi
•Mil ,

1.1 l ie,

Hi'
1 i

COBWEBS Bl.AMKll I oR

ROTHSCHILD, w
electric light bulb ..-:,
covered cobwebs in <\,. •
of Joseph Qolrnbli • .'
the barn afire. Oesm,•,,
barn, 100 toas ol inn ,;,
equipment.

Wouldn't
Upon seeing grain:. ,

first time an I:M.;;,
"Thim's pretty bi:. :,:,
it wouldn't take mmr
malts a dozen "

From the Hony of the Golden Hawks...

Convenience Pint Luxury

The New '58
PROVINCIAL STATION WAGON

Imagine , , , » car that combines itttton wagon utility
with the riding comfort of a luxury Mdan! It's ail-new i
exclusive with Studebaker-Packard. Tett it-1- '

Sf.O.AA,

Studebaker-Packard
See your local Dealer today!

HS&fG&S^^

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

GULF Service Stations
FOR LEASE

#1 - ROOSEVELT AVENUE
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and !

BUTLEjR STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH AL^ FACILITIES'

• MIINIMUM INVESTMENT REQUIRED

• FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

• EARN WHILE YOU LEARIN

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
(Between B A. M. and 5 1*. M. — Ask fur Mr,

Or Call

KEYPORT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R AlterB1'MAnd Weekendt*

CLUB
TIME

IS HERE!

l,60Q Members

Are Receiving

Our 1958 Club
Is Now Open!!

Select the Club that Fits Your Needs:
$ .50 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAVS $ 25.00
$ .1.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEK6 PAYS $ 50.00
$ 2.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 100.00^
$ 3.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WIJKK* PAYS $ 150.00
$ 5.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WRRK^-PAYS .... $ 250.00
$10.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKD PAYS $ 500.00
$20.00 WEEKLY FOR 59 WEEKS PAYS $1,000.00

First National
\ Bank in Carteret

25 <:O()KK AVEINUtt, CAKIEHKI

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporiU"11


